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A L L I E S  S T O R M  U P  T O  R H I N E
Power Drive Smashes Germans Back

To River as Metz Stronghold Falls
To Patton; U. S. Invades Asia Isles
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There'* pr»«Ue»Ur nolhlnj R»r 0. /ontf, F»lrf JeW raerelunl tad w»r 
lo&n ctaEJman, won't do to Me llul C4iaw coimtr toe* over (he top In 
everjr bond drire. Ill* eonntjr. ortltUUy reKhed lU  tUtb wm loaa f04l 
the (Inl mioule ot the campiltn which opened Monday (actOkUr the 
coal wu reached before (he driTe opened). Camaa Ibtti became the tint 
countT In Idaho and at leMt one or tbo-rint (n the nation to |o over 
(he top. Above. Cbalman Jonet mapped dorlor a war bond aocUon In 
which he aold the elothinc off bU back except for the acanty apparel 
yon lee here. Be told the hat but the buyer loaned It back. <SUtf 
ensravlnc)

W a r  B o n d  Drive O pens-

A n d  Cam as P a s se s  G oa l

FAIRFIELD, Nov. 2&—Camw county is all through with 
the sixth WOT loan drive—In fact, it had the job  completed 
a dfly before'^e'driveeveoBtarted.-:.,,, .

'  Ray Q. counl; drive chtlr*

CONIROLS i S I  
^  R E I I N - V I M

In favor or reloxlQS this ____
- war time wage coatrol* eoUldtd .. 

dajr wlUi the vievi of SUbUUaUon 
Dlreetor n « d  U. Vinson.

"We cannot nflord to relax our 
effart4." Vinson ssld la

. . . .  >t wage
eamen' Uvlns cMta have Inereued 
from 39 to 30 per cent over Jan. 1, 
1S41.

That Is the liase date for: the UtUe 
steel wage ronnula, which Umlti 
geneml Inerensea to IS. Per cent 
above thoM prevsUtns on that day.

wnua several aenators pointed to 
th« repots fta tndteaUng th« atea to

tbe war abaorbs btU. Uxt, natlool 
producUre output "ve must hold 
prices at their preMnt level In order 
to prcMcve the purehulns power ot 
the worker'a pay envelope."

Dbtittbrt .
Soylnt he was dblwbed to note 

that "after a  year of eonplete ila* 
blllty, the cost o< Uvlog has rlteo

‘T U b n iu t  atop'. The price ad* 
inlnlstntor (Ohe<t«r Bowles) «nd I 
will use epoclal vlgUance to ' 
end."

The cut ot Uvlsg.Tcport was pn> 
pared by a special committee sp. 
pointed by Mr. Roosevelt serenl 
months s<o.

" I  thick this call* for a rcvtilon
......................................... Pep.

reto*

___  _________•who. even aold h!s
psDti to.- advance the bond cam
paign, announced that the #00 coun* 
ty residents had oversubaerUw* " "  
quota of $86,000 and that they 
—  the top Sunday.

1100,000 Monday 
le county showed tSS,7S0 lost 

nltht.and this tuul mounbed to ap< 
proxlmately $100,000 at noon today.

bond nuoU was *65,000, which 
l5 well over-subscrlbcd.

About 10 days ago Jones an
nounced he wu detennined that 
Camas .muld be pie fln t county In 

' I probably In the na> 
> the »lxth war loan

8w F e ru la  lUUed :
**The formula'wBsnt Intend^ ^  

be an  arb l^ry studard, but when 
enacted had a reUUoa>to a factual 
Bltuatlon, Now dufi.to foma.inher
ent In  a war the facts have cbtai. 

. ed. and'ths lacreue lQ.llTiag eesu j ,  ^ --- - --- -

•need foe taeieulBt:\-ns«-Ti.Us 
_ :hiB lowest imame troupe." •!, 
Two other, xneob^ of the labor

looks as lit Uie UtUe'sUel fora'.

Vt, aald-.-i.inew flUJ:think.tos 
fonnuU.wwvei7 iftlr.;it took jw 
■ccount'o(.depredsUoa.Fin.qt 
of sucUiteas.as ihooaod clot 
phlob,- metat. ;hliher' iMof 
- - -jtoooih.,

e*. to PHi1;Bu^

goal. So he and his hclpen went to 
ftirk rishl then.

"We . got the job done Sundsy," 
he said today, “and now we can 
watch and see which county In the 
state comes In  second.'*

Far Orer on S's 
Ihat the cltJtens of Camas coun

ty, are hustlers when it comes to 
—  bond purchases ts shown by
___its ol ail tlx war low drWcs
bunched together. They have pur
chased I5B per cent o( their "£” 
bond quotas.

Leaden admit that much of the 
success or the drives has been be* 
csuse of the hard work of Mr. 
Jones. Jones, merchant who ' was 
elected a Justice of the peace at ths 

al election, VeaUy puts his 
. . ._ ^ an d  pracUcally everythin® 
else-lnto his work.

BU latest was this:
Al s' fifth loan bond auction he 

offered sU his' clothing for sale to 
the highest bmd bidder. When it 
was all over he had only his under
wear le(t-«nd he kept that out of 
Meaty. , _____

rROGBAH'^^NESDAT 
Although the drive actually got 

underway Monday, Twin Falls coun- 
tyk "kiek.ofr* progrvn for the sixth 
war losn drive will be sUged with a 
publlD program at Radio-Rondevoo 
storting at 8 p. m. Wednesday. It was 
announced by ft. J., Bchwendiman. 
county drive ehainmm.

Schradiman said thst bond 
worken especially are urced to st> 
tend the program, but.the gel 
public U tavlted. MM.' CK J. He
coun^; ehalrmaa v.for.  ̂W>mea.---
announced that-gold star mothen 
ot thU war.should. atteod^s 

(CntiMti M  Fm* X. Ctl«aa.t>'

By WILLIAM a  DICKINSON

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Philippines, 
Nov. 20 (UP) — American landing parties, 
completing: occupation of the Mapia islands 
off .northwest New Guinea,. Ijavejumped 215 

west a:
:f anot] ,
' in s ' t̂

tacked Manila and xevernl other 
ton of the Philippines lost night 
(Pmilpplne Ume) In the second 
aerlol bombardment of the capltai 
wiihln 34 houre.

The night raiders lilt "varl 
seclors of the Philippines. Inclu ' 
MaolU, Olark field, LIpa. Batai 
and Aparrl’’ on Luzo: 
news ageney broadcnit 
the FCO said.

Domtl claimed lhi< 
anlUlrcmft batteries shot down 
Amcrioon planes, includlrvg one 
ed S3 "probably destroyed," 
damated another.

Report ManlU Ult
The Manila radio reported . 

thst United States currier pli 
struck at Manila yesterday i 
and Qtbcr reports said that 
can air and sea blows left 
37 Japanese slilps sunk or dama<

clfic fleet hcadquaztera 
Harbor and Ocn. Douglas Mi 
thut's headquarters In the PI 
pints listed six vessels sunk

The ................  - -
radio said American carrier
had raided the capital S i---
(Sunday. Manila time), but had 
been driven off before they could 

any damage, 
c u m  V. s. Uises 

.. .ras the first reported raid on 
MacilU since oUier carrier planes 
sank is Japanese ships and dam
aged IM to 168 planes in the csplt&l 
area Kov. U. Ships /link, on that 
occasion included a  light cruiser ̂  
four destroyers.

A Tokyo broadcast heard by FCO 
monitors said Japanese planes had 
caujbt an American task forM in 
waters east of the Philippines Sat-, 
urday and Sunday (Sunday and. 
Monday, Tokyo time) and had sunk 
two cruisers. An aircraft carrier 
and.a bettleshJp were set afire,, the 
brosdcast- said.

(l^kyo also claimed that Jspa- 
nes« naval sir units sank four 
"enemy submsrines" Saturday in 
the western Pacific.)

Iw« Again AtUek«d ' 
Admiral Chester W. Nlmits be* 

Istedly announced that ships of ths 
PacUic fleet bad steamed.up to 
Japans doorstep and bombarded In- 
sUlUUons on Iwo Island in  the Vol
cano group 700 mUes southeast of 
the enemy homeland Nov. 10. 

iwowas attacked'agaln 
/  nary Liberator bombr 

other Liberators in the 
days sank a medium cargo 
damaged three others in raJi 
Haha and Chichi Islands ' 
Bonlns.

Committee Oka; 
War Silver

WAsaiNOTON. lior. 
senate banking and ci'

- ntee today voted
____ J to the full eora_
by Sen. Theodore TrancU 
R. U extadlnc the war i 
purchase aet to'Dce. SI. 1|

ms act, which ■---- -
31, aulhortses. the 
or lease ailver for 
and «w producUw 
as ths secretary of the trsa^OT
deems advisable........ ........

ms act prondea-that sUvetihsU 
not bs"sold at leas than 7U;eenta

LONDON, Nov. 20 (AP) —  A  Reuters dis
patch from the third army front tonight said 
all organized resistance in Metz had ended.

By WILLIAM FBTE

iNDOi ■■
ton; 

luildingr 
to carry
forest f] _ _  r ____ - —

The entire sourn^ a n c h o ^ i tne German Hho in Franco 
WRH Rwcvt avfay aa Vhc French announced that armor and 
infantry hud broken throuRh the historic war path of the 
BurKund)' gap, cnt'ercd the guardian fortress of Belfort, and 
stabbed to the Rhine.

The PnriH radio declared the French armor and infantry 
sweeping on in the.greatest 
breakthrough since Korman> 
dy. had battered its way as 
far as Mulhouse, a city of 06,- 
000, 22 miles northeast of 
Belfort and eight miles from 
the Rhine,

Metz, the ancient Moselle tovn 
fortUled by th Romans to resist the 
Huns of.Attlln, was falling to di
rect attack for the first "

itesale eab> 
.. Ying chin, 
minuter of 
n ot Ohinali 
IhftlntU o( 
s's pollUcal 

'American quar- 
post os chief of 

I? however, 
was taken

_  nr.d 
.lUal adviser to 

irded hwo as one

brother>ln-law ot 
Kai-shek, wu rc- 
ce minister by O . K. 
bis asslsUnt in that 
also assumed con- 

.inagctnent of .the four 
„  banks administered by 
in his capacity as finance 

,mlnlsUr.
Minister of Educstion Chen U*fu, 

who had repestedly been under fire 
from the foreign press, minister ot 
ths interior Chow Chung-yueh, smd 
Information Minister Liang .also 
were dropped In the cabinet' 
shuffle.

J) the hext oosgreaî ,  ̂n tu ij .of It tbsy oventay the.thne aUowed 
^,Qw.puUn(.<DSt«tt, police «1U 
n ^ a ^ p l c ^ ^  show it to a t r

m o v e s  S ix  

i n e t  S h a k e u p
WALTER ‘r UNDLE 

-aenerftlisslmo Chlang Ral-stiek removed 
members from office today, including the 
. BOVtnunenUil shake-up npptinnt)y alme(
I of criticism directed against his reglmi 
pro- ... .L ... ...

reasons 
permlt- 
1y that

A P P E A r C i l l
wndmi, pow on l«r< is tk« Itair * 

noun^ todir. »P«*> »l« ^

! ChM.WnT' ‘
By JOlrif HLAVACEK 

(United Press)
Oen. Clilang Kal-shck's cabinet 

.lake-up appears to ba h'
to the American criticisms_______
the time of Gen. Joseph W. SUl- 
well's removal but is expected to 
have, little effect on the pcUclu of 
the Chungking govemmenL 

In  the opinion of the best inform
ed Chinese sources the removal 
ot Gen. HO Ylng-chln as war min
ister was the most noteworthy 
change althougli Ho retains his post 
as chief of -staff of the Chinese 
armies. Ho had been ths sul 
of vigorous criticism for some I 
' Gen. Chen Cheng, He's successor. 

Is' considered by mllitaty experts in
---i.as the ablest of Chinese ootn-

lera. He commanded Uje Chl- 
armles In Surma at the Ume 

of their retreat and American ex- 
pprts regarded his leadership 
“ Od. Chen had been ccmmanc— 

•chief of Chinese ejtpediUonary 
forces until about a year ago when 
he-was removed, probably because 
of dlso^ement with Ha 

I t  was poMlble that the way to
ward some eoslng ot rctatloas be< 

<CrallM«l rut i, Ciliaa S>

Phone Strike 
Mushi-oomsin 

North Oiiio

operators which has ateod* 
^  Isut as temniMBlUt*. .

'■ action Is •  0
----- --------jpport of the!
na tlon i itrlking Dayton local.

Harold I^ber, OhIo. BtU Telt.! 
Juai'eoihpiuiy vlce-pnsldent,. de
clared. however, tbat despite; the

the fltlh century-thls time lo ths 
swift »treet-by-street. stuck of 
American aoldiera of the third army, 

Ueut.'-Oen. Qeorge’ fi. Patton’s 
men were strung out th a huge 'V  
as miles northeast and southi

f t  <UJ9 — Rein- . 
k troops, perhspfl

___  strong, cracked
through the SiPmile aermso fUnK 
northeast ot Budapest at a halt- 
dozen points today, as axis and al
lied sources hinted that Russlal 
northern armies wer* about to ex
plode their Inst and greatest winter 
offensive ot tlie war Is  .FoIaod.and 
Out Prussia.

Berlin, apparently pavlnf the way 
or news of a
jmph, reported that fresh Soviet - 
troops were pouring into the battle 
for Budapest hourly, swelling 
Marshal Jtodlon T. MoUnovsky'i 
second Ukrainian army to 35 lij' 
fantiy divisions and seven mobile 
corps. ,

Stalled at tbe southera gates << 
the capital by ferocious Oerraan and 
Hungarian resistance. Malinovsky 
ihliUrd the xnola velgbt d  bis an 
sault to the northeast in a great 
enveloping sweep that crushed 
through a maze ot naxl tank-traps . 
and plIlboKes up ocrosa V ’

Photos o £

‘ In  I (a iii f la v e  W inn ie  W o rr ie d
. A l iA N Y . N.‘ Y.,‘ N o*  M i W H P r ta e . .m ^ te r : 'W ^  
a tm M ll; of.-Greit: BHlaiii 
kMp'outof:thersiH.-.'i^:
.. Tiie R t '  Rev. G^. Ashton Oldhoia, biahon'of-the EpIsm dU  
diocese'6f 7A]baiiy.'whd-reti^ed.yesterda^:from

ChturcWll'.^gavB ;?hfra.* thU '-mesaage^'ior. the 
Pr^deDt;.:. ■' O -r.,'

•;.:,;'^'dl:yblurr.•Pre8idwlt:riot•^to.'io.:ou^^li^the^Taln.^^I5knok

; i p i ' s m : .G h u r e i a U , W ^ ^
g m H s ^ ^ M r^ R b o a w r it^ o tb r fa ^  ________ _

The bishop w ho he talked with C hurehill in
Twttiist • ”  -

Cassia Sailor, 22, 
; ^Missin^ id  ̂

BiUKDT I
' KANSAS a m ,  Kvr; M  ~  *nM I 
libpcr'knew.Just what to do «*>«

ooe ot hli eusiomen..om(i»..Jea
a.bMKUnI

of hair off the tack ot the dog t tu t  
b« .Watioo, P|MedJl» :h ^ ,q a : tb.»

cHMpJUl '

[tlBii'.tnva; automatle local i
>VM',Wuhlnctoii.'BaU6iul_____
ter;topiiM-'io^:'lndle>ted. lesdeni

_______of the ___________
out in B thrust up the cld _
gateway In  Oermuky where I t ___

flve-mlle square of osstvterrltciy, 
American and yreoch fofcea seli- 

ed the entrances to.foar ofthe six

S?”.J
from Colmar and only 10 mUes from 
Uuihouse.

On the Cologne plain three allied 
armies' fighting on Oea Dwight D. 
Elsenhower'S most concentwted 
front had btilged approximately tire 
miles northeast of Aachen slDce the 
start of their offensive, through the 
OeRnons* most Jonnldable ‘ ' 
termlned defense.

£oslng village l. .„
Oerman stand at last n

ninth and first armies threw the 
armored, artillery, Infsntiy and 
aerial punches which might break 
"  ' to Cologne on the RhiM, 

Jles away. Dusseldort and the 
Ruhr valley to the northeast, 

m  Holland, the British stabbing 
the Maas at Kessel six and a half 

miles below Venlo, were feeling out 
naxl defenses two and a half miles 
from the German border and 39 
miles from Zhuseldorf,

In. the southern tectott of the 
front tbe French, fighting back 
across the Alsace territory they »un 
rendered In the 1940 armisUce, snd 
the third army in its whirlwind of
fensive, had thrown the Oennans 
into^a’Uilspin. '

T m t  line dispstchcs Indlcsted 
(CMUa«t4 M Pk * s. C*tuia 4)

thsn IB ot the .upper IJnraM 
St onepdnt.’ - ~ .

Ueanwbile, Bvlla spctesnidl alA 
the trdtuuT in  East I>nutla- siod 
Polsnd,' bogged down Is mud for 
neks, was hardening n^idlr uiids^ 
the first blasts of winter and that 
the “decIslTe’' battle of- ths xiartft 
was imminent. • ,

Doth in tlie Oerman radio and 
.ioscov  dispatches quoted' W 
‘ABSIE," American broadcasting 
station in Europe, said vast Russian 
hordes, in greater strength than at 
any time since the war began, were 
wheeUng Into Une-for-the tlnsl 
drlre, timed to coincide with tbe 
tilled offensive In-the west..

RoBt Qermaus 
Moscow's early morning cemmu* . 
Ique, however,' centered on - th*' 
ghtlng tor Budapest where more 

than S.OOO Uemuns and Buttgarfsal. 
were killed and &0Q captured yester* 
day In a vain attempt to stem the 
Soviet enveloping ̂ thrust MsUn* _ 
ovsky's hard-drlvtag veterans routed ., 
the enemy from town after town co 
the looping front northeast ot the 
capita), forcing the nasls to «bsn> , 
don a number of ammunitlop dump* : 
and great'quantities of equipment 
lb their retresst

RAKE NAZI ROHR
'X.ONDON. Nov. M (Av-npwsrds 

of 850 American planes today bonds 
ed and strafed the Ruhr valley of 
Sermany. Ihtttiened by

Berlin said that other Ataeilcsa 
iwes were atrUdttg southern ~ 

from the south for the
MeeasJveday. ...... , .

m  odd oomblnstioa ot ISO heavj 
M btn  and more than 100. Moi* 

JBg'iutd Tnuadeibolt tlghtsi'uid 
ightef bombers worked-oTer-ah oQ 

plaat-at- OeUenUtthen-and-ths'

in f . front. . The.;i----
fighters suggested_______________
Oerman air tsmdaoBtins'npKU

r Sm m i. oC-fitbters'buBM^W 
a n d 'i» th  roo ithevebi^fl>.e6ut

J ®

British Reteiat 'p 
On Italy, Froiit

ROUE, Nov. 30 <UJt) — oetmsjls 
forces have recaptured MonU Vor.̂  ' 
tiao, five and a half miles south of 
"kena, a communlQue - announced ’ 
)day. '•?
Capture ot: Monte Vortiao bjr' 

troops-ot tbe^eighth aroy.WM tb-: 
nounced 'BAturdaybut'headquuteM-^ 
said Uter In tbe day tbe QeOBui .■ 
retook the city. In a vielc(us ceuoto^'; 
attack and poabed »  mile and a-tialt 
south to launch, two attacks os'Qoa*-

Wherie-^And 
H o w ^ I s ^ d o l f K
-A-prtmV 

— * tha  runon  In tt

__  _ _
b s ils 'fo rv e o c a a ^v
the' basis' m m  
loehnsr: deoldc*:tb^ttl 
nee'lajy......... ..............
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DRIVE U N O E R IY ; 
C M S  1ST0VER

(fnm P tf Onil
tribute win be paid to them durlnn 
the progrom- 

■nwee mouon picturte will bi 
among the hlsJillgliw m the bonu 
rally u> which no ndmlMlon will tx 
chwge'l. The picture* will be 
•'PhotogrnplW of the Wat." "Free-

Filst “Empty” Tuined iii

Jerome First
JEROME. Nov- 20-Ouy F. 

Sturgeon, a former living near 
Hie city limit*, today bcciuw the 
Ilrot rwldent of the county to 
maHa & bond piirchnse u  the 
»lxth witr ionn drive opened

^ Stiir(!<'on wiilkrri into the Klr*t 
Security liiiiilc when It .i(h-iicc1 
Ibl5 nioriiliiK nnd piirdinAeil 
bondft 111 fniiturlty vuhir of »I,- 
lOO.

He rspliilncd thni thf 11,000
bond wiii for 111* v.lfr nnrt ihp 
JlOO lor hliny<-lf.

Jerome foiimy quoia lor Uie 
drive 15 »447.000 H S Hur-I I. 
comity chi*lrtnnn.

doni Cciiiiei. and "Tlic HATlli
Day." Abo siddtUR spUU in Uir «(• 
fair will be Uic T«-ln (■'.ills higli 
Mhool pep hnnd imdrr the'llrecllnn 
of Charles flntcltffe.

Speaker of ttie cvcniim «111 b« 
John D. Flail. prlnd|HiI oJ llin Twin 

' rail* high M'hool. Boy Scoiila of 
Twin Fall* vfflll nUo Uke an acllvf 
part In ihc program.

In onnouticlnK program tor tha 
raJIy. Sehwendlnmn *n1d th»t Twin 
Fall* county war bond quoii »ibi 
been Mt at I3.044.000. Of that toUI, 

- ♦1C.OOO U to be In .'X" Mr5« bondi.

IDAHO GOAL 123.000,000 
BOISE, Nov. 30 WV-M»ho today 

op«ned lt« tUtA war loon drlre wttb 
«  go^ of $33,000,000. Includlni pur- 
chaies of *9.000.000 In E bonds.

“n u  overall goal U M.000,000 Icu 
than that of the fifth war loan.

Chairman John A. Schoonover 
praised eHorta of voliinteer com- 
tnltteemen who again will be called 
upon to direct and spur m Im.

"Ho clvmm elfort to belp win 
the war haf matched the nipport 
vhlch has been given to the 
flnanclng program.” he said. -On 
•  purely voluntary basis anfl with
out perceptible sales pressure. 81.< 
000.000 cJtUtns of the United Slates 
have bought and kept almost (34,• 
000,000.000 current redemption value 
ot war bonds since May. IHl."

NO CHAIRMAN YET 
BDBLBy. Î OV- 30—Oassla coun

ts'! sixth var loan drive got under* 
tny  today—but ̂ thou t servtees of a 
chairman.

Officials said that It was a case 
Ct finding a man who could, and 
wonld. do the Job. A. B. Dawson, 
pormanent cbalnnan. said that ha 
«xpe^ an appointment to be made 
ta th e ............... •

<i( Ihi- rity. u'ut In hriihl and early Ia fWa Jaek Carson. Iwal trrorery, 
man. in rnipty parkace'of elfarctlei In buylnf a full one. The tram- 
wllon—rint In the rlly—Inhown. The Met of “an empty for »  full* 
h» lh» bu-kInK nf Inral rHr ftraniH anil mrrehsntk In an,attempt lo 
prr»fnl rlinrrlle hoardln* and la make llie small nvallahle stipply |o 
around. Uf counr. If thr tiore ht* no eliareltei. yuur empty packaie 
B-on'l do any «ood, tfitaff phcilo-en*r»vlnj:l

More Empties Than Full Ones 

As Cigarette Campaign Opens
Twin Fails' "no empty pack. ... 

full pack" cigarette pUn-flrst In 
tht nation—went- into effect Mon
day but after a siirvry of downtown 
clgarelte dealers nnd Rrwry stores, 
Inctudlnsr some neighborhood eslab- 
llilunents, it wa.̂  disclosed that 
there were apparently more emptlts 
inn full ones.
A theck oJ live flownlowTi dcaltts 

shijwed that they had no cigarettes 
hand by noon, but they cxpecteil 

them »oon. Each of these five ssld 
they would call for an anpty pack
age before they Tvould roleose a full

of Uie larger grocery stores 
Ui6 popular brands were missing 
and only one not too popular brand 
was arallable. However, early morn
ing ctatomrrji took them and the 
first three handed out their empU'

packajM without being asked for
•■lem.

Tlie plan has the basking of the 
Cliamber of Commerce, the Junior 
Chnmbcr of Commerce, the Mer- 
ehanls' bureau, the city admlnlstra- 

on and many merchants.
In stsrtlng the plnn. It wiui polnl- 

«1 out by Phil Kington, chamber 
MCTttars. was hoped the 
would end hoarding of clgi 
und that when a .i\ipply did arrive 
In the city, there would bo enough 
' go around to all.

"It ilioiild stop running from one 
>re to another, and picking up a 

pack at each pliice," Kington said. 
’ Of course. Uie plan will only work 

' r uA II Is rnllnwed. und being
...... voliinlnry hll̂ i.‘ . it's up to the
merchants and the cltUens 

It clicks."

O N A S I A I S W
Bossie Finally 

Ends Her Stroll

Bwle nipped her UU Ul«

BUB1<, Nov. ao—Tba Buhl fire de> 
. paiimeat's mtituol truck aniwered a 

can to the 0r«80n  Trail service ata. 
tlon where a toad or baled hay was 
on ftro. Passarsby told J. Burgess. 
drlTcr of the truck who was taking 
ths load to Clastleford, of his pre- 
dlcameot. and he stopped Immedi
ately and put In the caU.

Upon arrival the tire deparlment 
found b« hod sucseeeded In — ‘ 
ting out the fire with a *msU ., 
at the Bervleo BtaUon, Oamaga was 
thought to be Blight.

Burley PoBtofflee 
Closes for Nov. 23

BOBiET, Nov. 30 -  -nia Burlw 
postofflee wiU be closed all day 
^undA y . Nov. 33, in observance 
of Thanksgiving but wUl remain 
opea Nov. 90, da? deaigttat«l b; tha 
' ■tote legislature as Idabo's ’Hunks- 
giving day. It wag aanouneed here.

Burley baaki will observe both 
hoUdays u  reqtiind by bw. The 
local school system and buslneu 
boutea win cloM on the Kov. SO 
dale, officials of the Chamber of 

’ Oonnaeree Mid.

The Hospital

Baergescy beds only were avail
able at the Twin Foils county hos
pital Mondsy afternoon.

ADMITTED 
U n . Robert Tucker, Twin Falls;

. Idn. Amend Homuton. Salmon; 
H n . U . O. oole. Twin Falls; Mrs. 
O. A. schnrtz. Twin Falls; Mrs. 
George Olemestf. Twin FaUa; Mrs. 
Isaae Miller, Twin Palls.

..................  DISMISSED
Mrs. Osella Sextos. Bden; Mrs. 

R . 3. B«mvlna. Buhl; Mrs. WUlard 
McMasters, Hansen: Baby j

-- BWtteberryrauW^44re.-Opaj-Vi
Twla Fans; Mra. OUalon Svl _ _

t«r OBd «eo. Tttdn XUls.

WEATHER

Llmon-Ormoo highway.
Totrentlal nUn» continued to slow 

thB American offensive aimed at 
the «a  and air twuie < 
miles soutli of Union.

(Radio Tokyo claimed the 33nd 
division had been pliuied against 
the north coast of Leyte and “com- 
■itcly Isolated." The battle on 
yt« was decisive for the Pacific 

. -r and was renchlng Its climax. 
TVikyo said, adding that: “Upon the 
result hinges domination not only 
of the Philippines, but far Into 
rounding spheres.")

BInk Jsp  Vessels 
American motor torpedo boats 

blockadlog Ormoc sank two enemy 
tor^o boaU, four barges and 
coutal vessel attempting to run 
relnfcreements and supplies. Leyte- 
baied fighters sank five more barges 
and a coastal frelght«r.

Japanese air activity was limited 
to minor raids on American ground 
tnstallatlons. Six to nine enemy 
aircraft were ahot down.

MaeArthur listed Japanesegrouad 
casualties In the first month of the 
Leyte campaign aa 43.000. Including 
10.000 killed or Tii'ounded In the past 
week alone;, A spokesman said 8,000 
additional troops had been wiped 
out in an abortive atUmpt to land 
relnfonements a t Ormoc Nov. 10.

American casualties, MacArthur 
.ild.were la n  men killed. 13S miss
ing and 4,433 wounded for a grand 
total of 5.691—opproxlmate’ -  
tenth of those of. the eiumy.

Xtep V u  W M U n a g  
Safety flplng

Married 24 Days,. 
Husband Mled

Death of Alfred Jupiter, san-tn- 
law ol the Itev. and Mrs. Claud O. 
Pratt, Twin Fails, la a Long Beach, 

M p sv i Mtideni Frlilay, was 
Vported here by bis wife, the fermer

wents.
The couple had been married Oct. 

M ia Lcni Beach and had not yet 
had a chance to visit here. The; met 
In New York o it ; , his imne. tomB 
time ago.

Tbllovlng funeral serrlcee, which 
wen scheduled for Monday. Mra. 
JuplUr win return here at the end 
ot the week, she told her patents. 
Her hutbasd wms k;membejr ot the

P n tt  were unabls 
to attend the funeral serrlces be* 
caoH of the prese&co ot sctrlet 
fever tn. their borne hart. Al> 
ttaouih Uiey t ia n  never aeen their 
MB.n-law, they have reoelved ser> 
eral litters from him. Mr, Fntt

ALBION

Ml*, n . S. Welsel spent tKh put 
mek,ia BotH on builsess.
, Ur. »nd Mrs. Oscar FleUi Ind 

faoUy, Rliby. are spending soma 
tin* with her parents. Mr. and Un. 
John Cbstburo.-oad TldUoi bar 
tootbtf.. Prt. D«an Obstbuni.. bo- 
ren'be ntOTBi: o  ' Mr. and 
"  m idt . i n  ffiOTlnr toSoiM.I

' ‘ - r . I t  the Uttlm 

-■-te tbe wiuML

of u'oiild-ba punucn>, includ' 
local pollccmen 
siocknien armed with lari- 
a inick nnd Iruiler, and 

trolled gnily alx>ut her biislneSA of 
;cln« Twin Fnlb. 
rinftlly taken Into cuilody yester

day. the hilarious Hereford had pe> 
dcitrlsni and autol/its In both the 
buslnui and resldcntlsl districts 
of thf city scrambling out of her 
path during her eight lioiu- tour. 
About midnight Saturday police 
abandoned the hunt.

Malnuinlng her independence to 
the last, Bossie gave herself up by 
wandering into a bom on the out. 
skirts of the city where she was 
discovered by a somewhat startled 
farmer Sunday morning.

Band Man Going 
On Trial Tuesday

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. »  (UR) -  
Tommy Dorsey laid aside his trom
bone todsy and prepared for hb 
most Important personal eppear* 
anee—In auperlor court tomorrow to 
stand trial for aMauKIng Jon Hall's 
-'0«e.

Alter ups aiid downs a n d ____
temaUonal search for witnesses, 
District Attorney Fred Howner said 
he was determined nothing should 
stop the trial of the band leader, 
his shapely actres»-wlfe. Pat Sane, 
and gambler Allan SmUey.

Asked about reporU he would dis
miss the case, Howser replied sharp, 
ly: nve definitely will not ask for 
dismissal. Well do our best to get 
conviction."

As proof ot ills deteimlnatlco, 
Howser assigned a new deputy pros, 
ecutor, Edffln L. Myers, to the ]ob 
of telling the court the sUte's —  
Sion of what happened on that 
famous night of Aug. 4.

That was the night that the Dor. 
«e; apaitaenl became a battlefield. 
Hall's handsome profile was the
chief casua'^ ----------- *
ew ornv  _
Ject, maybe a knife, 
pot.

ujuMAiie woo u,a

■b# ,  taiUe. iM jb , .  noww

Magic Valley. 
Funerals

OASLE7 Funeral« B.for
wnilam Heber West, 74. wfli be hel« 
at 3 p. m. Wednesday in the Twin 
Fails LDS second ward church with 
Claude Brown'lh eharse. Interment 
wlU be In Sunset nomoilal park 
under direction of tha B«7nolds fu* 
nerai hone. Frcsn. noon nntU a 
p. m , the body may be viewed at 
the-homa cf -hls-wm*la-taw aniJ
......... Mr. and Mr*. W. a  Boran.

araaue north. Twtn Falls.

TWIN FAUfl — Funeral eervlcea 
for Ji»h& U Petera. aO. wlU be h ^  
at 3 pn . Tuesday in' the Katbd* 
dia church with the R«v. Oeorga a  
Bcaebeny and the Krr. H. o .  Mc< 
CaUlittf otflciatlng liUetmant' ~ 
be iD-tha Twin Falla.e«&atexy 
t o  tba dlnetion of tb t Whiu i  
ttury. ‘ ■■

u n . J.E . O n  «m  be htld • »  l;}0 
p n . -: miMday in tb i - Klnibertr 
UaUuxUtt dum^'-wltb the M r, 
Oeona a'Boaebeny offloUtfng. 
tennant.v lUbemUw.Ti1a'm u

Pm* On«l
that a defliille Qtnnsn retreat wa« 
on to the nhlne and the Saar, the 
boundaries of the rekh.

The first French army reached 
the Rhine afirr racing through the 
Belfort gap m ati outflanking ma> 
neuvw whlcji seUfd all or moat of 
the high ground on its wuth side.

Wateb eo the Rhine 
There wa* no Immtdlaie report as 

to where the French were now 
standing watch on the tUilne. but 
apparenUy li w« nesr Mulhouse. A 
previous supreme tieadquart«rB an-' 

—  ssld they had reoched

On LostDestroyer

BeppoU, 1« mUes southeast of Bel
fort and ISS miles from the Rhine. 
Front line report* told of o thnist 
seven miles farther north and the 
capture ol Dinnemarie. 13 mllef 
east of Belfort and |0 mllrn from 
the AluUan cltv of Mulhouoe.

Belfort was sinjMt as bsdly. ring
ed at Metz.

De TBMlEny i annuuncement said 
enemy rrsuiiuice 
F^rt L« Sullen tnrt al the village 
of EsMrt. two mile* west of Belfort. 
Fort du Mont Vsurtoif. four miles 

nithwfi'. aUo hBd fallen.
Capture Towns 

Medium tiombfrs i-ent for tht 
Neuenbeig bridio. nine mllcx north- 

of Mnlhotue on the line of en
emy flight.

The French ruth had carried at 
lea.ll 35 milt* In i- week In  the 

■•Iftest drlvo Mncc the St. 
breakthiougli liut July.

North of Bel/on (he aUtes had 
taken Oerardmer. Raon-l'Etape, 
Badonviller mil Blamont. leaving 
only scorched at Die and IValte 
blocking the way to six main passca 
through the Voigu. The Q« 
said (he Americans had fougl 
St. Dll.

The united Stales seventh, army 
tiad captured at least 35 towns In 
the drive into these gaps.

American trooiu. capturing Rech-'
icoun, Harbouey. Dadonvlller and 
eight other towns southeuAt ot Nan
cy, moved to wioiln II miles ot 
Saareboiirg and into the upper Saar 
valley.

Among towns captured on the 
Badonvlller-Rscn I'Etape front

Seari Rsirbnieken
The third armj-, clo.iln6 around 

..let! at VHlllere* and VaudrevUle. 
also entered the northern outaklrts 
of Dleuse. and reached Grostenquln, 
11 miles farther nanh and 31 nillea 
from Saarbruckcn, chief Industrlul 
city ol the Saar. Vlrmlng. flvo miles 
east o{ Morhange, was taken In  this 
advance.

The third arm>- alw) was within 
10 miles ol Baarbruckcn on th< 
northweat In the vicinity of Bouzon- 
vllle.

Across the Oemtn border north- 
ist of the Saar, Lieut. Oen. George 

S. Patton’s men rrsched Kesallngen 
a point a mile beyond Nennlg 
drive up the east side of the 

Mo*elle frontier of Lujtemt 
which gave them a grip on »  
mile Kiuarn of Ocrmany-

Srore Advances 
Uu blood)’ battle area east 

nnd northeast of Aachen. American 
BrlLUh troops, exerting ,tcrr(flc 

pressure on a constructed 10-mlla 
front, scored advances In the Col
ogne plain.

Behind a tcnent of bomba and 
shells, troop* of the American ninth 
and British second armies pushed a 
mile northeast and two miles north 

fallen Oellenklrehen. These 
ps were meeting stiffening Oer>

Just to the souUi the United 
-States first army bad sent patrols 
into the southern outskirts of Esch- 
weller, seven miles northeast ot 
Aachen, ond captured the Oerman 
towns ot Kamich and Hastenrath. 
They also advanced beyond Homlch, 
26 miles from the rulna of Cologne, 
and took s ridge which U» Germans 
had used to obMrve American move
ments.

Industrial cities of Dusseldorf and 
Cologne.

The Scandinavian Telegraph bur> 
.au. a nazl-controUed agency, said 
300.000 American loldlers supported 
by 1.C00 tanks have beaten halt 
way through the Siegfried line east 
of Aachen-

The Germans continued wlth> 
drawing out of northeastern France 
toward the Ssar. ;

As third army tanks and infantry 
mapped up Inside the encircled 
French tortresa city of Metz, other 
units amsshed two mUes farther 
Into Germany near the Luxembourg 
border, drove forward to Oroaten- 
quln. five miles northeast of &Cor- 
hange. and reached the outaklrts of 
Dieuze, 30 mUes loulhesst of MeU.

In  southeastern Holland recon* 
nalssance elements of the British 
second army reached .the Maas river

were only about four tnUea from the 
Dutch border city of Velo.

A propaganda broadcast from 
Berlin declared the Oermsns had 
eompleted a new tortltlad Ud j  be. 
hind tha-weitam fnnt. Asserting 
that “time Is waking tor the ..Ger
mans.* Berlin Hid *erery week »ev 
----“ Id Untt are growing tato

QPA Suit Names 
Nortfi Side F im

BOISE, Nor. 30 oftlM  of
price admtntotraUon fU«d n it t  tn 
federal court hoe today aiUsar an 
Injunctlm 'agalnit the North'81da 
Auto company ot Jenxne prerentlng 
I from buying or leUtng autono*

NuDlni Shanxi H. AlbertKO and 
m d-a.n«ed  u  puman la  'tha 
cenpaay. the CPA aiki trlpla d aa *  
agas fer allegad erardurtaa os  
tomobUa falaa-to Uailoa Artan. ivoa 
Oreea and iMBa T. Dawa.

BUrrS AND COATS^
, far « »  or w o u n f^ ’ .

^AL ROBINSON
??8 i£ ? ct^

B 3/0 ALLEN OLEN >tBAR6 
. . . Ttparled mluing In the 

PhUlpplnet naval battle which 
claimed the carrlfr TrlnMten and 
his own ihip, the dntroyer Heel. 
li the son ot Mr. and Mrs, A. V. 
Mean, Twin Falls. (Staff engrav
ing)

Missing in Italy

TV-roxngiC--------------- -
S 3/0 Victor Vtrgll Telford return* 

ed Sunday to Tarragut. after spend- 
tog a five-day leave with his wUe 
and 14*months«old daughter. Paula. 
Ha also visited hU parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O . V. Telford, and his wUe's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hamer Ad-

Seldler VlilU
■ Pvt. Harald Booker. Jeromi. vls- 
lt«J Twin Palls Sunday and Monday 
while home on furlough fretn Camp 
Stewart. Oa.. to vUit hU parenu 
in Jerome. He wlU report at Camp 
HOWSB. Tex., leaving Sunday, Not. 38.

___ ___  -........ .. been
vUitlng relatives In Twin Palis and 
Hansen, has been accepted for duty 

Red Crtes nucw and vlU re

joins Nai7 
Donald Alslp Veorheea. IT, son of 

Mrs. E^lth L. Voorhees, 104 Lincoln

Vr’onan imptwe*
Mrs. Nola Carder Kennedy, who 

underwent an emergency opcraUon 
last week at the Twin Falls county 

inerol hojplUl, waa Improving 
. :onday, according lo hospital at' 
laches. She is a clerk In the county 
recordar’a office.

WllU-.. -. ............................
Falla resident who was for many 
years the Idaho Amarlfsn Legion 
flepartmen'. serrtte oHleer, b*«n. . . .  . . . ----

oftim  in the Pint N atlb ^  bank 
fauldlng. Boise. Oolden R. Drlggi, 
agency director, announced.

PVT. KEITH V. KOIIB 
, . . reported mluing in Itallaa 

Infantry action Oct tt, it the hos- 
band of Mrs. Della Jean Kerb. 
Burley. {Staff eDgraring)

Seen Today

Sundry *fellows shopping , with 
empty cigarette pacluges In hand— 
but finding nothing to turn 'em In 
for. . . Load of long pieces of lum
ber slicking far out back end of 
horse trailer, minus any semblsnce 
ot red warning Slag., . Mr*. Vey 
Olsh sitting In back teat of parked 
car, convulsed with laughter ovor 
something her siUIor husband had 
written. . . Mrs. Maty Sulllvon of 
the OPA wearing smart silver lapel 
pin with monogram "M-O-S.". . . 
Small Uberty bell doing excellent 
job as door bell at 1314 Filth avenue 
east.. .  Auto parked smack In front 
of sign announcing no parking by 
order ot police chief. , . Fellow 
amoking popular brand of clearetto, 
handtas o\jV package ol Bull Dmt- 
ham with papen to another fellow 
trying to borrow a smoke. Breck

letters. . . And overheard; Marine 
saying, 'rBut fellows, 111 get a repu- 
Utlon if I'm seen at the USO.”

Mrs. Ogg Passes 
In Boise Hospital

.... ............ ................... this
community, died Su^ay morning in 
a  Boise hospital alter, an lUness 

-‘--I weeks. ' ■ ■
.. —-year, resident ot Kimberly. 

Mrs. Ogg was bom la Aurora, Neb. 
She was a member ot the Methodist 
church-

Survlvors, other than her hus
band, are a daughter. Mn. Bert 
Stlntos, Boise: two grsnddaughters, 
and three great«gr*n<lchlldren.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:S0 p. m. In the Melhodlst church 
hefe with the Her. George Boae-> 
berry. Twin Palls, otticlating. In- 
trement will ba la the Tvln Falla 
cemttety.

War Manufacture 
Report^Lagging

Lleut'.Oen.____________________
today that pnxluMco of arms and 
]Ulpment Is laggbig on 40 per cent 
t the munitions prcfram.
Aooounting for tw«>-thlrd»,of this 

lag, "are the critleal Items deaper* 
ately wanted on the lighting’ ftonts." 
and there Is an eip^Uy urgent, 
need for heavy. arllllenr ammunt- 
tton, the army aenlcs foreea eom» 
maadar said.

Hie production abcrtaias, 5oinar> 
TcH aald, are beesuM *»a ai« ahead 
of our mllUary time tables,*' with 
the rapid pace of̂ adraoee in both 
Europe, and tha'Pseltk) ^ t i n g  
sharplytncraaawtdemands.." .

Twin Falls News in Brief

Early-Day Oakley 
Settler, 74, Dies

OAKLEY. No%'. 20-Wllllam H.b*r 
West. 74, Oakley, prominent Idaho 
rcclamationlsi and stockman, and 
early-day Utah miner, died yes
terday morning at the L. D. 8. hos
pital tn Salt Lake Cltf following 
~n operation.

He had been transferred from the 
Twin FnlU county general hospital 
three weeks ago alter being entered 
there three days previously. His 
wife, Mrs. HetUe West, and other 
relative# from here ware Ui Salt 
Lake City at the time ot his drath.

Bom in 1869 nt Parowan, Utah, he 
first settled here when the Churchlil 
tract opened after the turn nf the 
century. Earlier ho had had mmiag 
interests In Utah. He had been 
operating his produce business in 
this area tor 15 years. Prior lo hla 
coming to Idaho he operated the 
first motion picture house in " 
Lake City.

Survivors, in addition to his 
widow. Includc two son*. W. E 
West, a former army captain and 
now a resident of Socorro, N. M.. 
and MaJ. Percy L. West, stationed 
with the army In Alaska, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Haiel Sullivan, 
arace. Ida-, and Mrs. W. C. Boren, 
Twin Foils; two lUters, Mrs. Mary 
W. Riggs, Vernon. N. M., and Mra. 
Susan W. Burl. Salt Lake Oty; two 
brolhera. Joseph A. West, Olendora. 
Calif., and Wllford West. Phoenix. 
Arts.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 pjn. Wednesday in the second 
ward LJ>a.,chureh with President 
Claud Brown in charge. Interment 
wUl be In the Sunset memorial park 
under the direction ot the Iteynolds 
funeral home. From noon until 3 
Pin. the body may be viewed at the 
home of Mr. end Bra. Boren, SiS 
PUth avenue north.

Final Call Comes 
To Mother of 9

JEROME, Nov. W -  Mn. Mai- 
guerlto Bengooechea, 39, mother of 
nine children, died Sundsy morning 
at St. Vslsntlnfi's hospital at Wen
dell. She had been tn 111 health 
for sometime. ^ '

The body rests at the Wiley 
funeral homa pending funeral sr-

the following children:
• Jojephlne, Albert, Donald, iowell, 
Oajy. Kenneth. Melvin and PatiX 
all ,of Jerome, and PvL Richard 
Bengoochea. now sUtloned la Ken
tucky. Ihe soldier son wUI come 
heme for the funeral services. Also 
aurvlving are the woman’s father. 
A. B. Strain, Pendleton, Ore-, and 

Bisters.

Auto Oyertums;
6 Youths Escape

Six t^*age  PaUs youtta

Imprem
. j .  H. Bryant, who has been ill at 
hla Maurice avenue home with 
pneumonia, is'now Improvtng. ae- 
cording to the attending physician.

B«pt«oement Clerk 
Mra. Doris Oliver U serving tem

porarily as a clerk In the county 
recorder’s ottlce. replacing an em
ploye who Is lU.

On Fnrtoogh 
Pfc. LeHoy FOM. U. S. army 

weather observer sUIIoned at the 
Coolldge. Arls, aitbase, has arrived 
on furlough to visit hla mother, Mn. 
Theodore Welker.

CondlUon Fair 
Condi lion of J. W. Oocrticn. Twin 

Falla, waa reported as being "lair" 
by ntteodants at the T»ln Falls 
county general hospital &(onday at- 
temoon.

Vlaltt In Jeromi 
Mrs. Ora Reynolds. Twin Palb, 

spent SSunday In Jerome visiting 
her gronddsUBhter. Mrs. wiUlam D- 
Reynolds, ana 
m ,  w iuum

t r a ^ r  technician.

War I  Dlaeharie
Mellevlile w . Coek. Castletord, 

who was a sergeant in World wsr I, 
serving In such engagements as the 
Alsne-Mame. chateau Thierry. St, 
Mltilel and Meuse Argonne, record
ed his honorable.discharge from the 
anay Monday at the county clerk- 
recoraer's office. He enlisted Jupe 
3, MIT, at Fort Douglu, Utah, and 
wss discharged Aug. 16. UIB, from 
Fort D- A. Russell. Wyo.

■ Lieut..Ira F. Cartney ot.Uie tns- 
Ane air corps.- U here trom Oolum- 
bia, 8. 0-. to spend a few days with 
his parents. Dr. and Mr*. T. L. Cart
ney, before going to San Diego for 
further aaalgnment. Hla wife ac
companied htra here. Lieutenant 
Cartitey. In the service for the past 
two years, completed his air cadet 
training at (Corpus Chrlstl, Tcx„ and 
was tranaterrcd to Oherry Point. S; 
C- for combat training, Subse- 
quently he was sent to Congaree air- 
base at Columbia, 6, C.

SHOSHONE

Mrs. Henry Hill left for Seattle 
to visit her son, Walter, and - 
brother.

Harry Aiiderwii. Bolte. (ormer 
te.-adcni. \-talt«d here.

Mr. und Mra. Ed Ooodlng 
t^imed from Boise.

Mrs. Roy E. Oyer received word 
that her husband, SySgt. Roy Oyer, 
underwent a nmjor operation .at 
Bushpell genenil hospital. Brigham 
City, Utah.

Chslmer Mnrtln yblted In Boise.
CM 3/c and Mm. E. B. Petem, 

Farragut. vUlted at the home of 
Mrs. John Plat*, then left tor there 
home at Colcord. Okla.

Lieut, and Mia. Robin Reynolds 
and Alberta Calhoun. Boise, visited 
Mr, and Mra. Bert Calhoun.

Mr, and Mra. Mans Cottin. 
celved a cablegram stating that 
their daughter, Ueut. Elliabeth Cof
fin. is now overseas. She is In the 
army air corps.

Robert Warrington received hU 
sliver gunner's wings ond is now - 
eorpoi^- He is at Yuma. Ails,

8 2/c Edward Custer is new st4 
tloned at San Pedro. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Qomea re
turned from Salt lake after attend- 
Ing the retailers market meeting 
there.

Lyle Horton, eon of Mra, 0. A. 
Horton, left for Farragut to enter 
the navy.

C * G l V E S r
f f u r c i B

(Tnm Pw* On«) 
tween Chungking and the so-called 
Chinese communist forces might be 
opened-threragh removal of Ho, who 

me of the most vlgoraus anU- 
oommunlats.

The other cabinet shifts were not 
regarded as aignUlcant. While 
Sung was dropped «s minister ot 
finance, the poet Is token over by 

protege O. K. YUL Kung retain* 
more important po«t as vice- 

president of the execUUve Tuan, a 
poet similar to the vice-prwldeacy-

The removal of Ohen I4.(u fitim 
the mlnbtry of education bad long 
been urged by liberal Chinese. Chen 
has been criticized by liberal groups 
loi aUtged JaseJst leanings. How
ever. Ohen .was* replaced by Chu 
Chla-tuis. a man who Is a«ld to be 
of the aame school of thought as 
Tiea.

The shift in the ministry of infsr- 
mailon was thought to reflect re
peated and bitter complaints by for-

f the Chinese cetuonhjp, It 
.... .JOt expected, however, that the 
censorahip would be in  any manner 
relaxed.

submarine when two of its three tor- 
p^oes missed an axU ship, slithered 
up the beach and exploded tmder 
the casino.

BUT BONDS
Day or Nliht. • 

Sundays and H<̂ lda>-g 
at yopr favorite

riua
“THE c r r r  o r

BIUGHAM YOtTNQ* 
Novelty A New*

“THE PEARL 
OF DEATH

“HOME IN 
INDIANA”
In teohaleelsr with 

WALTEa BBeNNAN 
JEANNE CRAIN

>day that nroduetlco of arms and Biedemto.-M,
. .  what ofOeera said vaa.exeeaalve. 
apead on hlihway W about t ^  
nllea east of the ^-to-rlmhridga. 
State Fatrolmap ^VUllam- Obaneey, 
wbo investigated, said offir oecu-

ClarencQ H. SchllU )L 0. 
Benming mctloa at IN  Halo

No.;— Otvcr WalgrMoy 

Hours 11 to 13 and 3 toS
Monday iw ou ib  TOday

:...'-.-Offlaa.Pboaa.J7«.

D m ,  Y O U  K N O W  :  !

TMB* gMd mat idU  cMta> 
oTtrmia. Atrti, «i«. P. & -  
Otoa.oBt yoBT dcaats./Tnm' 
tbcM voo) clettM yw « •  tired 
ottntoeaih;

Rlehanliim'k '  -  „

DENVER

V e S e U r

f  aa|«eM I.< ^  
r .B m o a d W o .

;Afl wwc<BttoiM»l.'.'. wcUaai 
'Sat tbla' ’aal(etto&'«e*:Mr.;>:

POST

F o r Better W A S H IN G ,  

P O L I S H I N G  a n d  

C L E A N I N G  J O B S  

T ry  “ S C H W A E T Z ”

la  addition to barb

S c h w a r t z  A u t o  C p k
'PACKAM  MCyiOR CABS'.iDlAMO^ip^^^.^ “
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JEROME. Nov. JO—The Triple A 
commUle«mcn lo_.6tlnilnlstcr nc*i 

. year-8 AAA Xann program In Jerome 
county vlU be selMled at comrnu* 
nlty elecUona to be held thU week, 
beginning todaf and luilng until 
Nov. as. C. W. De-Voe.-chnlraiin 
or the Jerome county AAA commit, 
tec. dksclcocd.

“All fanners niiO miichers whc 
portlcJpatcd In »nj- pliose of the 
1044 pmgrartv af« ws«<l to vole kkS 
to be sure those «lcctcd represent 
the choice of all (armers in the 
comroumty.” De Voe &ald.

CommUteeinen to be dioecii Iti' 
elude o ehalrmsn, t vice-chairman, 
a regular member and tvo alter
nates. Abo to be elected la a dele- 

X gntc who will attend a count!' con. 
ventlon 10 help telecl the counts 
commSllteaien inr m i.  A review M 
the tO« ngrtcuituni! projrani a f  
be ^ven and prrupcctn for nei 
yciir'R nctlvtUes will be <llicu»«d i 
these incetlnKS,

DntcK, location and time of day 
arr >ui foUowx;

Harcllon coromuilliy. at J pjn, 
Nov. 21, Aincrlcon Legion 
Huicllon.

Edpn eommuiiU)'. at 3 pjji-.
31. Eden clly hnll.

North and south Jrrom^ 
p.m.. Nov. 23. Amertcnn l^ ion  hall.

Fttlk Clly. 8 p.m. Nov, -  
Ciiy «choolhousc.

, FnlU
Ferry WiJ] Mark 

Nov. 30 Holiday
al4ENNB P E  TRY. Nov. 20- 

Olenns Ferry builnea men dcclded 
nt the Commerelnl club meeting to 
observe Nov. 30 as Thonksslvlng 
day. ftnd p lu i to remain doted for 
that day- 

on  Nov. 33 btulness houses vUI 
close lor two hours, from 3 to 4 

m„ for the Meridlaii-aienns

Radio

Schedule

11
T;0# tW

Rhythm And lUftion 
Junlcr Cliambfr of C«mniirc« 

U;M w/.Mriion—
»;I0 C«»mlc.d. of An.ric* 

DI»moiid nr*m«i 
•>«1j  S*rrniJ

'  TUESOAr

Sonrt at SonrK.

ABHtvllurt

S l V ‘K̂y7hlî *

\̂lBlon of̂ Tnmum)* 
IO;IB No*v«IUn

Mrcnorr lllchnnt

ss

i.i!
IiM xlymnin jonn
t:<9 iMr^l W[44*r nrt»n

• liM Mr«l th> Banrf1:90 Currrnt r’tvnrll.v
>;U MW

i i
t:lt of ih* Wotlj
{;» sKv«r7tliliis for iKi Don

■My
•n CDS_̂ at II iM «. m, th. pn(ran

< LUtrnJnv Unltht NIiC-«, Rob-
^ I t r l  Uontaom'^ «• Ailmlril Dewtj>!̂ 7. 

fonn.UoB m M ; a. ContmM

»  v-2'.rt W i - ' i

On ...

Jap Cruiser? Merely a Desert Mirage

ir yoB were In the ccnter of Uis desert near Mbtoc, Calif., ana eAme upon mu. yaud immeaiaieij' u  
a mlraic. H'a ttal—but, pirndotlealty. ll'« anlUclat U's »  ttpUe*. at » Ikjiantw truterr buiU Of Inmber 
and chleketi wire act op near the Maroc amy alrtiaie for dive and ildp bombers to pracllce on.

Marine Sustains 
Serious Wounds

WENDELL. Nov. 20-Mr. and Mn. 
CIlvc J. Strong. Wendell, liavt; bron 
lilJnrmecI by Ihe wnr dfiinrtniml 
ihai ihelr son. miirtnc IM. Albert 
Sdong. '"'BR Btrloujly 'wDunaca In 
action Oct. 16 on ilie Pnlnu islands.

Castleford Talkingr 
Grange H all Plans

CAffTLEFORD, Nov. 20-At Cw- 
tUford orange, with n larje number 
of wtiBber* aUtnding. 
during the biisiness meeting iiicliKled 
selling of lunches for fanit .'airs 
this ftlnlet; anvs und meiiiv ol 
obtaining a permanent Ornngp hull 
and a prcwnUtlou of re.-̂ liitlons 
by Palr>lcw and Pomona ariinges. 

Hostesses acre Mr». Earl HuUjon, 
Mni. Zuda Wlsccaver nOd Mr.v Have 
Hatch. Tlie next meeting will be 
held Nov,».

STBONG rm n s

B uornEns advance
JEROME. Nov. "0—Two Jccomc 

biolhtts. Llcwt, Ralph B. Pelcn. 22, 
B I'c  WilllBin F. Pcicrs, 13,

.....  of Mr. ixnd Mis. Wllllum A.
Peters, have rccelvcd i>romotlon.'.

Lieutenant Pctcn, AAF, hius iwen 
promoie<l from secoMfl lo firsl lieu- 
tcniuit. Ho is In Uie Alculiiin tlien- 

liiero he lifts served for more 
ilmn a 5'c.ir. completing more Ilian 
10 mlsilon.s.

. graduate of Jerome high !>clii>o1. 
Llcuienant Peters aitcndeci Die Uni
versity of Idnho prior to his ciilisi-

Seaman Peters eiill--.t«1 Rheii he 
as IT, He Is now in the Phlllpiiliic 

lUcRler Q( opcrollni\>.. He camj l̂ctcd 
bout training ut rarmgut. Seiiman 
Peters II n member of n gun <t:

i2 Answer Draft 
At Jerome County

JEIIO.ME. Nov. 20—rifty-iwo Jer- 
me men left for Poi;ntel!o lor pre- 

induction and Induction Into thi 
Hrmed forces.
Tliey we Yofclilo Aizuwa, John 

Mltanl, Mii&uto Tokl. Klyoshl B. 
Mllsnl, Leo T. Altnwu, Yoshlhllio 
Tttlanil, To»hJt> Buycinntsu, Minoru 
■M. Yamniilwii. Yoshlivkl Uuhldii. 
John T. Okitn. Ivor T- Nil, 'I'om T. 
KBlsujamu. Robert B. Tiikasi a«d 
Kojl Sono, an of whom will receive 
pre-lnditctioi) exuinbintlon,

Those lo bp inducted nrc Rich- 
rd E, IwuUi, Henry M. Yusutln, 

Sndaj’uW Scnibii, jack N, Tiika- 
liashl. George T. Nlgumn. Yoshlo 
Kaiayama, Tiitsuo O, F\i)lnaka, Ml- 
deo Hoihicle. Mickey M. HIreo, To- 
ehlo Ok»7.nkl. Ben T. Okoda, Kiirt 
H. Hltojhlina, Tony Koura- 

OUiers leaving for pre-induction 
ere Vemon W. Ahrens. Oscar An- 

dreaton, Leo OIsch, WaJWr E. hixtl’ 
I«n, Harold L. Henderson. Rolwid 
r.'Newlan. Eviiii L. Block. Hoyd 
.PhHllps. WlUlam, Ross. CUttord 

pe, Carl J . Phsrris. Robert I,
.......aln, Ester E. Merritt, Hnrold
E, Alnlp. Lee B. Simpson. James W. 
Oftkes; LIiKlell L. Moore. Merle L. 
Cochran. Waytic L. Vlllcrs, Joliii A. 
Onelds.'Robcrt M. Miller. 'Amel S. 
Btepheni and Rex R. Tuylor.

Transfers were Stephens from 
Vallejo. Cttllf.. and Taylor from the 
XMnpbiiTatl board.

Wounded Man Flown 
To U.S. From Europe
HAELTON, Nov. 50— -BllkH 8gt. 

Roy Wood, son of Mr. and Mn. M. 
L. Wood, has been brought by plane 
to the UiUted States from the Euro
pean theater and U now in the hos
pital It Walla Walla, Wash.

U is expected that he will be mov
ed soon to the Btuhnell general hos
pital at Brigham Olty. Utah. Ser
geant Wood received shrapnel In- 
jurtea fiurtng tbe early days of the 
Invasion.

; ■nSlT SON AT GOWEN 
RAZELTON, Nov. 20—Mr. and 

Mrs. Arthur Bolsch visited with 
MUiur-H. BalKb'la Boise. Arthur
U-»UUoBe(!-*t-a....................
vueed irtlnlng.as a gunoer on •

THE
RANCHER

, . d M in i g *«h l»h r j,at pi«nu\-OTp and; 
.-t^tlt«tUoooeQp.tbatthapash(«omdoa’t s t t l t ,  -

^  Bet It b«rml«d.;'iad .io inwlMt af-» -• 

.-Birt we.lta hlttfo rht fwdrour ainyr -

• *:i -1..*- •) 1-. 

•  Pklnl •  ElKit<iaI sappIlK

China's history dates to 2202 B.C.

Jerome Private 
Visiting Parents

JEROME. Nov, 20-Pvt. Harold 
RoolitT. Jr.. N>n ol Mr, and Mrs. 
Harold Rooker, «r.. nrrlved hom» 
from Camp Sicwari. Cin.. iind will 
, spend a lO-duy deluj 
■Texa.'.

Pvt. and Mrs. Leo Pyne, Camp 
Robinson. Ark., are visiting his par-

!r. and Mrs, C h n r l---
I report Turjdsj’ u

r lyphus ia trans-

IN ALL-SCHOOLS
CHICAQO, Nov. 30 (UfiJ-Bellglon 

fttvould be made part ol iho curri
culum of the public sehoola becnune 
studenlA are becoming almost "to* 
tally lUtterai*" coticetnlng teUglun. 
Dr. Charles Clayton Morrison, edi
tor of Che Christian Century, told 
5.000 teseheis at a meeting of tho 
lUiiioia Education association.

Dr. MorriKin deplored tho clenv- 
iige of rellglotu training front, the 
whools at the time the piibllc edti- 
cniion system was organised In the 
mo's.

"It is now becoming clear that 
this division of function twtwecii 
the public school and the churches 
haa iiov been a auceesi," he said. 
'•Thr church has practically cea*cd 
to exercise any effective educational 
function with >o\iU\. The rcsuU la 
that the curve of rellglout literacy 
and ol respect tor rellglmw values 
has been .neadUy duwuward tor

rs of a

•'Ouli-» a. way cat! be touiwl lo li\- 
cor|x>rate religious Instruction hi the 
public school aystem os an Integral 
part of Its curriculum. I see no hope 
of arresting the doaiiwiird rurve of 
our niliuru toft'nrd seculnrlsm ‘ 

Morrlfon said that "gulll (or our 
nnDTiinkiii.-. educationiil plight niu.st 
be laid at the door of the churcheh 
bcciiiHc of their seclarliini.w. Each 
wet itllslon -Kivh Its own
special creed and rather than allow 
u riviil interpreiatlon taught in the 
public ifhool. It liiilsis that teligion 
l>e ruled out altogether.”

BEAD TIMES.NEW8 WANT ADS.

Commissioned

I.IK IT . KDWIN K. OADE 
. . . Dietrich man. 25. wins air 

n»Tlgat.ir'« win** and second lleu- 
leniinl i-»tntnlMlen at Itonds Held, 
Tei. Ii.- I> aon nf Mr. and Mra. 
E, IL Cluie. roate one. Dietrich. 
(AAF photQ.stafC engnivlncl

Bond Leaders Picked
HAZa.TON, Nov. 20—Clialmiai 

H. E. Ounflolflngrr has named his 
commlttoe to sell bonds during the 
flxth wnr loan drive opened today 
ft* tollowfl;

Thoiniift O'Brien. Clint Ridgeway 
J. R. Bccley, S. A, Clnrk. Bbhop 
J. 0. Gardner, Mrs. Alma Rieman 
L. E, Pool. G. W. Palrbanlu. Harry 
Nye ttm S. &  Vttttfc. Jc.

Mother Called by 
Daughtsr’s Illness
JEROME. Nov. 30—Mrs,

Wndsey has been called to Bunnlng- 
lam. P0-. by the serious lllneaa of 
ler daughter. Belly Mae, u toplio- 
nore at the Orier OIrLV school, who 
uis been stricken with plilebliLs nf- 
.er suffering a relapse when it was 
oeUeved that she was recovering 
xim a leg Injurj'.
Miss UJJdstsy. who ntlmided grade 

Kltool here, auftcced » l«i ln)\iry v. 
few weeks iigo when she was sinick 
by a soccer ball. Slie wab hospiU'l- 
ited. After her relcnse slia wn̂

PAR ABOVE QUOTA 
KAZELTON, Nov. SO-The first' 

Which had a (luote'Df'-'
ior the Itloho war Jtmd (Mve, , 

donated t3,2B(].» to ahow that this 
community Is back of the boys li
wrvlM.

WUATT DIP YOU ASK i

wiicr* you could get a maotire 
loader tnsde? U f  uaabswer lBaf: 
question. Qtve ui jo ur «cder. 

ROBERTS IVEtO.' «  BEPAm 
}« 3« A.. W. oppoalt* Part flbtai

Grandma SwitcheB Millions of Mothers To 
Her Idea of Mutton Suet and Medication

“Ota AkUabU" Fer Rellavlng Chau Coldi- M»<(1i~T)g)itnes*>^B^Iag. 
Nauralgle aad Rhaumstic Pain. Chipped LIpi and Nettril*. SIa»« 

pf« Brulits and Spriint and Mlny Other Homt Usot.
Gmnilmtv was i> Rtcal onn for 

“rubbing" tho miHorics ot chc.'il 
colds nnil many other i>lmiilc pains 
and o{ her CatnHy. Tho ruli 
Stic used wan meiilcalrd in her <i'vn 
way but she Insisted that it eontain 
mutton Ruct. Sho liked the v 
mutton suet disappeared as 
helned carry meilication to ne 
cntia in tho «kin to rellovo pnln.

Today Pclcnco htui modemirrii
nnin w.rt#.r

lelts InsianUy, quickly vanishes 
> an 3 •Hays_(lt To TtUevt) p«to . 
t ncne end* In ^kin. <2) To eaw 

cliest muscle tightness by counter* 
irciUilian. To soothe .
breath passagcK tiirough inhaled 
urumatic vapors.

Many hnuMlwldB call ?«notto a 
renl friend in to m m y other ways, . 
loo—as it ea.icfl neuralfrlc and rheo-

................ . .................. inatic pain, takes sting from
salve with a base that contains oM cli.ippeil lipR and noBtrfls, acts f  
fashioned mutton suet plus 5 ae- Hoothlng dress! • ■ • 
tix-e Ingredients. Now ninlhern 
rrvwhcro arc praSitln? this ne 
rrifef and thnnWnfr (Jrandnm .... 
her idea that is switching habits of 
long stawlinR. During tWs -- 
-- of colds, Penetro is --

So clean, î o white, so eitsy>t^aM 
nnd such a comlort-bringer for »  .

- . u  millions ̂ ro  ^ o ln ^ to d s ^  > 
get your }at ol eeonomlealPcaetro. •;

2  The largest single oil company in the aiek One
U.S. does less than 13% of the nation’s oil 87 Q
business. How many oil companies would 946 Q

you guess there are in this country alto- 8,267 □  

gclhcr?

3  Last year. Union Oil Company made CA«* opt
a net profit of §7.269,199-6.696 on business $ 231.69 Q
done for the year. How much did this av- $ 2,356.22 □

erage per stockholder-owner? $15,632.41 O

4  Everyone who works at Union Oil chtAOn*
has to, have"tooIs"-adcsk,a tank truck $ 946 □
or perhaps even a 56,000,000 refining $ 4.251 □

unit. How much do you think equip- ^ 9 ^  □  

ment costs will average per employee?

5 It CD^snywhere from $95,000 to OttkOHt 
J230.000 to pnwpect forqUmasingle lm 2  D  

wiproved a m .  What areyour cbMCM • 3 O  

ofactually fe/ftnpoUafterallthis? l i n l 2 Q

A N S W E R S

6  In Rome before the war g ^U n e  cost 8lc a 

gaUon.!nBerlinltwas59c;inLondon3Ic;inWar*' 

saw 40c. World average was 317c. CA S. average 
What caused the diffeMce? ' ' ■ 

i.CMiOnt..

7  Last year Union Oil took m $110,000,000 fixmi ; 

the sa]e of its products. $4,500,000 went to the stock-: 

holders as (dividends. How much went to theemploy>>-

6 nJllion □  - IS ii million □  24\S miUkm Q :^

aSCompsoIca
Foreign Govt 
Regulatioa □

3  t7,2e9,I99Iookiinui!ot of money, but it was divided ainoae- 
a lo to fpeopIe^l^Sow t^ttayeru^itu t^l.6»j)ffnockv .■ M ' ■ ( s

’ O  CmfiMiM. No nation in th« htt bad ai muy (d ‘.-S

\ 4Zritaoia The d
Ametto ii Jw t absut M'liroes ar

' teW«.Erend^ng p8W Uma.it taka [BOTthiaatanitonAB>«f» ' 
ietst WDrktocr'iuU tima4n tha til todtsttT to kup tb« e<
Um oiber m 'niiUea hteM aad lubrleattd;

. ucti 10 jm  tbesr nengB about S/IOtlit o( per saOofl.. ..

4 W.S^Tbat’f w^, ta aonw ladtwtrki today, you btvs to pool th# TOiw ri u«>er >««»* «««eota kK«m
 ̂ por*tlons.Va7 (t«r AHftpUMbcbald'fiiuace tb« ’'toatiT «f htny-;
. lodiWir.- •• ...........

■5 -1 iQ U-But IV avUtof this ridCamoDi « lot of peoplî âa \ 
- U^ndot«-(tai,000491.S7S itodeholden-r33.perowin).»e. 
lwre<ootighcapluitob(p8pi>«tmtiI.mflad«A; . . ' ‘. ^ v - - ’

■■ nlB'guolIna to you (exduaiTa of taxes) dropped {rsa2a,7epcr: . . 

im t o a   ̂ - -  J , ,

.7 nBra-Udm OOmtlw

* '•s ■,
' ■'-•COmiOHTt 1944, tWION elL COMVA)

UN 10 M OIL OOJPI»Y s s r
1'l a.a at a.“ t;iS-

7 ;
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V-2 IN  ACTION 
Prime Minister Ctiurchlll's atlmlsslon Hint 

German V-2 rockets have landed In Englftnd 
still leaves their elfccllvcncs.s a mutter o( 
conjecture. I t  will likely remain so ciurlnR iht* 
closing phase of the war In Eiirop<*. For m ili
tary authorities aren’t golni? to oblige the 
ntizls by confirm ing claims that the V-2 has 
landed in London, Paris and Antwerp, any 
more than they would announce a direct hit 
on Manhattan Island.

Even those who are In the vicinity of a V-2 
^ h it (and survive the experience) cannot know 
- where the missile was aimed, and thus cannot 

Judge its accuracy. It  also seems unlikely 
that, with allied air superiority, German 
rcconnalssancc planes arc able to take home 
a very complete picture of V-2 results. So at 
present the Germans know the beginning of 
the story, and the  V-2 recipients the end. 
The rest is speculation on both side.*;.

It  does seem certain, though, thnt the pres
ent V-2 Is not so much a new super-horror 
weapon as It is a counter-defensive modifica
tion of the V-1. Neutral sources say the V-2 Is 
about twice as long  as the V-1, and weighs 

—  fiome lS tons. But M r, Churchill reports that 
it  carrlcs the same one-ton explosive load.

How much the V~2 has been changed and 
scaled down cannot be known. But the fact 
remains that It seems to be serving largely as 
a supplement to th e  V-ls launched by plane 
from the North sea since the loss of the chan
nel coast launchinK ramps. The V-2’s great 
advantage—a fiendish psychological one—Is 
that, since It falls to  earth a t  a speed greater 

, than that of sound. Ita approach cannot be 
detected. Wherever It strikes it comes as 
swiftly and noiselessly os a bolt of lightning.

I t  seems doubtful that the V-2 can be very 
accurate. Only a ballistics expert could speak 
inteUlgently of the difficulties of sending a 
missile 200 miles or more through a trajectory 
whose apex Is 60 or '20 mlic.t above the earth. 
But one can guess th a t  there are tremendous 
mathematical calculations Involving the 
earth’s rotation an d  ciirvatiirc, and various 
atmosphcrlc conditions.

Rockct weapons date back 700 years ajid 
come down to fairly recent history. We sing of 
them thoughtlessly In  our national anthem, 
but In the same w ar of 1812 they routed the 
defenders of Washington In  the battle of 
Bladensburg. Their abiding fault, however, 
was their Inaccuracy. And w ith  the develop
ment of the rifled erun barrel they became ob
solete.

Now they ore back, perhaps controlled by 
radio, infinitely more deadly. Unless a swift 

— - aliled advance paralyies -their production 
both their deadliness and accuracy w ill im
prove, for the Germans s t i l l . possess good 
technical minds. A nd  unless they are out
lawed after this war, as poison gas was after 
the last, they present a  ghastly threat to the 
whole world In another conflict.

Outlawing the production an d  use of rockct 
bombs Is a specific Job for th e  world’s peace 
guardiSns, even while  they outlaw war in 
general

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G

TnoUBLBB—If cApliol hill Jetderi h«ve thilr way. 
tli« outgoing leventy-elghth conireu will ditl wlUi 
only A few "muiU," imone them «t«n»lon of *ir 
po«’er« u i, «ppropr)i(loni for rlirir*, harben «nd 

--Itood cciicrol kDd p*y-roU t u  poU- 
"  Cloi. “Hot pouiott" Wiu b« k«pi for 

the n«wly elaoUd UgUltton «hp 
take office In Jtnuary.

Although eiplotlve m*tt«ri »re 
banned from Chi otltndtr, a conlro- 
veriUl fubject li dUcuutd In aleak, 
roonu. rettauranii and or/lc«i. It 
la the IntrlffUlng quutlon of the (u* 
ture o( the two major partlu. 
only cynloa and lonj-oddi ganbl 
expcflt Mr. Rooievell C« run (oi 
firth Urm. antlelpiUon of hli .. 
tlrement from Uie icene haa iUit*(l 
a BUtulng game aa to how D«mo- 

Republicans vlll }ock«jr for power. 
Pmlmtiu, pperlng Into ihe cryiul ball, think they 
la the end of th»> Demoeratlo p»riy. Tliey are con- 

incongruoua it<eda ai the Dixie
■ - ......... d «iy boim will duh

the adrelt PDR hij
cntton king*, union 
off In Dppoi - 
■Iropptd the

Tlic mournlnj-bonch coiillnacnl of the OOP polnta 
nm tliat Ita crowd hti» »t*»dlly lC4l naUooal conttat* 
ulnfc the rtae M the new deal. Iti apokeamen fear Uiat 
ihr new racial .i UIck will quit tJif 01(1 Guard roof 
once Pollih. Itnllftn and Irish ovmeaa grlpei ar 
moved by the coming ol peacc,

Ai It appearo thnt Internal iroublei among Demo- 
crau win come to Uie lurfnce flrat, let'i look at lb 
caie an analyicd by pollilcAl appraliera In Waahlng.

e engaged In

THE LEGION TO THE FORE 
I t  was the American Legion’s misfortune 

during peacetime years to have the public 
Judge its activities by the antics of its annual 
convention. And It cannot be denied th a t the 
Legionnaires tended to aid and  abet this.one- 
slded Judgment. Their quieter, constructive 
work In the fields o f welfare and citizenship 
were overlooked.

Now, With the w ar m ounting toward vic
tory, the Legion is assuming a  dominent place 
in  reconversion and rehabilitation plans. It  
drafted and sponsored the so-called " a i  Bill 
o f Rights.” I t  Is Interesting itself In helping 
disabled men to f in d  work, end  it has made 
the wise suggestion th a t  a W orld W ar H  vet
eran be appointed to each d ra ft board to as
sist the other members In fin d ing  re-employ- 

—ment for other veterans.
The fact that aoo.ooo veterans of this war , 

■ -liave aUtiatty jotnB<r-the-»glOo »pealu~weir 
, lor Its presUge and appeal. The further fact 

that the Legion has overhauled its public re- 
...latlons.system promises a better public un

derstanding of Its efforts. All these things 
- reinforced American Legion
will fulfill its potentialities as a strong and 

. active democratic group during: the difficult 
- days to come.

008BIP-Thal the Democrali 
fnmllj row U not new.

Eier line* the CJvil war they have eomprtwd a eon- 
glomtraUon of minority blocs with UtUe In common 
but an appetite for the ipolls of office and a dlallke 
for the aoP'i ruling element and teonomie Iheorlea, 
Wlicn a dremaUe leader or Idealist appears, the war
ring lactloiu bury their hatchcta and foUow him.

Imldcra here any that FDR pUui to push forward 
acvcrnl potentlnl succesurs nnd allow eneh to try hU 
wings. He wojs too shrewd to build up rlvaU In the day* 
wlicn lie wanted to return to the White House. But 
he reallut that hia parly will shrivel and hU reforms 
will be uprooted unleaa new. strong men are In alghi 
' 1 rally the Democrata.

Talk li (hat Uio party will lean toward B>7d con- 
ien-atlim. Thoie close to inner eanctumi maimaln 
that thla goaslp la Che bunk. They lee the DemocraU 
emerging ai the liberal party—tniplred by Uberal Ideui 
and nurtured by liberal govamment handouu for Johi, 
•oelal eecurlty. housing ek.

new: that the Democrata could hare won the election 
without the (Olid eouUi.

It may Irrltsta the polltlolana Ulov the Muon and 
puon line, but the northern Negro vot4-acattered 
n the key itatefr-meana more in a national election 
than the eupport of the Dixie bourbon*, although, 
of courie, the loiithomere atill have great Influence in 
cofgrcAt. On the butln of bread-and-butter economic* 
It leem* that the colored people-ai shown by the 
returnj on Nov, 7—are now permanently in the Demo- 
aatfc camp.

The llberals-through Hillman's PAG. Wlllkle inde- 
pendents and Internutlonallst*—may tnke coiiirol of 
large northern metropolitan nreaa and remodel the 
elty machine!. Tnmmniiy and it j kind were founded 
on a *yit«m which stuffed the pocketa of tiie mogula 
and gave coId-*iornRc Thankssiving turkeys to wid
ow*. Labor make* a much greater appeal-fatter pay 

felopca all tiie time—not Just around election day. 
f Uie Democrats cnn hold the workers from Ma**a- 

cliusetta to llUnols aiicl recapture the old Sr}-an agra
rian and church group following* in tlie south and 
west, they have h winning formula,

WALLACE—ror the moment. Vice-President Wal
lace is the Idol of the liberal*. But the prophet needi 
a Washington Job to keep in the limelight.

He would like to be secretary of sUCe but hu  *o 
many enemies on cnpitol hill that he could nerer l>« 
conflrmwl. No one cnii gnln popularity In the office of 
JccrcUir)' of labor where fued» between uniou and
................. ■ ipitall*u will conUnue to be violent.

••d«mote«l“ to lecretary of agri-

HOW THINGS' A PPEA R  FEOM

P E G L E R ’S .  A N G L E

and when 1 finally got hold of the 
dlcBluOdlwould 
tiUce for my point 
t h e  contenUon, 
tbst thofc who 
are H  natty to the 
naUva Amerloaa. 
in their aoUcitude. 
for the privUegM 
of the  foreign* 
boro »er# Incon- 
aistent and hyM- 
crlUcal and Juit 
playing pow

my point. Shove back, men, and 
■ t  ua have no crock-flic#.

These people are all new dealer*, 
or course. I don't mean to concede 
that new dealera ar* the only onea 
who believe we ahould continue to 
have more or leas Immigration after 
thUi par becauae lots of Repubii- 
— 1 dUagrec with my own idea 

we *hould auipwd Immigra
tion until we have cooled elf here 
at home and had a chance to ob
serve whether Europe goe* com
munist. Possibly, tome RenubUcana 
would be thinking, wistfully, about 
cheap European labor, too.

On the other hand, tome Inllu- 
enUai aouthem Democrata are tote 
and humiliated in their own parly 
by the rise of Sidney Hillman ond 
the communiats who certainly do 
not apeak the political language ot 
the old Dtmocrttic solid south 
which gave ua the lecond Xu Klux 
Klan and 100 per cent Americanism

those, new dealer* who ___ ____
patience vllh the American aystem 
and have turned to Europe for 
method* o f ................
tlona for our

iglmenUU
American prMlemi.

complalnLi from
He does not wan.____  ___ ~ ,  v. «i..-
culture, as Umt depi\rtntent la atlll tUiffed with Ooo- 
lldge and Hoover nppointees. They might cramp hi* 
atyic.

Of tlie othera mentioned by politico*. JuaUoe Doug, 
las has no apark; Arabimador Wlnant h a poor 
speaker for these rndio days; Senator Ball will not 
quit hi* party as WiiUtie nnd Icke* dld-besldea, Ills 
Ubor recortl is not too good,

Americana at this sUge will choote as President 
only a man with an Anglo-Saxon or Oemian-Dulch 
name, to U  Ouardla, a liberal of the NorrU ichool, 
li blackballed at n poaaibUlty. Truman may be iteered 
to the left and buUt up,

A chalrmnn of n federal agency or a conquering 
hero from the army or navy may catch the public 
fancy. The liberals have votes, organliaUon an’ 
cause but no HWia to wear the Roosevelt mantU,

“ WASHINGTON CALLING’’ BY

M A R Q U I S  C H I L D S

ehnJnnan of the 
war labor board. 
The brickbats and 
the dead ca ts  
have come at him 
from every aide in 
th e  battle 
wnge8.

, - STREAJILINING THE WLB 
• • resignaUons.of .W LB  Chairman

WUltam H. Davis, V ice .Chairman Drl George 
. W . l^ylor. Bnd a.;th lrd  public member. Dr.

lead to  a  long-needed 
4-;ie#dJu«linent_ot_tlie-WLB.-The boatd has 
;;; BM eral^ functioned aa well aa^posalble. b u f 

Its  pubUc-labor-raanagement setup has made 
-^effectlTe.and efXlclent.work. d ifficult.
I;; i ' . n e  .very presence of,management and la- 
..^bprrepw sen ta tlm  ,pn  an. im partial media- 

c u t  a  shadow on the 
Integrity., A nd  ;the W LB has 
icUoned as one would expect, 

to ff policy being decided 
: m c y l : ^ b y t h e ^ e c la l

<m:inerit».1here

i.fro n .tw o  tlTSl 
iook iiife tt." ih ;;

VIEWS OF  O T H E R S
ON THE OTHER HAND •

Conslderablo comment has been made since Uii 
election about Oov. Thomas E. 23ewey't 2lSKfidi (as 
of UiB iait counting) vot«»-admIttedly a lot of Tola*, 
a terrl/lo lot of vole*. SomeUmea It U n*cea*ary to r*. 
mind oneself that Mr. Roceevelt also tlld not do to 
badly at the polls. At least the last tabulation h» had 
received 24,3ai.65fl votea-alto udmltUdly a lot of 
rotes, a terrific lot of votes and a good many more 
than JlpMÔ Sg.

. One also hears a good deal about how close Oov. 
Dcwcy eamc to victory. If the vot«  had been dtitrl- 
buted differently. On thU point, the Nampa ?t»e 
Presa makes a t3T>lcaI comment: “The electoral major
ity, which 1* bated on a «inner>tak«-tll method, will 
again be o\-en.-helmlng. but the popular majorltr will 
not. and a shUt of a few hundred Iheutand rotu ta 

_^e_w_four_cl«ejUltM_WOUld_’haYe-ehanged-the

That It inie. And so is the fact that If a few hun- 
^  thouiaod vot« In the,cle»# aUtw whtoh fts’ored 
OCT. Dwey had been shifted to Uu Pr««ldent, Mr. 
Booterelt might have curried tvtxy ToM of the electcr- 
al coUtgt. To be apecUlc about It. If  the Pretldint had 
picked up tome fiO#.ooo vote*, Judiciously dlitrtbuted 
among tha;bMloU of ColomHo. IhdUni. lom, Kantu, 
JWae, Nebruka. Norlli Dakota. Ohio, South Dakota, 
Vermont, Wisconsin and Wjromlnc—Juit guppotln' bt 
had. mind you-be would have made a clean (wt«p of 
every stale of the unloa. Initead of “Just" thlrty-ilx 
of the fody-elght states.

And that, dear friends. 1* that.—Lewlitoa Tribune.

WOMCN AMD OIGAM  

We h»T» nerer seen a  woman smoke a elfir. Per. 
Mpa we ahalL Anyway, new comes from AbenSwi 

ofjwo.yourig mmen «ea eajoytog sto- 
(let. WlUi the dgwette sbortafe wbit It ti,'dgut 

b«OTe popular with - iSSS^ho  ban f t S i i S ^  
^ c e o  hsb t  «Tw If ^  tndolKcaei hiretofore hu  

the mUder form. ThU would not guipriM ua.
boyhood, having aeea 

w  womin gmoUng pipes, of the oomeeb or clay Tar< 
UUtt,^.mtmo>7 U not too clear but It tetmi that 

plpes tmelled as '‘stroni* as any dgar—or wotM 
^  that-^d p r o b a b t t ^  CWe 
“ ^ a  Mcto uythm a In those dayk h o w irS ^ .

In other countrtM-women haye-,smoke4 cIsm for 
muy year*. etpttiaSy In the- 
there was (he B w ^ K b l  ta1 £ a S j ^ i H 3 S ^  
"wbaeklQi white ehmot.r.lUg we htr* abrayi takia

io e o ^  them more,'---*— ----------------

a t lo ii and 
Umita chiifc mennt it, Repre- 

• scntlng the public 
In tlie middle poisitlmi .on the xee- 
»aw between labor mid employer, 
Oavls lias shown the iwUence of

•'Astisunt President" Jamw 
Bymei la Just now uslnR all his per
suasive powers to get Davis to swy 
on, at leaat until the European 
phate of the war U ended. And 
Oymet has a good argument 
|batlt of his own decision.

He. too. had made oil plans to 
itep out. and was persuaded by the 
President to remain until VE-day. 
So now Byrnes U ursine Davis nnd 
tlie other two public members who 
have resigned, Oeorse W. Taylor 
and Prank P. Oraham, to follow his 
example.

Certainly, i t  would b« difficult to 
find anyone else who Could take 
over at this point freon the man 
who. at «5. looks like a rugged, 
weatherbeaten cherub. Cavl* knows 
!(he whole wage ttory irom begin
ning to end. He's been a part of it.

At the same time. It's easy to un- 
densUnd why he ahould want to get

In Washington lltemlly day and 
night in the £tnigglo to maintain 
a fair balance between wages, on 
the one hand, and fluctuating 
Ume prices, on the other.

Chairman 13avl* will soon submit 
a report on the cost of living, it will 
uitwer the charges brought by or- 
ganlKd labor that the bureau 
labor aUtlaUcs index does not ... 
curalely reflect rising prices of the 
Ulngs.that go to inake up a living

In general, the report will back 
IP the BLS Index, some Ume ago, 
Daflt appointed Wetley C. Mitchell, 
a profettor of economics at Colum
bia university, to go over the BLS 
flgure» on'rcnt."food,' clothlngr etc., 
with a flnetooth comb. Mitchell re> 
ported that, while the index did not, 
lake Into aocouDt some wartime I 
ihortaces. It was on the whole ac>' 
ninte.

yeur and a half, and they 
two biggest items.

Clothing has moved up 
10 polnu. It Is hard to i{oi inexpen- 
»lvc cIothliiK and work cloUies. But 
ClirMcr BowltJ, of OPA. Is ahorlly 
launchttig an all-out campaign to 
bring olothing prices down, and he 
Is hopeful of success.

Till* Is the crux ot the wage prob* 
Ifm-ltvlng C05U In relaUon to the 
lllUe .ileel wane fomiula. Tliere ore 

familiar with the whole slt- 
uatlim who brllere Uiat. wiUi minor 
udjununcnts lo remove inequities. I 
Uic little steel fotinula cnn be pre- ' 
served.

If It Is broken, Uien almost cer- 
Ulnly the Inflation speedometer will 
Jump Blitad, While labor might gain 
Umporarlly, prices would soon catch 
up again, and the race would be on 

When the European phate of thi 
war is ended, major wage adjust
ments will undoubtsdly be necessary. 
In Uie view of at least one official, 
3̂ 00,000 to <,0»,000 worker* wUI . . 
longer be needed In war production. 
Overtime will Itrgtly be eliminated, 
abor can make a good —  
ime upward adjustments.
If. anyone Is equipped by temper

ament and expulence to wrestle 
wlUi this problem. It Is Oavls. A 

would have so much to
iF&m. Davis should stay on at least 
long enough to chart the way 
through thlt difficult trtntlUon 
period.

Ihe office of prke admlnlttntlon 
h u  done a pretty good job. It teems 
to ne, In keeptog the cost et neces* 
ilUti down, rood and rent have 
tbom veiT UtUe change In Ihe pasti

Hazclton Lions and 
School Sponsor Play

HAZELTON. Nov. 20—The local 
Lions club and the Hazelton high 
school student body are Jointly 
sponsoring the thrce-act colored 
comedy,'-Come Seven," which will 
be put on by members of the Twin 
Falls Lions club. The Ucket tale K

FAmFBELD

Fred Orr, Un. Orr, the Rev. 8. B. 
Smuts. Mrs. Benry Sauchir and 
Prank Nelson KUnded the special 
meeting ;at Ooodlng Wednesday to 
hear Bishop Sniee Baxter, Port* 
land. Ore.

Charles OukUl has inoved hU 
barber shop from the Z.eapcr buUd« 
Ing to the W. £l8tewart Implement 
shop. The OamHle stores have pur
chased the Leaper building as they 
require more tpace. Mr. OosUU has 
occupied (hit shop for 2B yean. - 

J. 0. Howard, who has been em> 
ployed OQ the oook ranob at B in 
city, left for Portland.

Un. J. E. OIU and Mrs. Oeorge 
Olll returned from a two weeki' va
cation In Mojave, OaUf., where they 

, vlilted Mn. j . E, a u il son and Mrs.
I aeorge aui's hutband who It In tbe 
ariBed force*.*

THIS CLEAItS lip TIIK MAX 
QREES'LEt MATTER 

Dear Pot ShoU;
Your column being the clearing 

agency for the Msglc Vulley dlffl- 
cuKles. I should like to tnke advan* 

>f It for the purpose of clearing 
confusion of iiiunes iliat has 

cropped up this week.
The TiniM-News of Nov, 16 rc- 

jorted me as serving ot n Kimberly 
tunernl In the Methodist church, the ■ 

I Rev. Max E. Greenlee, Buhl. (Pres
byterian). The truth of the matter 
U that the Klmbcrl>- Methodist 
minister, the Rev. M. H. Qrccnlee, 
officiated.

Rare is the person wlUi the name 
of Oreenlee, rarer still a mlnL<)tcr 
Iw that name, but since 1 failed to 
obtain a monopoly on that combi- 
I nation when I camejip the Magic 
I Valley 14 months ago. It was his 
privilege to move In. He is n good 

the Methodist 
conference here a year ago.

Thank you for helping In the 
latter of keeping M£,0. and MJI. 

O, in their proper communities nnd 
r churches. It should help 
Is of each to know thnt there 
VO of ut.

-MAX B. Greenlee 

GIRDLES AND YANKS
Dear Pot Shotter:

Why Is a Jap soldier like a glrdlo? 
Because they both sneak up on 

you—and It takes a yank- to pull *em 
‘awn.

—Wlseaere
(And don't capltollw thnt word 

yank or youll have the wrong per-' 
pulling the girdle down,)

DOG 
Dear PotUe: •

Don;t aik where I got this because 
ain't gonna tell you. I  know a guy 

■omed Pete who kno»’t a guy named 
Joe who knows a guy related to a 
fellow who once heard Hitler de- 

tptech.

They say we should be entirely 
hospitable lo immlirants and, far 
from tightening up our naturaUu- 
tlofi law* so as to eliminate old con
tinental fueds from our domestic 
politics, would relax them.

All right, then, lei un see how they 
jtond on Immigration from state ' 
state and from town to town hire 
home.

Wo find they are against that. We 
find that, where native Americans 
are concenied here at home, they 
believe in sub-human claulflcatlons, 

between *tate and *ut«
___  ___  between one vilitje and
another in the some county and In 
high and aometlme* prohibilive 
head-taxe* and the poll tax.

Just a minute. Mn. Roosevelt 
and Dubintl-v and you. too, Ur, 
Big. thc«e are still my dice.

You people all support a *jjtem 
whereby o native American carpen. 
ter In one town In say. New Jersey, 
must go first to the union hall when 
he move* In a town In. *ay. Indiana, 
Instead of going to an employer, to 
get a Job. He must go to Uie union 
hall and put In hU card for a trans
fer and slap down a transfer fee 
ft-hlch cerulnly is an Immigration 
head-Uix Intended to keep out 'for
eigners" In that tiny Jiirlsdletlon. He 
may be a Plymouth Rock American 
but, ouuide his home town and 
itace. although still within his own 
counUT. he Is a "foreigner." And

penter for example, although be 
might be an elKtnclan or a plumber 
or boller-maker.

ThiD, If things are alack, this ni- 
Uve Aatrlean “Immigrant" muit go 
to the bottom of the list end the lo
cals or ‘■naUvei' as you might call 
them, who naturally want all the 
avalUble work to  themtelvet, keep 
him la iuspense until they are rtady 
to give him a card or a pernlL

MeanUme. U be goat tkulklng 
around in the dark of the moon to 
mend a latch bare or shave a *wol> 
len door there, aU on the *n»k In 
hU own glorious free Und, and the 
union catches him at It. be Is a 
dirty scab forever. It makes no dif
ference that his family ar* hunry 
or hU wife U having a baby.

Ho U an “Immigrant" and thote 
who would tear the heart out of you 
for dUcrlmlnating against a for
eigner from' Europe, will call you a 
dirty, labor-baltlng rat and fink U 
you aay hi* national govemmeni 
thould. at least sympathlte, with 
this native American.

If  the local in the new location 
decides never to "naturallu" this 
American, that Is all right with the 
new dealers and they have been 
fighting all Uiese year* again*t all 
proposals to bring union rules and 
constltuUons into conformity and 
moral conslstenty with the consUtu- 
'on of the United States.

Yoxtr nev dealer sbo thinks It It 
all right to establish tub-human 
classes of native American workers

100-sub'human American wotken 
to equal the vote of one regular 
member who may be an UDsetural- 
Ired European and a commimlit at 
that. That goes, ipeciflcally, for Mrs. 
Rooaevtlt because she once delivered 
one of her tplels before a crowd of 
strikers belonging to Just such a un- ^  
Ion. all of them lub-humtn mem- V  
bers. too. Just before the union bo**- 
cs turned them loose for a violent 
insurrection against the lewful gov 
eminent of the city of New York in 
a moss auault on a tmall deUil of 
policemen.

Your new dealer believe* in *e- 
verely restricted passports within 
Uie country for native American* 
bccausB he upholds the right of a 
union to stop immigration Into a 
given district. If a man of skill 

in't get union clearancc Into th«
•w town thnt means he cant earn 
living. And that mean* he doem't 

migrate.
And your new dealer believes in 

prohibitive protective Uriffl. too, by 
which American worken In Ohio 
ure prevented from manufacturing 
KOodR for tale in New York. The 
new deal supreme oourt upheld that 
only a few days ago.

Tliese are reason* why I sneer at 
Uielr blubbering dltplays of humane 
feeling for the forelgn-bom. I say 
they Just want lo organise them, 
politically, and use them as they did 
in New Vork recenUy. If they are 
so full of humane sympathy, whm 
about a nickel's worth for the lia- 
llve American, some time? What 
have tiiey got against Americans, 
anyway»

By TIIOMAB M. JODN60N 
NEA .MUIUry Writer 

The recent upaet in China pnjvet 
again that thU war has developed 
plenty of good American generals. 
For when the able and distinctive 
StllweU had to vacate, tuvlghtway 
arose the likewise able and dliUnc- 
tlve Wedemeyer and Sultan, let*- 
known but no let* qualified, and 
both already on the ground.

Albert c. Wedemeyer. one ot ( 
youngest major generals. Li alto 

, the spot—two spots. He must be not 
only chief of *Wff to Oi

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
A I OLKAHID VROM IBB FELBS OP TBB TDO^IOEW t

n  .TBAM AGO. NOV. MW 
WlUlaoi a  Hart** .Uteet picture. 

•Olu KuTOv Trail,’; Ig so filled vltb 
aoUea that It ratUei Uw projeeter.tbe Future Piaroeri______________

the annual elecUoa held at the 
,Amenea& Livestock show, Kansas 
Olty.Mo.

&->. P n t^ ..T M a VaU»-eoim«r 
Aertff, nturaed ..yestenUj' -from

‘nie Berlbblenehib:^ aw tthls. 
erealng with luCn. Poek.
««:WfUi awaue euC

right from the horse't moutli.
. While HlUer and . Joe Ooebbels 
were driving In the country, their 
auto ran OTcr a dog and klUed it. 
Hitler was In a sentimental mood 

, and told Ooebbels to go to the farm, 
ihoute and tell the owner. A few 
minutes later Joe came back kiaded 
wllh gift* ot fruit, vegetable*. ax)d 
en*. Hitler was dumbfounded. 

“What art the presenU for?' 
imanded. .''What did you do?"
•1 did juit what you told m 

do," Joe replied.
• •1 walkwl tn,-I ealuted. and said. 
'Hell Hitlerl-'me deg H dead’!"

--- ReckCrecker

WAMTED-rOS-flraVlOBMSN 
DErARTUENT 

Several resden have written : to 
ask us whether we can iteer them 

, to (a) Cameraa (b)' Eannonleas, 
which they with to send to servlce- 

' (ly. we know of none

Retulls of tbe Ug VMOA ;driv« 
ecme In ilMly^ S« far In
cash and *:,t71J0 In ptodgei have 
been received, mtklng « .  total; of
•u,oatM.: • ./T  :•'■-■

;;WW. 1»,
there « u  aunled et tua minliter^; 
study.of tha Obilstiao ehureh, iCr. 
sawlo R lm u r , talecnun .far tbe 

lOoodlng >  Uot« oompaxiy.-:Twtn 
' n o m o T ^ e i ;  t«l-
•phoce

E. 0.'iuTerlag.left .Wedneidar,

■nd let In touch .with • the noted 
^ U g e s  cireidt e( vatldflvlUe.-

■t the moment.'-Anybody-having j 
same and wlihlng to lee thit a  serv-' 
letntan.U reelplent can coottct ug. 
Zt'i lot to be a eerfli^n .' thouib. 
er well drop you like a hot poUto. 
AU ethen plew4 ete elaisUled «d 
deputmeat, . . .

'■ h it '-';
Deir‘m w  lunt;- ■

A e c r ta h i^  BUeUas orw here 
In Jeronw eeUBty- eoiht to have •
,sign on IL I  luggett thli:-'‘Zn case 
of tlr raldC crawl under this ma<

".■rAMOVI UBT:'UNB.'.'.v. . 
leek, 4 *e, eaiktehft fOI the' 

o r^ iH lb sa t that M  grindlnc

- V n k  aBNTLCHAKIN.: 
THlTplBOBOW

the first tpot he U supposed to be 
- «ort of, military advisor and gen- 
..at manager to a commander who

a h  enteiprUe already severely I 
handicapped unUl It It near collapse.' 
wedemeyer’t tecond spot la 'that 
only a near-mlracle can provide the 
means to run the Chinese war ef
fort a t all before the Impending col- 
lapee.

wedemeyer'* problem 1* two-fold: 
First there must be a thakeup like 
an earthquake In CWang’s reglB' 
and anny; tecond, there mutt be _ 
major American landing at a Chi
nese port when not only troops and 
pUnes but tuppUe* can pour Into 
what the Jspa. have left of China. 
And though Chlang may be at the 
dock to do the official greeting, the 
reccptlon commlttee't real wheel-1 
horse will be Wedemeyer.

Re muit not only grt along with 
the sorely beiet Ohinete dietator but 
mpare Ihe reeelTlng end of D-day 
In Asia, which greater dUtance ee> 
talnly. and greater enemy sea-pover 
probably wUI make ibore difficult 
than D-day In Suropi. n  WIU be

: His rapid rise 1* due also lo hU 
littlo-knowii earlier experience in 
ChinQ. where he learned Mandarin, 
and the Phillpplnea, as well as his 
commnnd and general eUff echool 
training. He Is an Infantryman, but

borne dlvUlons he conslden tiie 
units ol the future. His alr-mlnded-

file fuggeiu Waahington'L Bis high 
gny pmpedour topi a leut body 
over Jk  feet. He Is quiet, yet friend- 

,tr, frank yet modest and un-ieU- 
teeklng. Uke General Itanball, 
Iwhom he greatly admire*, he coop-
'........  -1th hls alUet. HU lonner:
_______  India, Lord UouatUtlen, I

coiferred hi Loodon. At th« ImpoN 
tant InteniaUonal eonferenoei be 
has attended, Wedemeytr, a Me- 
hraaka-Wett Ppint Aroerican, has 
been hontet, but shrewd and t«n> 
aclous of his country's Intereils. HI* 
ion U a cadet.at.Wetl'Poiat, hi* 
father-in-law,: Ueut. Ota. Stanley' 
O. Bmblek. U an *-eldtr itatetaan" 
Of ttie'Joint chief* of (tiff la Wt*h«

^ I f S  h* went to Jndii'he 
td a Mcret general etsU group la 
Wsiblngtm thst helped mn> g lM

bleu .training,,be iulpedTfUil tbe 
flew Joint anny aod nsTy .staff ccl*,

«ti4L;‘v

OF GENERAL INTEREST
Ynnks In thl* global war a.v 

led by i,3Jl general offlcere of 
all rank*, according to figures 
released September IB, 1M4. Of 
these. 1.209 are regular Bfetlme 
professional soldier*, 1# came 
from the NaUonal Ouard, and 37 
are reserve officers from the or-

janl«d.H<seCTes---.—I-----
... Nineteen., have been- oommU- 
sloned from cIvU life, having 
been recruited fro m  civilian 
ranks. Of the 1,309 regulars, only 
ew are graduate* of Wetf Point 
—which I* a  surprising fact. An
other unueual fact U that IB of 
our general* are graduaUi of 
Annapolis.

O f loom  Army officer* of aU 
rank*, only 7^88 are Wett Point 
graduatei. However, almott all of 
the top-ranking field, command
er* are Wut Point alumni.

|nc«i Is lucky, alnce hi* Job iavolvee 
command of all American troop* in 
China and they are now largely air,

Dan I. SulUa, too. 1* wellfllted 
for his Job and unusual as hi* namg 
—for the samq reuon: He 1* a tech* 
nloun who has perfonned tbe un
usual feat of making hlmielf a field 
-“ leral Since graduaUng from "Wut 
.  ̂ t  he hu  been until Utely, meet
ly an engineer, and.a good cne. He 
has buUt fortUleatlon* and road* In
the .Philippines, surreyed .Uie pro-......
posed Nicaragua canal; now be ha* 
in his province one of the worlds 
a-orst highway Jobs h*w lag 
through Bunnese Jungle and crag

Ideted. help *a*a China.
'  Abn tarwiU conunand an Ameri- xa 
can troop* In India, ground snd air. ID  
Be Showed ha could do It, when h i 
turned down an englaMr'Ii itaff Job 
In Wfttblngton to command a dirt* 
don In  the field. Many: lifelong env ' 
glneers could net aeoompllih tbU 
feat end would, not risk tntog. Wl-.'- 
tan made good, sot a ooepe, and-a - - - 
ueutenut icoe iJli thlM star, thtn 
Use OBI ^b  as deputy coa>nan4«r ;;

Ther« he u*e« tone engineeriag 
tr^u t. AnOyil*. pUmitag.:o«tii3- . ; i :

face Is aetlou»,‘ Init he Isip^tiUr;'.t 
He .win-aake W i r ---
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UM Of robot bombs by (tie OiUt«l 
SUUs depend* on whelher Amerl- 

lu n  Klenttsti uw develop « veapoa 
«eur»t« enoufh to b« lued lor pre
cision bcmbliw. M wmy iJr forc« 
otncUl <ll»eJosri.

HiB orricUI explilned th»t the 
army refuses to accept the ln»ccu> 
nt« area bombing whicli Ui# rela- 
Uvely clumjy Qennw robote have 
been InfHeUng on Englind.

Lonter range than hat been den- 
omtraled by the Oerman «-eapon Is 
anoUier feature which American de» 
algneni are atiemptlng lo Incorpor- 
porale In U. 8. roboU, he tald. 

Warhead Remalni B&st
"Hi cspokciman Indicated he 

dQuhted tiiii huge a\ieh »»
the «.fool one the Oermang are 
reported lo have developed, would 
not be more punWilnj than amaller 
modebi at long mnges 1{ the enemy 
has not Invented a more economi
cal Jet motor. Tlien, the e*tr* load 
of the liirge robot vould be used 
for fup) and the explulre varhead 
would not be much larger than that 
found In the smaller one.

I'he hiKh ranlcing oCllcer dlacloa- 
ed Uint Oerman plane production 
hfid rLien slightly over Uie 800 nlr- 
crflft per month lo which It hud 
been redticed by allied bombing of 
enrmy (nctorlrs.

Tie explnlncd tliat this rise woa 
due [o the fact that enemy alrcrnft 
plnnta hnd been given a lower pri
ority on allied bombln; lleU and 
our air power turned Instead agalnat 
the Oerwan oil supply and "other 
targets which will win the war more 
quickly." Also, becauw the Oennan 
policy of dbpenlon oC plane pro- 
ducUon facilities In snail, scattered 
■workjhopB hM been elJecUre.

The rise In Oennan plane n' 
tlon 1< expected (o continue,

Y o u r  G if ts  to  M a n  S h o u ld  Concern  H is  

H obby , H is C o m fo r t , o r  H is D ress  T as te

ducUon."
rijlitlnr Value Low

'The Oennan front line 
strength 1*. on paper, very slightly 
hlcher Umn It was laat spring," he 
conilniied. •'Ilowcver. It has become 
very clenr that paper strength Is 
meaningless under present condl- 
tloiis.

"What nctimlly maitem Is tlie 
flBhtlng value or the air force. It 
hu. brcii and remains at a low ebb.

'Tlicre nro many reasons why tlie 
Oennnn air force -cannot meet Ite 
commitment*, among which the fol
lowing are the most ImporUnt; Puel 
KliortAge. low serviceability (because 
of our attncki on airfields, Inferior 
nlrflelds In Oennany which have 
not been kept up to dale, and other 
reasons Including the overwhelming 
*ui»crtorlty ot our olr lorcw,-

50-Cent Hourly 
Wage Scale O.K.

Hereafter, employers may raise 
hourly wages to a point not exceed
ing iO cents wltliout approval of Uie 
wnr labor board. It was announced 
Monday In a releau from 
regional \VLB offices at Denver.

Prior to now, board consent was 
necessary to make any irage ad
justments bringing wages above <0 
cents an liour. Tlie new dlrctUve Is 
designed to reduce Inconvenience 
and delay In a matter about which 
board policy has been to allow «U 
requests without qualification.

The directive, howewr. warns 
cmi>lo)-er* that the measure may not 
^umLih a bosli for.Increased price 
ceilings of commodities or services 
Involved In the Individual busi. 
nesses.

—(Prom Abcccromble te Pitch) 
GiFe the man wha pliy« golf an Indoor potllnr KT*«n lo improve hli 

game, inch as the one liiown above. Other sltU men will welcome are 
lainb'i wool llocd capMkIn mllleni, a soft iother pouch with i«i>aralfl 
compartments for 6o<h (obices and pipe, B fishlnv reel (recently re
leased by OPA) and porUble clock for the irsTcIer.

, (NEAI 
11 you wont to give a 

Oiat he-11 I
a gift

^ a t  he'll brag obout from 
Christmas to the next, see th 
payi tribut* to his hobby, his com
fort or his Beau Brummel Ujtcs.

Thoitks' to some OPA releases and 
more civilian oUotnients, casling 
about for such a gift is not as tough 
as It WAS last year. Fishing reels, 
for Instance, ore back. The tLiher- 

ho has hod to use every dc- 
keep his old reel from falling 

apart will be et t̂haslastlcolly grote- 
ful to find a new one In his wck. 
And for mending n reel, there's n 
tackle-tlnkcr kit making lu iirc- 
Christmas bow. Carrying nipiwrs, 
knite and a can of glue. It will win 
“Whoopsl" from h man who’d roth- 
er rep^r his (Isliliix i>nraph(malla 
than entrust It to other*.

Does he likes to putter wlUi car
penter’s tools? Olve him a portable 
set of eight essentials, com|uicily as
sembled In a ilpgiercd ca« llmi rits 
in  his back pocket. Por the gent 
proud of his skill In dLueciing a 
roast, there are some super cnrving 
sots wound—some with crusty «ia« 
handles, otliers with aluminum that 
Sleams like platlnmn.

Tlie amoker whose squawk has 
—  ................. n guj-

e tobacco and the bowl of a 
pipe?" wUl find the answer in his 
sock. If youH slve him a leather- 
soft pouch with one zlppered side 
to hold tobacco, the other » pipe 
designed to fit imtde.

Caterlns to’ a  man’s hobby__
Indoor versions of many outdoor 
games—bowlln*. hockey., quolis. a 
kind of foolbnll. and golf, if his 
putting isn’t perfect there’s nn In
door "trrccn" that will help him to 
whittle,down hl.t score. A lelt run- 

biickcd with slow for rolling up 
storing It cnn be laid down In 

uom or outdoors. It ha.̂  three 
po.iitlons and cups lo provide f>hoi 
combliiiilloiis. and loot pvdals to 
il.̂ e plnylng .■surface and put -rolls'

WearlnR apparel to enhance' his 
comfort nnd flntter hk Beau Brum- 

tnstes Include honest-to-good- 
cliumols underwear — long 

drnwer.i and fhlru, plaid and 
hound's-tooih checked outer shirts 
that boast 100 per cent wool, trig- 
ger-happy eapc.ikln mitteru lined 
with white lamb’s wool, heavy knit 
sweaters, alpncn-llncd tcabardlne 

, 'water-prooltd and quHVtd 
"Arctic" JncketK, pure wool Casli- 

ncckwear. and a traveler’s 
clock with a rousing olarm whldi 
(olds out of sight In a baby-sUe 
camcra cose.

For the home carpenter, •  port
able aet of elcM essential tools In 
a pocket sUe case.

....i-

For wlnler sports or country 
nllu. a ll» per cent sport shirt 
n gay plaid design.

K I M B E R L y

Miss Bea Pederson, SeaUle, come 
recently to Join her friend. Miss Lu- 
cllle Damcron, also of BealUe.-who 
hna been BUyIng for tome time at 
the home of her aunt. Mri-.Mabla 
Jeffries, Doth are reglslered nurses 
and are employed In Twin Palls.

Mrs. E, I* Rowe Is vlslUng her 
mother and sister In Baktrsflelfl, 
CalK.

Mrs. Lulu Slanton ood tier father, 
John Ogg, have rtutmed to Boise 
----  ------- Toy, heni.au

Mrs. Jack Artiold, Boise._____
recent visitor at the W.'M.. Arn
old home.

The American Legion aod

Mr*. Helen Witt h u  her
' work In Boise after spendlni her 
, vacation with her family.

Sgt. Lloyd Smith, nephew of Mr*. 
Ray MUler, Who has been tram- 
ferred to (3owen field nt Boise from 
Lincoln, .Web., visited recently‘*t 
the MUler home. He recently com* 
pleted missions overseu and «x- 
pecu to be an Instructor In bomb
ing at Qoiren. - ■

The Delta Sigmas wlU meet Wed
nesday afternoon. Nor. 73, i t  the 
home of Mr*. Ormu« 0 «n«  «lth 
Mr*, rujene Brown «s -

Taken Prisoner, Ex-Resident 
Tricks Germans and Escapes

A son of former Twin Fails county 
residents did a hero's work during 
the advance of the third armored 
division in Oermany, It was disclosed 
here Monday.

The hero U Staff Sgt. William H, 
Overbaugh ond the parents are Mr. 
nnd Mrs. C. n. Overbaugh, who 
were resldenta of Twin Falls county 
for 3& years but who now reside at 
8831 Orchard avenue, Los Angeles, 
44. CaUf.

Was Captnred 
Several wcek̂  ago the Tlmes- 

New* published the announcement 
that the sergeant wos captured by 
the Germans. The parents heard 
nothing more until recently when 
they were listening to the “Todays 
Heroes" program over KPI In Los 
Angeles.

This-la what they heard about 
tneirson:

•‘Somcdoy the grandchildren of a 
LOS Angeles soldier will be totd this

aged to divert his captors toward 
a hidden American machine gun. 
When the enemy patrol came 
close to the position ns they w 
likely to get, Overbaugh threw hi— 
self on the ground and yelled for 
the Americans to open fire.

•Those members of the German 
patrol who were slow to reallio that 
they had been outwitted were cut 
down on the spot. Others fled.

"A UtUe later Overbaugh let 
party of Btretcher bearers to cva... 
ate tlie wounded. He had neatly 
turned the tables on his captors, 
forging success out of adversity. 3ut 
for him. It was all in a day* wpik, 
the toughest work in the world."

Today his parents, in Los Angeles, 
..re anxiously awaiting word from 
their son. They Know now that he 
Isnt a  prisoner but- haven't' been 
advised as to his whereabouts since 
they were Informed of that facU

Is a Q l who know* how 
head In tough spots.

•TTiit ability kept him alive ... _ 
_ieaiorablo* night of .battle when 
both his platoon leader and his si 
ond la command were wounded — 
tbe wehrmacht bitterly opposed the 
spearhead advance of the third 
armored dlvlalon In Oermany. The 
sltuaUon . became 
r»dio failed.

’'Sergeant Overbaugh, who was 
next In line for command of the 
platoon, had gone forward to an 
advanced potitloa.- And while he 
w<is trying to aneak back to the iMln 
body of hla unit, a Oerman spotted 
M m.and took him capuve.

Led Them Toward Ona 
" Ib a t would have ended the 

for Overbauib U lt hadn't been 
for an ImproBptu pUn be worked 
o a t  By subtla deceptlflu, he

$5°*' Value In Groceries

FREE E V E R Y  W E E K

For the best Statomeot
,-*'Why,I like w ith  '(g W n s r t t « .  M m e of>your 

grocer) b ^ U M , , ,  ..". Send yo ur atatement, together-

. SCOWCEOPTSFOIJWJ-FIiAVOB c o f f e e :. - 

— To SMircnfli D v t r O s J S r o u h —

i f tT V T e if io a is t  Church
0LENN8- FERRY, Kov, 30-Dr. 

Oeorge Boseberry, Twin FaUs, dls> 
triet superintendent of the Meth
odist churches In  Ihb district, de
livered the sermons here and at 
King HUl Sundn}’. FbUowlag the 
service here, a pot-luck fellowship 
dinner was served, followed by the
regular
Donald

quarterly ei 
Nothdurft is

........... Rev.
Is the local pastor.

Overseas Veteran 
Awaits New Post

HAZELTON. Nov, SO—Tcch. Sgt. 
Jimmy Chrlstophcrson. fo rm er 
Tlmes-News carrier who hiui been 
visiting his parents while on fur
lough from overseas duty, has gone 
to Santft Monica lor reassignment. 
Sergeant Chrlstapherson u-enrs tlie 
air medal and the oak Icnf clusters 
awarded him overseas.

He Tnorrlcd Ml.is Dorothy West at 
ako. Nev.. on Oct. 30. Tlie young 
:ouple went to north Idaho to visit 
the younger twin brothers of Jlmmyi 
who are In navni training at Par- 
ragut. They also visited an older 
brother at Rio Tlnlo. Nev.

P O i M O F F B
JE3WME, Nov. 20 — North Side 

Pomona Orange Master John Wool
ley, was reelected at a meetliig held 
at the Canyomlde Omnge hall.

Besides Woolley. Don Fleming, 
overseer; Mn. Prank Deer, lecturcr;
' Roy KaverUnd, secretary, and Mrn. 
R. K, Callen, lady assistant steward, 
were all reelccttd.

New offlcen elected are chaplain. 
Mrs. C. W. De Voe: treasurer. Mrs. 
Andrew D)-kstra; steward. Ous Cal
len; assistant steward. Earl Davis; 
Ratekecper, Leon Aslett; Pomono. 
Mrs, John Woolley; Ceres. Mrs. 
Harold Jenkins and Flora, Mrs. £1- 
nier Loomis.

Anuuuncesienl was made tlmt In- 
stallalion of olflcers for the comlnK 
year ol the North Bide Pomona nnd 
the five subordinate Oranges, in
cluding Pleasant Plaliis, Canyonslde, 
Foils City. Jerome, and Appleton 
will be held at the Amerlcnn Le
gion hall here Dec, 31, It wns dls- 
clo«d that the Twin Falls count>- 
Pomona Orange offlcen will also 
be liiilalled at tills meeting.

Mrs, Prenk Beer, lecturer, an
nounced that during the pnAt yeiir. 
the subordinate granges hnd each 
purtlcliwted In pnaentivtlou of one 
act plays, Jadged bj the North aide 
Pomona. Because If was so difllcuit 
to dcclde upon the Iwst presenta
tion. Mrs, Beer said that Appleton 
and Canyonslde grange pinys were 
Judged ties.

She presented corsages to Mrs. 
Woolley, lecturer of Jerome grange; 
Mrs. Frank Hogue, Appleton grange 
lecturer and Mrs. Harold Jenkins,

Navigator Now

F/0 CARBEtX r. DHADLEy 
, . . lt)-year-»ld harley youin 

won aerial navliator'i wlngi and 
(light officer appointment at Rl- 
lln»lon field. Te«. lie ii ion of 
Mr, and Arthur C. Dradley, 
Burli-y. (AAF photo-slaff engrav-

le guests, asked that North 
Side I*omona Join »llh them In the 
Inslallsllon ceremonle.i.

Flfly-flve members and five 
guests attended. Oucsts were Mr, 
and Mrs, Roy Durk.Twln Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. I. T. Creed, overseer and 
lecturer respectively of the Twin 
Falls county Pomona, and R. C. 
Wark, also of Tifln Rilts.

Perkins Assumes' 
Duties as Bishop

MURTAUOH. Nov, »  -  Dwone 
Perkins today was new btihop of the 
Murtaugh L  D. S. ‘ward foUoirtng 
sacrament ceremonies here Sunday.

Installed as tint counsellor was 
LcBoy Lee. Second counsellor ha* 
ol yet been selected.
The bishopric was ordained by th#

__ Claude Brown, sr., Lyman
Schcnk and P. L, Lawrence.

The retiring bishopric consisted 
of B. C. Tolman. bishop, and Cleve 
Egbert and Mr. Perkins. Tolman and 
Egbert were forc'ed to resign because 
"ley have moved to ’Twin Falls 
inke their homes.
The MurtauRh ward has a mei 

bcmhlp of 400.

LOSES 125 IN PUnsC 
O X ^N S  PERRY, Nov, 20-Mlss 

lyn CaiUon. optialor ol a beauty 
lor here, suffered the loss of 

ibout $33 In bllla from her billfold

How To Relieve 

Bronch itis

trouble
{ht to the

loosen and expel

___________ _______r. tender. .
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
bmncs-.Tell your druggbt lo sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un* 
deratandlftff you must like the way K 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have >-our money back.

C REO M U LS IO N
for Coutht,Chest CoMi,6ronehiHt

Itskwetit. 'niaIoUirMlDha-pmi>' 
at the shop, and .w  Ut«r. dlieor,*) 
ered by Mrs. Varu Uosgrora JS'tbtl 
n m  stand .at the UnicD 'F»elQg'''>' 
depot here. • . .. . • ..  ̂

READ T1ME8>NEWS WABT

H U R R Y
M O T H E R !
DB THIS vmeaCblldfgn CiUh

most of the misery of tbe ce 
Remember, Mother...

ONLYVAPORUB Gives Yon tu.
g g la ijg ji la  agtog 11|»

W r it e  in 25 w o rds w h ic h  you  p re fe r 
D O L L ^ SIZE ?

O'* ■
COWBOY STYLE 7 ^ 0

107 CASH PRIZES, Free entry blanks and rules at fAFEWAY

1 9 /SUZANNA 

SYRUP

Pancake and Waffle Klour

Sleepy Hollow, Rich In Maple

BEYER L Y Z 6  .b. 4  5 <

EDWARDS
Luxury Blind

Coffee Va/ues

,54^
----2Bf ■

M  

20 ii

NOB HILL
No FIn.r Corf..

AIRWAY
rr»»b. Ualioir Colfw

Gooding Men Go to 
OPA Farm Session

GOODING, Nov. 20—Earl France, 
secretary of the state Swino Qrow- 
era assoclntlon. and H. J. Shipman. 
Qoodlng county agent, nttendcd an 
agriculture and llvestocic meeting 
of the state OPA In Boise called by 
C. 0. Anderson, dbtrlct dl«!ctor.

Mr. Flrnhce spoke on tho problems 
confronting the hog Industry in 
14»hojsr$nJf.(UiX-thC_aEJL—  

REflTTtftES^NEWSl^ANT^'sr

FIRST CHOICE 
OF M ILLIONS

Dlomfi
niy36^

A m e r i c a  

b u y s  m o r e

th a n  a n y  other w h is k e y !

T E A 4 4 c  .....» .  8 6 c

C O C O A l" .'- r.'’::'.... I t . . . .  10;'

CHOCOLATE 2 3 c  

FtOURiiS5i!/;!".... . . . . S 2 . 0 5
as lbs---------------S I.J IZ

RED BEANS "

Chsrub QuBllir (IMILK
MILK 39>?
CHEESE 7ii!
CHEESE 35c

SH0RTENING-=!!!L»-!'l!.,.,61e
WHITE BEANS ga:r;,..34c

i Safew ay P roduce  is

I
APPLES

Fancr. Crlip. Swaet 

raney, Ited Dtlleloua

LETTUCE

s. 38c PEASr.’SL______ 15c
PEAS 35(S
CORN 15c
BEAUS

,.34c SHORTENING,— «..61c

CARR0TS..!3SSSfĉ . ,t 2W 
ASPARAGUS. :r iS » .3 6 c  
PORK & BEANSi^i^'fU2c

p̂ushed̂ from farnL to you
G R A P E F R U I T ”̂ -‘̂ °̂'‘̂ '̂ “ « - _  8 ^  
TURNtPS —  ^  . 5<̂
G R A P E S  I ^ ib ,  Sweet, Red Emperort .

4 7 ^
J2  n . pkg.' *  ~;" : y

SQUASH

Fancy Desrl«t Noor

l^rtt. Solid le«birr.

D A T E S
YAMS y
CELERY PARSNIPS w u ’

ntfcH t* <aUr atarkH cl
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LAMB LEGS TvDdar TftBBV lABib

’OYSTERS
'GROUND 

VEAL STEAKS

COLD.I
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PEACE URGED ON 
MOfiALLAWBASE

WASHINGTON. Ndv, 20 
Cttthollc bishops ol llie Unll«d 

Imvo culled Jcir sn lni«r- 
naUonnl pence orBanUnllon founrtfrt 
on moral law nnd repudiBiliig pow 
cr politic*.

They said In a sUtemeiil the »c 
curlty council pliiiined «t Dumhiir 
ton Oaks "miLil not be nn lluilnl 
mem for linpfrlnliillc domlniition 
by a few powerful

"!t must not allow any iiiilloii 
«lt In juflgmfnt or lu own case."

The Soviet Union has been 
nbtlng that major powers sho\ild 
nnd vote with the council, even 
Ihey them5el.vc* acciufrt of iiRBr 
slon. Tills would permll n major 
power to veto liitcrnulloiml collec* 
live action aiialitAt li.telt .tliicc It Is 
proposed Unit no nctlim l)e Uiki-u
without a uimiilinom decl.«lon li> 
the major powers.

WlUiout meiilloiiliiR any nullnn 
by name, the blshop' Rave thl« ex
pression on their vlPtt* on mrmtx;r. 
ship In the Interni'tloiml nrsnnlza-

'"nVe Hold tlint It lliiTP 1* lo Hr a 
Kfnulne and la-'tlnii world pcjuc. 
the Intcrnntloiial orKKnUulloii 
shntild demand iia a condlllnn ot 
membcr-'hlp ihiil irvory natlDii mmr- 
snlee In law anti res|>ect In (act ilie 
Innate rl(;lll.  ̂ (if men. fanilllr-'. and 
minority Krcmiu. In tliflr c-ivll ni>d 
rellRlouit life.

"Siirolv uiir Bcneniiliin klioiild 
know that lynmny In any luiimn 
menncc-s world pcaci'. A iifttlcni 
which rcfoau to accord lo lu o«n 
people the full enjoyment of Innole 
human rights cannot be relief npon 
to cooperate In the International 
community for the inolntcnnnce of 
a p«acfl which Js based on trVerecoK* 
nitlon of national freedom. Such a 
nstion wilt pursue Its own selfish 
international policies. «hllc paying 
bp service to fnlernallonal eooper- 
atlon,"

The statement, adopted «t the 
annual meeting ot the Amerlcim 
hierarchy, called, too, for a world 
court whose "nuthorlty should not 
bo merely advisory bm strictly Ju
dicial." It  urgetl that the court 
have Ihe right to "rtemand" e 
tlon of Its Judgments.

H O w ^w iu fk m E n jN D ^?
nj I,OIIIS p. I,OCHNEB

Ini will Adnir Hitler end?
liK Qiic.ulon h as dlftlcult to
■wtr a.< Is ih<* OIIKT S04 question.

iinie (o ronjecui 
•r,' ctillapse. 1 ci 
’ bnilR of fact* nt

lell 1)̂  iiutnindcd.

Soinf day 
icrt Anirrlciii 

perlcnce I

111, 1045,

Brother Missing; 
Son Going Across

DECLO, Nov. 30—Wlien word ar
rived that Mrs. H. K. Mayedo's nnly 
brother is missing In action, her only 
son was on his wny to tlie European 
theater of war.

The missing man li Pvt. Tom 
Kanno. 31. missing In Prance since 
OcL 33. He was an Infantryman. 
Bom at Idaho Palls, he worked In 
California and Declo before leaving 
for the army three yaers nun. Ho 
went overseas In Inte September,

Mrs. Mayedo’s son now eii ro 
to Europe, or probably already 
rived there. Is Ptc. Richard Mayedo. 
He Is A machine gunner with 
arUllery unit.

Army Saves Cash 
By Sepair Setup

NEW YORK, Nov. 30 (U.ft -  The 
Jersey City, quortermaster repair 
sub'depot, located here, Is saving 
the American loxpayers $<0,000 
month by repairing metal and wo 
articles, Including fumllurt, hi 
mets, tools, shovels, lanterns, m< 
sear. etc.

OI Jo« Is a little raufh on face 
feeding Implements, hence some 
10,300 kiilves, forks and spoona are 
brought lo the depot each month 
for repair. Mess gear, except for 
clothing, is the largest Item luued 
lo soldiers.

JASZAICANS LEAVE 
CASTLEFORD. Nov. 30-The re

mainder of the Jamaicans who have 
been staying in CosUeford to help 
with the lurvest here have left by 
train for Virginia. Some of them 
wUl remain In Virginia to work In 
factories- while others will return 
lo their homes m  aocn as a thlp 
Is avallsble.

Ofrmniiy under natlsm. 
. .. - ...jii car for dlnlectji and 

pronunciations and with nn eye for 
mannerl5m!>. may find lilnuclf on 
the lUeet of some middle-slicd 
city of a now-ncutral counti?. In 
which Ihcrc Is a large Qermnn col
on]', lie may overhear a medlum- 
Klwd Oerman talklnR with some 
frifnfl or ncqunlntancc.

'Whrre hiive I hrard Ihls voice 
bpiore?' the Amorlcnn will a.̂ lt him- 
>cir. Srxt the thou»ht will (inah, 
•Why lliat can only he Adolf Hit-

Slarllfrt, ho ' 111 I again. No, 
TliiB man's hair 

H alinosl white. I I  Is purled on the 
left ilde-Hltler uaed to dye his hair 
and pirt It on the right. His nose 
Is deilcatc, well-&hni)ed—Hitler had 
»n ungainly, sadrilr-llkc protrusion 
In Iht center of lila fncc, Tlie man's 
ikln imih taut und without wrln- 
kles-aiid Hitler was rapidly ac- 
qiililnj drop buRK under hl.i eyes 
Id »Tlnklp« on hLi brow. And where 
the famous mustache?

And yet—something In the Ger
man's Kali, some mannerisms In 
his speech, something In his 
keep rtminciinK the Americar 
Hitler. What Is ll7 

First, Uiue ts that unusual v 
Nobody In Qermany except der 
fuehrer ttrode that way, throwing 

,s leg forward, then tslvlng an cx- 
a irrk 10 lengthen the distance. 
Second, the speech. Not Uiat his 

raucout voice had no Imitators, 
Oaulelter AUnlf Wagner of Munich 
rouia duplicate that voice so well 

Hilirr often let him read his 
proclamations. But neither Wagi 

anybody else knew just how 
Imitate Hitler’s peculiar variation 

' mingling of Bavarian, Han
overian snil hlRli German dialecu. 
Only H perxm with a keen ear could 
dtsceni the rral voice from IhnL of 
nianv Imllators. This German spoke 
«« Hlllrrdld.

nurri. Ilif ryp«. I linve seen 
one In »liom the whiips of the . 
had lu (li'pp a blulfh tinxe as they 
ilKI in ot Adolpli Hitler,

■till- iilfrt American. pulllnB two 
iiiKl luo tiiRrihrr, hn>. solved one 
Ilf till' nrrn«Tl mŷ 'ti’rlf.i «I our time 
— Ihi- disappearance, a.'s Qerniany 
colluiKPd, of the acll-atylcd "great- 
.t (iilllliirv lender o( nil limes.”

Adolf Hitler has liiid Ills- face 
llfttfd, liii KliL'’kfri rcrioi'ed. Jils 

chsnsed by facial surgery. liU 
hnir returned to Its natural white 

I msn of hb age. and parted 
the nonnal way on the left tide. By 
U-boat or plane he ha» cscaped from 
!his fatherland, and has clandes
tinely been given refuge by friends 
under an assumed name ond with a 
seemingly changed personality.

That is one way In which Adolf 
Hitler msy end hb career, Tvo 
polnti »pf»lc In It.' tnvor. He still 
lidlfvrs lie lins a divine inLvilon, 
which can be fnclliuted If he takes 
rrfuKe In another country until he 

Mage a dramatic return to Ger
many, And some of his closest os- 
welatea with whom I have loUted 
regard him as too cowardly to com- 
lit suicide nr lo face trial.
There l» the possibility, nevrr- 

the less, of Hitler’s talcing hto life 
fit of despondency. He ha* 

known to become increasingly 
subject to these fits as hU dIfflcuU 
lie* Incressfd. If he retains his 
semes until the end of his reRlme, 
lulclde Is not likely to figure In his 
conslderallnns.

n ie  Itirory ot escnp*- to a neu
tral comury—I am Inclined to rule 

Japan becniwc Hitler does not

llltler’i  poaUar plan? Escaplnr allied vengeance. Adolf illller night 
M«k refuge In aome nealral country. Thla artist's eoncepdon shows 
how Iha poitoar Klllrr might look—-his muaUehe gone, hair grey, 
wrinkles removed from his face.

the Jnpnnrse-rcsl* on the as
sumption that der fuehrer will hove 
. say about his own disposition, ft 
■ a hlehly throretlcnl a.ssump- 
lon.
Various other pOMlbllltles loom:

The United Nations msy by good 
luck or by some carefully planned 
maneuver selte Hitler before he can 
make his geUway,

Again, a block busier may hit his 
armored train or blatt his head

quarters before he can take refuge.
Either of these eventuallUes Is 

too good to prove lucely.

A revolution of the masses. In 
which an angry mo6 might iyntli 
der fuehrer and his principal col
laborators. seems unlikely in view 
of Ihe frightful hold which the ful. 
ly armed gestapo has upon the civ- 
’Ulan population.

A revolution from Uie top hw 
been effectively discouraged by the 
purge* of

... -,:perlenced admlnlilratora, 
other.i following the attempt, 
or staged, upon Kltler'i life on 

July 20. •
And yet the possibility of a vlo- 

lent death should not be ruled out.
MusnoUnl was disavowed by his 

own son-ln-lfw and by sucli Inti
mate dUclples as Dlno Qrandl and 
Marshal ^ lU o  de Bono. They did 
not have to kill Uielr duce—there 
was a higher autiiority, the old 
king, Victor Emmanuel.

In Oermany, there is no higher 
authority; If Hitler’s Intimates 
ahould decide his elimination Is 
slrable. nnd ahould tell blm so, 
would try to beat them to It by 
summoning the pretcrlan guards 
outside his study and commar " 
them to "kill the traitors."

Hence .for their own protection, 
thry would have lo eJiinlnala him 
by assn.islnatlon.

In a woird. unsavory, gangster 
regime like that erected by the 
nsxls, things may happen of a kind 
that ordinarily occur only in Hol
lywood detecUvB thrillers,

Ptraonn in Oermany when I left 
there In 19«2 Insisted even then that 
Hitler was dead. They were by do

Shortly before leaving the coun
try, however, l had an opportimlty 

hear der fuehrer oncc more, 1 
looked for those mannerisms which 
would c.-wape even Waaner—s\ich as 
the way he pronouiiccd the "st " in 
"stunn.’'

I concluded thnt the volee I 
heard was still that ol Hitler.

It Is oiiotlier question whether 
Hitler may have left Germany. His 
flight could be kept a secret a long 
time.

Against such a posslbllliy. how- 
,er. I pit his fanaticism snd his 

gamblor'R belief that luck is Ju.n 
iround the corner. My guesj—and 

It Is purely a guess—Is that Adolf 
Hitler will not try to get out from 
under until there Is a complete rout 
ot his forces.

Long Held Secret, Here’s the 

Amazing Tale of I). S. Carrier

By WILLIAM y. TYIIKE 
A WEST COAST PORT. July 31 UfH3> (U.P.̂ As quietly os II she had 
everbftn away, the UB.S. Enterprise. No. 1 lljhllng aircraft carrier of 

the U. 8- fleet, came home today from 36 monilu In the Pacific with a 
record unmatched In American nav-, . 
al hlitorj'.

TTitrt

FILER

Mrs. PeUr Mathlcseii ha* gono 
to Portland for a visit wllh relatives.

Delmar Malone, who spent his 
leave with hi* parents. Mr. ajid 
Mra. H. a . Malone, has returned to 
the Great Lakes naval training 
ter.

Mr.
Ann, I 
Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Smith lelt 
Friday to vUlt relatives at National 
City, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Chasteen hsve 
- r*nt«d the L. M. Smith home. -

Mr. end Mrs. Joe Cook have 
moved to Twin Polls and Mr. and 
Mns. Henry Hell hove moved 

Tapiinmenu-afMuagraVrt \ 
by Mr, and Mn. Cook.

BgL Harvey Allon has returned 
Ip PUer after receiving a medleoj 
dUchorge. .
- Rev. Sam Konkel. who has been 
visiting at tht.home of hii sister, 
Mr». l ^ e  Leaverton. and with rels- 
Uves mt Buhl, lelt .Tuetdar for his 

. home at Pormington. Mo.,
Mr, and Mrs. Cheater Dexter and 

family who have b«cn visiting rela'

. Hyrum .Longbrake, Hebron. Hebn 
it TialUng b it nephews. H. L. Cedar- 
holm and-Ralph Cedtrholm.

Mr. BDd Mn. Don Andrews and

renMrSclmell.’ tnachlnUf# mate 
thlrd.cUa. i l  la  New Tork city af. 
>t«r It trip' . to Kisland on •  de- 

. ' i t i o j r e r - . . .  - 
.V’./J. U .. Jaaenoo ' submitted -to •  
ym*JoT’«per»Uoo Wednewtay at .tha

grteilnt comnilttocs for the 
bomb-bslterrd flnttop, wlio»« planes 
and guns hiive struck time after 
tlmesgalnst tiir Japanese, but only 
a few navy ynrd iinimuiiltlon han
dler’s Btio swarmed over her broad 
deck almost ns soon os she dockcd 
to btjln her overhaul, Tlie officers 

■ len didn’t care. lor they were 
mood for that kind of cele. 

brallon,
nnt leave partle.' .̂ Including 
isny men who haven’t seen their 
Ires snd sweethcurl* In more than 

two yesn. went over the side amidst 
chetn of shipmates.

Amsilng Battle Record 
■’ilc}', pal.” sixld the first aallor to 

tel fool ashore. •■We're home. Boy. 
ch boj. we're home.”

The "Big E," as she Is known to 
na\y ntn. steamed from the west 
coast on May 8. 1041. and has been 
In the toughest PacUlc battle* ever 
since. Bsiely . escaping the enemy'* 
bombs on Pearl Hurbor, the Enier- 
prije got the war on a paying basis 
by leading the first U.,8. offensive 
iuna?h on the Marshall and Ollbert 
lilandi. then the attack on Wake 
and Marcus and the Tokyo rold. 
She ileamed at the forefront in the 
battle of Midway. Ihe occupation 
of the Solomons, the battle of On*

nfty-«lght offlc€s« and ISS ..  
Ibted mm from tbe ship's company 
and alr-groups-gave-thelr-llves In 
those billies.

"Die ZnterprUe Is unofflcloUy crc- 
dlted vlth the unaided destruction 
of IS enemy ships, among them four 
alrcnft carriers, ,@he has damaged 

ihlpt without aid and shared la

the air snd destroyed an  unidenti
fied number of aircraft on the 
ground by atraflng and bombing. 
Addlilonall)’,ahe has Infllotcd mojor 
damage on enemy shore Installa
tions and ground troops. Only 85 of 
her own planes have been lost.

Could TaliB It,
Her nhllliy to atxwrb ...... .......

as well as glv6 It has been part of 
the Enterprise's Incredible record. 
At Ontong-Java, north of Ouadal- 
canal. last Aug, 34, the squared off 
against one small ond tn-o larse 
Japanese .aircraft carriers. After 
sinking the small carrier, ttie 
E” sustained a large-callber .... 
which plunxed through her flight 
deck and Into the chief's quarter*. 
Another bomb killed 30 to 40 men 
on a gun crcw, t>ut still the carrier 
worked her brood of pianos. A third 
hit on an elevalor started a fire 
which was extinguished by a geyser 
of water from a neor-mlsi. An* 
other near-mlss pul 
stem and a huge chunk 
humped the flight deck.

At Santa Cm< on Oct. 30 two hits 
and three near-misses nearly vreclT- 
ed the fiiltrprlse, but the crew's 
teamwork In controIllnK Ihe fires 
and making repairs saved the '  '
"  fight aikln. *nie hangar 
. -J a shambles. Water covered four 
decks. A part of "officer's country" 
wos wiped out. Many officers still 
live- there on buckled decks, par
titioned by canvas Into what 1 
known as "tent city."

... ...... Pelli.M,Jap Plane-____ 1
Eyewitnesses said only sklUful 

..lancuvering, such as“ swlshlng her 
ftem at Just the right moment." 
and dead-eye gunnery Icept the En
terprise from suffering the venge
ance of some U  Japanese plane* al 
Santa Cmi, but Comdr. John Crom- 
melln, flnt air officer and now as 
executive officer, modestly credits It

LABORAIORYAID
ANN AEU30R, Mich., Nov. 20 it 

—Dr. Malcolm tioule, head of the 
University of Mlclilsan hygienic liib- 
oratory, anlii today that rxperlments 
had proven that quick-freezing 
methods, sucii as arc us«l with 
tood.1, would keep ccrtaln type.-; of 
germs frc-'h and jiotciil for long 
periods of time.

Dr. Soule said that he made the
Its after reading of quick-frozen 

foods, nnd that he had kept four 
s of germs alive and potent for 
years. He explained that this 

would result In great savings for 
laboratories, which heretofore Imve 
kept genns by succcislve Injections 
' animals.

M0

1 "an amazing ilreak of luck." 
SUty-flve of the Japanwe were shot 
down by the carrier and her escort
ing forces.

When the Enlerprfte left the Pa- 
elfls fighting zone, she was cited by 
President Roosevelt for "outstand
ing performance In action" nnd bade 
Ood-speed by every man In the fleet 
from Adiri. Chester W. Nlmlti to the 
lowliest meiiibdy,

"She's been an Inspiration and a 
mighty handy thlp to Iwve around 
in a fight," sald'one seaman. •'Well 
mlu her. She'.i a grand old Indy."

Call It sentiment. If you like, but 
there weren't many dry eyas in the 
EnUrprlse crew tehen site slipped 
out post Hawaii for Ihe last time 
several days ago and a navy band 
played "Aloha Oe." rew knew they-

lo “take a last look at Diamond 
Head." Mld-Paclflc residents waved 
farewell to their old-time favorite 
—“the Oalloplu' Qliost of the Oahu 
Coast"—and hoped she'd be bade 
again toon.

Tires Salvaged at 
Fort Totten Base

NEW YORK, Nov, 20 lU.PJ-Each 
week SCO heav>’ tlrca, damaged In 
Iront line sen'lcc, are clcarcd 
the army tire biiAC collection s( 
lee. Fort Totten, for civilian ■ 
More than IJO.OOO heavy-duty t 
huve been received this year. Fifty 
per cent can be repaired for ci
vilian use, 2i  per cent can be used 
by the military alter rei*alr« and 
the other 25 per cent are scrap 
and sold.

The tire colteetlon scrvlce was 
up Id September after the August 
arrival of 75,000 tires, nearly eight 
limes as many as received in the 
previous seven months. Soldier* nnd 
civilian Ure Inspectors tie working 
two shlfti. dally. Inspecting, sortini 
and classifying the mountain o 
3S.OOO unsorted tires. A thousand 

inspected dally.

Soldier Memorial 
Built by Paralytic

CHICAGO. Nov. 30 lUJD-Al 
Kruse, Jr.. 17. who has been 
fined to a wheel chair since birth, 
was saddened when his ehums went 
oft to war and he couldn't go with 
them, but he did the next bes' 
thlng..ln_hli.po«r-»nd.buUt.ajna-- 
morlal altar lo their memory which 
has t>een placed in a shop window 
and U lighted each nlghU

Kruse is a sufferer from paralysis, 
but he built the alUr by hand from 
old packing tMxes and odds and 
ends of lumbw left by construction 
creWB.

The htindleapp^ youth laborl' 
ously sawed and whittled wood and 
fitted the pieces together until he 
had created an alUr three feet long 
and four feet high. He carefully 
painted It white and gold, applied 
decorations an< Installed wiring for 
electric candles.

READ TDUS-NEW8 WANT AOS.

— Help Build the-

B - 2 9  S U P E R F O R T R E S S
(THE BIG NEW BOMBBl) 

rk
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IBLP B U IL D  F O R  .VICTORY-

HUGE NAZI FOOO 
SUPPLIES FOUND

KANSAS cm-, Mo, Nov. 20 (U.RI 
—Tliose old Frciich wine cellars 
hold more than wine, Yank quar- 
tcrmasUr -soldiers dlsi-ovcred upon 
entering the town of Cinq Mars la 
Pile, In northern France.

American soldiers discovered an 
unbelievable amount of German 
subsistence supplies atored In the 
series of wine cellar tunneli under 
the town, officials of the Kansas 
City quorterwasier depot reported.

A rough Inventory Ijegun shortly 
nfter occupation revealed tiiat near
ly a million pounli of canned meats, 
including beef. pork, sausages, hama, 
sardlne.i. tuna and several stev com
binations. were neatly stocked tn 
branch tunnels. Nearly 7,000 cases 
of canned milk: more than 7S.OOO 
pounds of dehydrated potatoes 
shaved like chips: 4.000 large cans 
Of -’kraut"; thousands ot cues of

NEW YORK, Nov. 30 aiJO-Hobot 
bombs probably wlU be used to poUce 
Qermany aft«r this war and may 
even be the Instrument which will 
end war forever. Willy Ley has pre
dicted In the' November lsni< 
MechanU UlusUated magailne.

Ley recaUed that British offleUls 
had advocated ringing Oermany 
with bomb launching platfomis for 
the Instant demolition of any muni
tions factories which might begin 
operations, but pointed out that per
fected bombs would not need such 
launching apparatus.

He quoted British MaJ. am. 3. F, 
C, ruUer, reUred. on the poislblllty 
that ihe,weapon might be the finish 
of warfare;

•Tlie flying bomb portends as 
great a revolution In the art of war 
as those successively effected by the 
bow and arrow, the musket, the 
cannon and the airplane. Possibly 
greater, for as all these inventions 
aggravated man’s propensity for

r. It Is n It all li . , ,e that 
it length. . winged proJectllc m 

bring him to his senses.'
Uy said the V. S. navy had built 

rotMt bombs In 191B superior to 
u>ed by the Oermnns today nnd 
suggested that Uie bomb.i now being 
manufactured for the army might 
be used against the Japaiii 
fore the war is over.

EMERSON

Mn. P. P. Bonip and daughter, 
Jane returned from BoLte where 
they.were called by the death ot 
Mr. Borup’s brother-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Montgomery 
and Mrs. Vem Montgomery of Yost. 
Utah, were overnight guests of their 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Parley 
Mecham.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schoenfeld 
have relumed to their 
Huntington Park. Calif., after 
spending some time here looking 
after their forming Interests.

Mr. and Mis. Roy. D. UtRue have 
received word that their son Robert 
Ins been transferred to Solomon 
Island, Md„ for further naval train
ing.

Mrs, Hannah Olson has gone 
Braill. Ind, to spend the win... 
with her son, Paul Olson and family.

RoycB Heciccndom small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B, W. Hfckendom is 
In the Cotuge hospital In Durley 
convalescing from pneumonia.

Mrs. Lavlna Mutch has returned 
to California following a week's visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, 
D. Hollenbeck.

Mrs. Roberta Smith. Blackfoot, 
spent a lew days vialtlng her fath
er, C. E. Cofer. Mr. Gofer has re- 
reived word thnt his son. Enimltt 
Ray, has arrived sofely In England 
and that anoUier son, Qcorge. had 
Joined the merchant marine and 
was itationed at Catalina LOand.

Ross CorleM arrived the first of 
the week from Oklahoma for 
weeks furlough with his wife and 
baby.

■■ . and Mrs. Ed Klauscr, Ogden,
___guesU of her sister and hus.
baud, Mr, and Mrs. Fred McCord.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold McKean,
Oise, were recent guests st the C. 

D. HoUenbsck home.

assorted canned fruits and vege
tables, and even 
ginger ate also ' ...

60 great was the ‘'haul” U 
days were required to malie
partial inventory, based i ..........
counting of units of SO of all Hems.

IncldeiiUUy, tho ancient wine cel
lars also held about 30.000 casts of 
assorted bottled wines, and several 
thousand more gallons of wines In 
vaU.

Weed Peril Told 
At Grange Dinner

■ PILiai. Nov. ao-Elghty persom 
slUnded the Idaho Products dinner 
given by nier Orange member* at 
their hall Friday evening.

Albert Mylrole. Twin Palls county 
agent, was a specUl guest and spoke 
on tbe weed menace In this area.

Roger Vincent, -with Miss Eleanor 
Mutlens, Buhl, at tbe piano, sang 
two numbera. Mrs. Ernest Thcener 
gave Tiolln selections wtlh Mrs. Jay 
Cobb as accompanist.

Mn, J, R. Sharp gave a reading, 
and the program was concluded wllh 
the group singing “Idaho."

Inspection Nov. 30 
At Gooding’s Port
OOODINO. Nov. 30-Nov. 30 has 

been (ct os ln.M>ectlon day at the 
Ooodliig airport which In i
I_____ - 11.IJ ’.CTbccome
hangar
planes
port.

WIIIlD

public field. 'The new 
I nearly completed and two 
ro now stationed at the

1 Otncro. base operator.
t sit

day to show visitors tl 
planes.

Wally Tower, instructor. Salem, 
Ore., hM arrivctl rtnd is ready lo 
start private flyijig le»ons and to 
act as pilot for charter trips. Pete 
Aljshlre, Buhl, brother of Chief 
Communicator C. E. Abshlre, will 
be hired a« airplane mechruilc for 
the base operator.

FERRY OVER TOP 
QLENNS FERRY, Nov. 30-Ac- 

cordlng to Sam Jones, local chair* 
man for the national war fund drive, 
Olenni Ferry hoa sone over the top 
In the present drive. The quota 
here was lt.500. In  charge a l King 
HIU nis RU.1S McMillan, while Mrs. 
Earl HoaUt was chairman for Ham-

MATTRESS
REBDIU31NO •  RENOVATWa

EVEaroN MATTBESS c a

tta Second Atb. 8. Pbona Sl-Tf

WOMEN
TO H IA K  hew to \ ^  

A  iervtbatfir.monwhet** W  ^
■  lomt food a t  lower eoit ■
■  from diffcrsnr, I
■  mok*, falNpreof r tc lp ii I

MARY lEE TAYLOR

0 0 f ‘

■At Idalw Uottwl Beaellt AiWciaUeo 
Id»bo M ntn l BtdUiRg . /  . 
ttb *  Mala, BoUe, Id«lia 

QenUeaan: ' l  want . foU puilevlin 
abpnt tiM toF «ort.U(e policy thsl K 
.to fn llJH M  jtnm ef ItfM u d  la
cMd ANV wniss any .too.' .

r KUQDLB^GBBi 1 j w  to H

---GOOD-LIPB-INaURANCB-l»-JnBuranc#-
th&t guards your home and your fam ily  by  
promptly paying CASH to time o f criita. N o  
fam ily ahould M  without i t  T ha t Is tb e  
GOOD aod most helpful Und ot insurance 
provided, by an Idaho Mutual policy. The 
Aasociatlon has promptly paid m ore th a n  - 
$1,600,000.00 in dainu. Aad cost fo r  main- 

$1000 of Idaho Uutu&I h f
sever exceeded $10 a year.

ONE Peltey Offtn POUR Kinds 

of iM unnet for ALL ef Yevr Femlly '

Every Idaho Uufual policy provides LlfM 
Insuraace, Specific Accident Benefits,.Bene<_: 
fits  fo r  Totafand Permanent D isab lU ^  from  
A N 7  CauM. and'BiuhlUty Old A g e  Bene-' 
OtB. X  linglo policy.will insure one or A t-i; • 
o f your family in  fo u n ts  up to $3000 each. 
N O  investmdit featurcal N O  loan. valueaS.

. You grt GOOD iniuraaee, only . .  ^  and you 
P A y rO R  DJSURANCEONLYlZ-I.;_ “

§
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TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, ffiAHO

Is*

Card Party and 
Dance Planned 
By Elks Lodge

Two social events are cal
endared iOT th is week by Elks 
lodge members, the first, «d- 
othcr in  a series of bridge 

. parties Ot 8:15 p. m. Wednes
day, and the sccond, the &n- 
nual Thonkagivinff bnll Satur- 
day n ight nl the Elks hnll.

Mr. and Mm. J . J, Wlnierholer 
will be cholrmtji of tli» card party. 
■»Ut«d by Ur. nnd Mr>. Cbirlu 
Ratcllffe and Mr. ond Mr*, p. H. 
etowpll.

Another bridge pnriy U Klitduled 
for Dec. a. »nd the pUy-off lor 
grind honors In the wrlu will be 
Iwld enrly In January.

A second *crle* of *U pirUci will 
be held during Uic loie wlnier *nd 
»ariy spring.

Among *cvrfol coiiru:»les whlUi 
have been (irranged for Mrs. CUtlMO 
Tliomnou Rreve*. Brookline, M»«, 
who la visiting her girlhood friend. 
Mr», J. H. Sesver. wrui Uie lunch
eon Mondpy given by Mrs. Wilbur 
•S. Hill nnd Mr«. P, F. McAlee,

Mr». Rceven wa  ̂ n guut at ft 
luncheon In»t FYldiiy. *llh Mr*. 
Hfiiry J. Wftil aa ho*tcius.

*  *
Prizes at the Mentor iJub partj> 

hpia Bttixirdny evenlnit, *V wWch 
aeven tables o( plnochlc were ar
ranged. went to John parish for 
high acoro and M. T. AnUuf. low 
Korc.

♦ *

Eeception Staged 
• For New Pastor

KIMBERLY, Nov. Sa-'nve Rev. 
Mm. H. Oreenlce mid Mrs. Orccnlee 

who came from Nys^n. Ort.. lo uKe 
the pnatornte of the Han>en Com- 
munlty and Kimberly Metho(l|.,l 
churche*. were honored at a recep
tion at the iiome of !̂ ir. and Mra. 
William Van Houien.

fVlend* of the church called ba- 
iween 3 and S o'clock and lea wu 
lervert Inforpially.

An Impromptu prosratn wa* o«- 
aented. Dr- Oeorge C. Boseberr)'. 
Hr*. Roseberry and Cara Ue were 
alio guests.

Excelsior’s P. T. A. 
Committees Told

HANSEN. Nov, 20 -  Excelsior 
Parenl-Tcacher aasoclnllon commit
tees have been appointed hy Mrs. 
Nona Staley, the prealdent, as fol
lows:

Program, Mra. Howard Hill, Mr*.
A. 'niomaa and Mrs. M. Washburn: 
puhllelty. Elide Henry; aiudy hour. 
Mra. V, BonnUitt. Mcr. Oeorj* 
Crockeii: hospitality. Modelen Har- 
nnc and Eh'elyn Aisenctriip,

The appointments were announced 
at a recent luncheon ae-islon of the 
group. Mra. DorU Strndley. Twin 
Falls cminty lupertnlenflenl 
»chool«, was the principal speaker. 

Menu committee for the

G i v e  H e r  S o m e t h i n g  “ S p e c i a l ”

Luxury F ur Muffs, for Instance, 
Make Never-Forgotten Presents

Shell enioy apendlnc cvenlngi 
at home In a clamoroui lounging 
ouim inch aa IhU Zouave-lnaplr- 
rd ensemble by Zoe DeSalle. Bkirt 
and bn of amber rhlffon velvel, 
tepped by matclilnc lame JackeL '

dkMahoney-Card Vows 
Exchanged Saturday
MlM Elalnei Card, Rupert, and 

S 2/c EMiiglos Mahoney. Alblen. 
were united In marriage in a single 
ring ceremony by the Re». » . a. 
MeCslllstcr a t 4 p. m. Saturday In 
the Melhodlflt church.

Formerly a teacher at Buhl, the 
bride wlU accompany her husband 
to hi* temporary staUon In Baton 
Rouge, la., nt the end of a 30-day 
leaTa. He recently returned to the 
United State# nfter nerving for the 
pa*t la monlha oveneaa.

¥  ¥ M

Surgical Dressings 
Work Starts Again

JraOME. Nov. SO^urglcal dreaa- 
Ingi room will be opened again for 
the next few week*, n  good attena. 
ance of workers will result, the cur
rent quota may be finished by Dec. 
I. permltUns the cloilng of the 
room for two or three month*.

A ytrenj appeal wa* voiced by of
ficial* hero to urging -rolunteer

• Wrkers to come out and help get 
the work out or Uie way.

— JVC aa Chrblmaa ilaelf, 
OiU black sequln-trlmraed ted 
rayon blcuse Is a gift she'll want 
to wesr Ihe minute she opens It,

Marian Martin 
Pattens

(From Ca*tJecllff) 
U ln l fashion flaah—two Jew- 

eled croirns and one fleur-de-lli 
of rld-llnlshed aterllnt worn Ilka 
a roysl dceoratlon on an “amtNU- 
aadar-i ribtwiv.-

Gooding Expands 
Hot Luneh Plans
OOODINO, Nov. JO—The new hot 

. . Pregram ha« been expondtd 
to Include the lenlor and Junior 

iKhool buildings, 'WhUe hot lunches 
hare been jerved In the grade Mhool 

put m enu yean thl* wl« 

«nlor high 
Uenui will b« posted one week In , 

advane#.*o.that-*tttdent»-m«rknow- 
I* . S *  to completa the'
me^. •nckeuior the new proBram 
will be on «tle at an early dat«. A 
refund of tls c«nU per meal wUl 

^ e  Iran the federal government. 
The tlx cent* wlU be added to th«
‘ 10 cenU per meal Irom each student 
partklpaUiK- and aU axpenM of 
tha program must be met by the 18 
eaU. .Oon»UMu ,wm be ^ p t « i  
from people de»Wn« lo give aome. 
thla* towwd the program.

OoMldertblt •mouBt o I addlUon- 
tl Kjulpmmt nu it be iKirehated tor 
the project and tht Ooodlng U r— 
club hu dout«d from proe«eda 
tte mtgldan^ show glTen recent 
TliU tamer wlU go towmni the xs«ri 

, î pmrat u d  t o W  tb« nVw ^
^IiuifiouncementcaiiMfrom thi 
oWee of Supt. Tloyd W. ’Wilder.

... «  *  ...#

C a m a s  G r o u p  H e a r s ' "  

T a lk  o n  D e c o i r a t i n g
.FAmnELD, Not. 30 —  Elghtoen 

jemben of the Oanw dub held

.Thetoa
. Uteliell, homc. eeoDomlcs ipecua* 

W « w  taalrecUw talk on :ln- 
telor» deoor*^. Alter-^her .talk 
URB_]iu.ao^«peh-dlKtiadod-li]r'

Holiday Dinner 
Foods Will Be 

Subject at Club
Home and Garden department 

members of tha Twentieth Century 
club will hear a talk cn "Poods for 
Thunlcsglvlng Dinner" by Mra. Ray 
nel^ert, Filer, at 2:30 p. m. TuMday 
at the AmerlMn Legion Memorial 
hall. Mrs. Nellie Ostrom wUl #lng.

Table decoraUona are being made 
by Mta Agnes Scliubert of the high 
ichool art department, assisted by 
membera of the committee, accord* 
Inj to Mrs. 0. 0. Haynie, depart- 
nant chalrmstL 

MIT M. E. Ghotwell will be hoiteaa 
genenfl for the jay . All members 
are ukad to brfflg pencils and pa.

*  *  ¥

Australian DiBeusses_| 
Variations From U.S.
OOODINO, Nov. 30-Mlas Data. 

M«cm llan, »lio recently rocelr- 
ed her naturaluatlon papers, spoke 
at the raeetlng of Oooding branch 
Of A. A. U. W, WUn« of her nallte 
land, AuttraUa. She told of the dlf. 
fereoce* between Auatralla and 
America.
■ Mils Kicmlllan'U hou*e mother 

for small glila it  the 8Ute School

Fur sloln lop many a lidy'a Chrlslma* lUL The liafra-deslgncd 
Pmlan Ismb cape-stole at 1,ft owe. lu dresnmakfr look to li.e Inter- 
Uchjg of fur with narrow .(rip, of black faille. Silver fox itoln, such 
at the luwrioui model worn by Ida Luplno at right, are favorfd for 
formal afUraoon and evening wear.

Dy EPSIB KINAHD'
NEA surf Writer 

GlrU shaping uj. sly hlnta lo hus- 
bftnds and btsux In order to snog 

■somelhlng pfclty *prdal from San
ta's pack can find hrlpfiil cues at 
racks and counters where <le luxe 
feminine nccesiorles arc displayed.

Whooped up nt Chrlstmii.itlmp Is 
the luxurj' appeal ot iM4-iiyied 
lur sioIm , all enveloping silver fox 
<<cnrve.̂  riWlngulshed by beautiful 
marltlng*. Persian !nmb capes coi 
blnrd with blsck Mlk faille Inseu 
achieve drei.»maker • draping and 
front hem-lengih swank.

Fur niulfi and bnga mi 
thoughtful gllu lor girla who 
wearing cloUi coma ihl* year, and 
who for that reuon would like to 
clutch a chunk of luxury pelt in 
their hands or jllng It fashlon-wLje 
acrois the shoulder, as one strap- 
swuns crmlnp bag encaurnge*.

of Jeu'elMl bng* of exquL'ilte 
gold, crystal and Jet beading set In 
frames which borrow their de.ilgns 
from royal coronets aiiggost gift* for 
girls who expect something fabulous.
So docs real atid preclouji.looklnB 
Jewelry. H U'j ihe real McCoy that 
a girl wanu. (here are bracelets and 
necklaces worth a king's ransom 
which can be had lor an equivalent

=V)r more modest glft-glvlng. there 
! ma;iy good Imitation# of Jeweled 

, pieces,
Hlgh-«tyled lounging togs which 

make the most of satin gleam, and 
bbwcs Inv-ljlily traced with aeijuln*,
Jet, possamenierle and pearl em
broidery htve a luxury appeal but 
make practical gifts because Uiey 
Bivx 4 girl jomelhlng uaeful to wear.

National Honor 
:A;wardsiVfedrat"| 

Wahanka Session
Nntlonal Camp Fire awardi weni 

to Joan Young and Maiy Wlnter- 
hoier. member*, and Mr*. Alfred 
PuB\»»no, Bunrdian. of the Wahan- 
kn RroUp at the "In TTianksgivlnK" 
se.Vilon Friday night at the Idalio 
Power company auditorium.

Awnrrts were granted for 
Irall-ieeker book, now on ex: 
a traveling dUplay arranged 
national camp Fire, and „ .  _ 
motJier-daughter reading by Mary. 
A Shuta leadership award went to 
Mr*. Pugllano for her I6« annual 
report of group acUvltlet,

8i>cclnl honors were awarded a* 
follow*; pBggot Under, Joan Young: 
trail maker, Mary Wlnierholer and 
Pntricia Plyiin, and pollywog 
i*w1mmhiR), .Matgiierlle Phllllja, 
Lenorr fiodger, Harlene aambrel 
■nd Betty 1,011 Dunn.

Rjuik of trail seeker went lo Joiin 
Young nnd Detty Lou Youuk, Qlrls 
receiving woodgalherer rank were 
Darbiirn FMnk. Mary Wlnterholer, 

,Barbnr« O'Ualloran. Lautelli! Cl̂ sl- 
npj. Piitrlcia Flynn. MarKurrlte 
Ph' il|xc, Leonore Rodger, Hiirlcne 
Qambrcl and Patricia OUallornn.

Encli of the latler group wa.s pre
sented wlOi the *llver woodgnllirrer's 
ring by her mother.

Mrs. N. O- Johnson presenied the 
theme nddresji speaking of the hap
py hours *pent together In nocom- 
pllshmenl, of healtD stored up for 
the future, nnd of enduring frtend- 
ahlps formed. Roll rail was answered 
wlUj the thing* for which each In- 
djvidiml member wa« ejpeclalij- 
thanWul.

Members of the Union Pacific 
auxiliary, sponsoring orgsnliatlon, 
who appeared as guesU were Mr*.
A. L. Richardson. Mr*. B, F. Link 
and Mrs. Tom Patton.

pSecQgnitionJs 
Given Ex-Local 

Woman Artist

An Interview wlU\ Macrt« nttn- 
elscr Rft'lng. Albuquerque, N. M. 
artist wile of Loulo Ewing, formerly 
of Twin Pnlla, Is featured In the 
October isjiue of New Mexico, official 

ate magailne.
A recognlred young painter, with 
preference for oil* aa a medium, 

Mrs. Ewing reveals in the article 
that she usually works from mem-
.......... imagination in order to ex-

nore fully the emotional con- 
f her subject. The author. 

Inn Slipit Cnssldy, points out Uist 
•trs. rwliig is uniqiio In thbi re- 
>i‘c:l iliic- her caiivaws nre repre- 
■ntlonnl as well as hUerptctallve. 
Beforn thn couple moi’ed to Ke» 

Mexico. I/iulr Ewing, non of Mr. and 
Mrs, Clyde Ewing, Twin Falls, nnd 
former «indent at Ooocllng collcne 

i  thp University of Idaho, souili- 
I branch, aubmltled a design (or 
Columbiw day commemoratory 

stamp whlcli was accepted by the

In Snnt

I ^ t  word In Iniury Is Ihls 
Maximilian - de»l«ned e r m I n ei 
anoulder alrap bag decorated with 
a Jeweled pin, E/mlne tall 
trimmed headband gltes It an 
ensemble look.

CARE OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
Oy ANGEtO PATH!

There 1* great healing in silence. 
Children are actir# beings and ac
tion with tliem generally means 
noise. Noise Irritates the nerves of 
human beings, tha animsls suffer 
from it, too. and by and by these 
nerven demand rest or there will 
■ c trouble.

Teiichcrs and parent*, especially 
mother.s. should watch for the slg. 
nnl of fntimje Uiai warn* It 1* time 
for rest. It Li alway* given. The 
chlldrcti will be excited, they will 
tnlk Kiudly. they will drop thing* 
ond they will begin finding fault 
with rnch other and anybody in 
sight. It  Is time for n change of 
ncilvity. or complete quiet.

Any icncher wlm has a special 
clas*. will have acuie need of quiet 
period* during the day. Such classes 
nre uminlly weary In the middle of 
the morning, .The work that 
quires the most effort should 
done before that time, Tlie teacher 
soon Ifams Just when the fatigue 
cur\e drop* and when v '

Healtliy active clilldren fatigue 
o and tho mothers and teacher* 

have to be on guard to avoid tear*, 
temper* and tantnima by changing 
the activity or calling for a *llent

fedrral government
................... - ..... been a Ulenled

child artist during her earlier yean 
' ~ • .Marin, Calif., has exhibited 

111 shows throughout 
. .«<>tith. Tile author rec 

tncnd* such canvases as "Canyon 
Road Deslitn," "Moon 
rlllod." "Orchid Cactus,' 
"Ccwtutne." ond "Dark Afternooiu" 
Tlie couple ore the parent* 
small son, Carl. According t.
uthor. their homo la a gntliermg 

place for artljita In the city.
«  «  «  

Calendar
Women’s Union liibel lesgus will 

hold a business meeting #t B p. m. 
Wednesday in the Labor temple.

*  *  ¥

Member* of the Blue lAke* Boule- 
ird chib will meet at the home of 

Mr*. J- D, Enrhart, 347 Ninth a< 
niie north. WeriiiMday at 2 p. 
Roll call will be answered by 

— picture review.

PageSevei^r

Anniversary of 
.WCTU ObserW 
At Group Meet

Regular November meeting of the 
W. C. T. 0 . wa* held FlMay at the 
home of M n . W. C. Tuppet. honor- 
' Ing tho 70th annlversarj- of tlie or- 
ganlraUon with nil number* of the 
program devoted to different de
partments of work.

Group clnglne, directed by 
Cora Stevens, opened the program, 
being followed by a talk. "Building 
s Spiritual Baals." presented by Mrs. 
H. O. McCnlllster. This was taken 
from an article by Mrs. Fred J. 
Tooie. president of Uie Oregon W., 
C. T. U. Mrs. Frances Stevens re
viewed a lecture previously given 
students of Harvard university 
gardlng a nationwide ........

chalr-

11 meet <Sunshine Circle club wl
till- home of Mrs. E. P. b  ........

Wednesday with roll call 
response to be -What We Are 
Thnnkful for.” Member* are request-

handwork In complete silence for 
about 10 lo 15 minutes and be 
fre.shed nnd soothed so a* to 
sumo active work again.

Mu.-ilc Is a spiritual ond physical 
reatomtlve and it should have a 
goodly ftliaro of lhft Mhool cWlrtren-a 
time. A class tired by a speed drill 
In arithmetic — and weartnew is 
ibout. the only rejult *uch drills 
-•ver show, will brighten up wonder
fully If allowed to sing, 'ntey will 
brighten sooner and rest more ef- 
fectlvely If they are allowed to sing 
a Bong they like and there 1* no 
need to be horrified If the song 1* a . 
popular one. Their father* whistle 
them, Oieir mother* hum them, to 
rest themselves In their routine Jobs 
don't they? classical music U in

Annual Tnnntsgiving luncheon 
111 be featured nl the Wednesday 
leetlng of the M, S. and 6. club 

starting at 10 a, m, at the home of 
Afn, George Rcqua, Red Cross
ing will tircc«lc the luncheon.......
membets are «rR«l to bring covtitd 
dbhes and ublc service.

icqualnt servicemen with 
"alcohol education,”

Work which haa been done 
through the organization far the 
sick and needy waa reviewed by Mrs, 
R. A. Drake who empliaslied the 
cooperation between the organiza
tion and the Red Crow in giving iild 
•i sMvVte men. and Ihclr other pro)-

A report waa given by Mrs. Har
old Knlloclc. who explained Uie le
gal proce.is of the club by sketching 
the progresi* of women in reaching 
their present status In naUonal pol
itics.

Buslnw reiwrta were given by 
committee chairmen prior lo tlii 
program.

DcvoUonaU were presented by 
Mr*. Mae Di>vldson and Uie prayer 
wn* offered by Mrs, H, O. McCnllH' 
ter. Plnno nccompnnlmenl wn* fur
nished by Mrs. M. E, Nemnich.

¥ If. ¥

Matron of O.E.S. 
Visits at Albion

, ALBION. Nov. 30—Mr*. Laura E. 
[Bristol, worU\y grand mation of ihe 
Order of Eastern Star In Idaho, 
made her annual official visit here 
Thursday nftemoon and evening. 

Mrs. Beulah Pierce, worthy mntroni 
’ Naomi chapter, entertained Mrs, 

Drlatol and the assUtant matron of 
Naomi chapter, Mrs. Badle Bears', at 
• luncheon In Burley, TTiey drove

Albion and ottended the school of 
instruction, which wa* held 
Masonic hall.

At 0 o'clock at the Masonic hall, 
the worthy matron, Mr*. Pierce, 
entertained th* honored guest*, and 
all members of the Naomi chapter 
at dinner. In  the east a table wa* 
set for eight Including the honored 
guesU and officers. Table centers 

and lighted

serlou5 attention and fatigued ehll- 
dren need relief from tension. There 

.....................  that chll-

and set him in a Mmfortable chair 
apart, where he can see the clock, 
give him a good picture book, and 
say, "You rest a while. Whan the 
hand of the clock gets here, come 
and tell me." And when an older 
child goes off on a Ungent be quiet. 
Send him to a quiet corner and say, 
"Watch the clock and when you 
have been silent for 15 minutes, 
)me back to me. Meanwhile, here Is 
atory book."
There 1* to be no motion, no feel

ing of punl-shment. You 
fault for not watching for the fa
tigue signal. Send the child (o Si
lence for healing, and go there your- 
*elf ond say your prayer*.

tV*«ry rKlldren ■1 clltn c < dlKltull

taper*. Prayer was given by Mr*. 
Laura Mae Bourg, chaplain.

Later tho chapter waa called 
order and regular meeting was held. 
Mis* Betty F^ye was initiated and 
Mr*. Sarah New affiliated.

Talks were given by visiting ......
bers and the address waa given by 
Mr*. Bristol.

Mrs. Sears presented Mn. Bristol 
with a gift from the chapter.

¥  ¥ ¥

Pheasant Dinner
KIMBERLY. Nov. 20—Tlie Delta 

eigma group of the Methodist 
church and their families held 
annual pheasant dinner at 

I church.
Mrs. Leslie Mclnturf was chair- 
an of the dinner committee and 

Mrs. Ormus Craner and Mr*. J. D. 
Clalbom directed the entert^mneni. 
'’--cial guesu were the Rev. and 

I, M. K. Oreenlee. the new pastor 
and hi* wife.

¥ ¥ ¥
NUntiliB AT OAKLAND---

KIMBERUY. Nov. 30-Ueut. Enna 
- all and her friend. Lieut Venice 
Draper. Port Hail, who were former 
I roommates at the University of 
Idaho at Moscow and were sta
tioned together nt Atlantic City. 
N, J.. ore now both on duty at the 
Oakland, Calif., regional general 
hospital.

For gala erenlntt IhreaghoQt 
tho New Year, a gold beaded bag. 
Thl* one, deilgned by J -- '

Formal Dance Set 
For Elmore USO
GLENNS PERRY, Nov. 30-Prl. 

day. Nov. 34. will *ee the 'manks- 
giving formal dance al the Moun
tain Horn# UBO. Olcnn* Pttry will 
furnish the blrthdAy cake, and tho 
MethodUt church ladle* wiU act 
ho«te(«es from here.

Sarah and Mm.
Oharle# winter* were senior ho*t- 
esaee at the recent dance at the 
USO. The Armistice night dance 

■ ■ Mr*. Ivan Hig-

Red Cross Hears 
Chairman Report

JEROME, Nov. SO-At the Meet, 
tng of the board of the Jerome 
bounty chapter of the American Red 
Cross, B- Main Shotm, Junior Red 
,Ciosa, chairman, reported, oa the - 
progress of the enrollment drive ‘ 
now going on throughout the eounty. 

Enrollment material has been »ent . -
io eponsoTB in  all lOiools ot . ttta___ I
county. The quota has tMen received' 
from the San FYanelsco ofOce and 
lias been acccpted. Approximately 
l,UO articles ore to bo made this 
year.

The home service depa 
through Mr*. Bert Shlmmin 
man. reported that 30 cases were 
handled last month with four work
ers on duty devoting 117 heart' to :
Ihe work.

Mr*. C. E. Arndt, recently ap
pointed home nursing chairman, re
ported that plans for home nuning . 
clsups will be held up until after 
the holidays. At that time, an
nouncement will be made of the 
schedule ot cla&sca to be otfeied.

Mrs, Arndt hiui also ossumcd 
cliantt o{ the Rcwlng loom. Sh# re
ported that a lurge amount of ma- 
terlnl has been rccelveO.

Mr*. W, A. Peters, knitting chalr- 
lan, reported that very little yam 

available: In fact, not enough 
1 wnrnrnt calling for help. How- 
i-er. Mr*. Peters Is endeavoring to 

hnve the quotn completed, and ma- . 
terul ready for shipment by the. , 
end of the year.

Surgical drc.tAlngs workers made 
3,000 here ln*t month, according 
0 ilrs. Willinm Spaeth, chairman,

¥ *  *

Hendersons Give
Pheasant Dinner

Kir. and Mn. W. W, Henderson 
were hc«ts at a  pheasant dinner ' , 
Saturday night for several guats. -.'.J 

'Ihanksglrlng motif. wIUj yel-........
low and grttn predomlnaUas thO' .
favon, was featured,

QuekU were Mr, and Mra. Bleb- ' 
ard Sogn. Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
WsUon- Mr*. Lois Fenwlclc, Ur*.
Jean Srtinefer. Mra. Mary Bacon 
and Clair Jensen.

BrldM^anit'danrtnc wue ths'dl-—  
veraionS following dinner.

¥ ¥ *

Mrs. 0. Sartin New
President of Club .

KlifBERLY, Nov. 30—Tho Sun- 
shine club met with M n. L. • V. - 
Jones for their Thanksgiving meet
ing. Mrs. T, V. Nall and Mrs. a  B.
Requa arranged a program and 
games. SU Christmas boxes were 
promised for the convelescents at ' 
the naval ho.iptta1.

An election of officers placed Mrs.
O, Bartln as president, Mrs, Dolpb ■
Felton as vice-president, and Mrs. ’
' all a* aecretary-treasurer.

The Christmas party will be held • 
t the Jones home also. Mr*. Bar- • 

tin as*i*ted Mrs. Jonea tn serving ' 
itlttshments,

*  *  *

Red Cross Classes
JEROME, Nov. 30 — Miss Vera ‘ 

Romalne. chairman of lin t aid,
Jerome phapler. .of (ha American 

, Red CrcM, announced that the 
standard, advanced and Inslructon' 
courscs are now being, organized 
and anyone Interested In earoUUw 
in any of these courses Is requested’ 
to contact her as soon. aa poaalble.

/ •  Helpi n t n  IM n t  MONTRLTS

f F E I I I A L E P A i

LVniA E. PINKHAH'S SSSSSSj

Urges Memberships
IWZELTON. Nor. 20-Mfs, Beulah 

Balsch, district president of the 
American Legion auxiliary, through 
tho dlstilet vlce-pteslduit u d

• Mr».H.A______
* asking for In-

liaa been liuded down to briv 
In  U t l. tlie first lUIIan Swltt r  
floa grapet to mtke Abi i  
ditlonal Today, yoa can

I wlnai. wltli a  skill that Iweaaa tra>
................... ...... ........ B fidw t ^ r e n i lU  ef that aUU.
Gold Medal LsM table vtnei from i« ( i  . . .  la tha van keort 
otCaUromla'fllae-wJoaeeaDtfT.ToB'UUka.too.tfaeColoaT^ . 

_ n i ^ d e n a r t  vtaec, . .  eaiuUr flM  •anaUy.'Xamotu.

W u a H  S w i s s  C a i i O H t
COLD  UEP'Ap LAB'ED ^ I ^ E S

ft ■ H R r  A E '  0 f  I I  C l l  j f c *  A l i  «  11 C O '

a dcket itoa b n *  to tlwre. C 

I aoalcalRmtM CaallpetBt*. ,
»  M  him todar . . .  let Urn plaa

UNION BU2
1ST 2a^
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r la BolngYb OJde Sport 
to kindle up the om imi »iovc .ui .  
winter's *«alon to take off some of 
the chin that may be causcd by th* 
monotonj- of four monllu of nightly 
buketbiUI by lulcliig this question: 

l i  (his the No. 1 Magic Valle; aU> 
»tar bkckfield for the 19M aeawn— 
Wetlcy Bell. Bnrley. qturUrbaek: 
Tommr Holme*. Duhl. left haUback; 
Jerry Diehl. Jerome, rijht halfback 
and Myron WaUon. lUiermmn. " 
back?

If U lani, the pudgy cue and 
fans of the Mnslc Vallry would like 
to know,

Nfennwhlle. while UiLi ancient 
word puddlrr Li nwalllng nn answer 
he'U let you KCl nnotlicr peek
hlJ corrcsjKindrncc. Thla lfli< 
from Mr. 1. W- Morrell, Olenna 
Ferry-.

■’I have tome Olenns Ferry 
on the comment ol Mr. Olen E. 
Buckendorf and Conch Triiin 
Chene>’ ol Iluhl In your coliimii 
iBil Wc«liiP«lny and Thuridiiy, : 
jpectlvcly,

“Buekenilarr blowi off uleain I 
caiue lie feeU hU learn didn’t 
fall cndlt for lU rlctcrr o 
Jerome. Ilul he rovrn up Duhl’i 
-defeat by Olenna Ferry In •tallng 
that Uagtrman U a two>lauchdown 
belter Uata than Olenna Ferry.

•■Here »ro some vlewpolnta on U 
BaBerman'Olennfi Fcny gBtne 
which he might b« Intereattd:

"1. The gams wm ployed t 
■ Ragerman't Held—a dcllnlte advan

tage tor Hagermnn. Being a dirt 
Held and linvlnK rained for leverni 
days nod up until gnmc time, It wu 
plentj- muddy. '

S , llarennan waa a blgfi 
than Ferry and Ita offenie b baaed 
«n power. Our* la baietf on »pred 

— Kid-acceptl6ti-and B muddy field b 
R handicap for (hla style of play 
Ing. Now If thla wasn't an advan* 
tsge tor tiaicrman, what

"3. Hngermnn drov 
Olenns Ferry 20-yord line, where 
Watfon iumbled alter a hoid tackle 
and Olcnna Ferry with the aid of t 
penalty drove to Hagerman'it clKht- 
yard Unc. where a pau waa dropped 
Ih the end-ione. This is nil In the 
game.

•'<. 11 you wnnt to compare 
oura have been much more Imprea- 
alve aRoJrut the teams Uiat Hager- 
man also have pluyed.

“I ngree with Mr. Clicney Uiat 
Hagermiui haa a good football team.

-ye*. Twin Kalla beat Olenns 
Ferry. This waa Perry's first game 
and Twin's third. Any team will 
Improve over lU flnt game.

•'I daro say Twin Polls could beat 
Rupert now,

"A# to overconXldence, I wonder 
tr Buhl wasn't thinking that after
lli some with Perr>-. A long __
tor a touchdown In the opening 
minutes of the gnmo should give a 
team confidence and sometlmM 
hurts tho other team. Olenns Ferry 
proved a  good team when It camo 
back and won tlip gome.

'Speaklnx of backa. try (o find i

M A G I C  V A L L E Y  S C H O O L S  S T E P  U P  C A G E  A C T I V I T I E S
U n b e a t e n  O h i o  S t a t e  t o  O p p o s e  M i c h i g a n  i n  Ends B u r l e y ,  A c e q u i a  a n d

N a t i o n ’s  N o .  1  G a m e ;  T r o j a n s  F a c e  U C L A

halfbaek."
And that^i that for n 

Ain't kids wonderfull

BynAROLD CLAA8SF.N

NEW YORK. Nov. 20 (/P)— 
Army and Navy hibernate 
this week-end In preparation 
for their Dec. 2 cln.sh but 
(here's plenty of faotball with 
unbcnten Ohio State enter
taining MictiiKAn. Notre Dame 
invndin;r Georgiu Tech and 
Southern Caiifornia bnnfrinjf 
inin UCLA.

'noil hlith powered trio of games 
la lUUHl for Saturdtiy, ThiirMlny's 
•niant^nlvlng <liiy menu la nlmost as 
aitracltre with unpredictable Ar> 
kamai hoit In TuUa, MLuourl and 
Kan̂ nn rlii^lilnu at Kiinsrui City nnd 
Clinrlotte nntchlnu South Cnrollnn 
»nrt Wftkr Forf«.

using four fuU t^nms but 
wllh IKtle HhI Hiunberg the Mnr. 
luncil up (or the tranjplnnleil nrrv- 
Ire rln»li hy blnnklnii Purdue. 33 to 
0, Snturiliiy. Army got a lot of had 
looiball out of Itji Kyslem the snme 
tint' while rnishInK Pcnnsylviinln, 63 
■o 7. Olriin f>avl* koI loasc for Ihree 
cadet (ouchdiiH'nK,

llucka. Wolverine* Win 
In Uie mlddleweat. both the 

Biiclceye.f and Wolverlciex hnd <lm- 
ui In the Inxt outlnRs be>

............ blR 10 lltlr-dccldlnR fray.
Chin atate cnme from behind to 
(lubdue the Illinois SwlfUca, 28 to 
II, and Mlcl 
0 dKlslon c 
gers.

: the stubborn Bad-

Mlululppl State eaw lt« hopes for 
..n .unbeaten Reason go down when 
lU stor bock. Shorty McWllllnms, 
tufJered nn enrly Injury nnd the 
Slaters bowed to Alnbamii, 10 to 0.

Ocorgla Tech kept In Uie llme- 
lislu wlUi a 14 to 6 triumph over 
Louisiana 3lnu> while Notre Dume 
got ready for Itx Dixie Invnalon with 

31 to 0 victory over Nortliwe.Mern 
ren tliough bnilaed Bob Kelly wt 
ri the bench.

rre-fllght Meets Iowa 
Iowa pre>fllght punished Mluou* 
- SI to 7. and now mectu Iowa, n 
i to 0 victim of MliiiiesoU's iwwcr. 

Tlie Oophcni nre paired with Win* 
coniln. Randolph field mcu»ncred 
Southwe.ilem of Texas, 54 to o. nnd 
now has Amurlllo airbaso as Ita op- 
poslUon.

TcnneMce boosted lla bowl elaUna 
1th a 27 to 14 victory ovrr Temple 

and takes on Kentucky Uils week
end. 'nic wildcats hliowed sunirlslnc 
itrength In humbllnir We. t̂ Virginia. 
"" ■ ■ Duke unnoxed lla

~H'(mdlulir(5ets 
Pro Loop Spot

BALTIMORE. Kov. 30 ftUO-The 
United States professional loolbaU 
league definitely will operate In 1D45 
with the Honolulu. T. H, team I 
have a temporary home location In _ 
“major eastern city" until the war 
endj. President Roland D. Payne, 
Pittsburgh, said today.

Pa}7ie. announcing completion of 
Drranleatlon structure of the league 
at the cloM of a two-d»y meeting 
Of directors, sold becausc of ex
pected tnuuportatJon problems the 
official* decided not to Include sev
eral prospective Pacific coAst teams 
tn tbelr plana tor next seatoh.

' " Ralph w. Oboo, head of the 
Bonolulu franchise, expressed op
timism over the XuturB of XootbaU In 
the Islands and said that "as toon 
as traTcUng conditions warrant, the 
Honolulu club will operate there, 

» avenue of
___ h -wUl iDclude cities in the west
and scutU.*'

It the war should end prior to 
the start of the 1945 seoson, there 
was a definite indlcaUon that the 
tfJrtCtCCT ■wtsuia revise sthedulM lo 
Include the wut coast teams.

“Bigg ir, Better” 
‘feefrSeen-

Track' Ooach Mike Ryan i 
the secwd a|mti ' “ •

Btvinc day at Spot
««r and better" th ....................

Ryan. tnana«er of tho meet, tald 
SrlUsh Columbia, 'ffashlntton, Ida
ho. Washington State, —  •

^"are entered. In — ....
• .Washlogtoa State anay' .  „  
. ..a n d .P w iw t..Id * ,.n an l tralnwa 

,W1 enter.'.
•‘More->than, 100 . .

U^peteinJliaichoSwSvli:
' •: Jack AndenoD. •OnlTem 
: ib  nmnerirlw  liat.wm mxy race 
.this. MMon. baa cstered the ooUege 

HTflce team ennt.

itniljht irtmnph by b 34 to t  mamln 
over South Cnrollnn and now face.i 
Its climatic Knme with North Caro- 
Ina, who lost to Ynle'.i unbcolcn 
forces In a 13 to 6 froy.

VIrclnIa •FlaTi Yale 
Virginia, benterf only once It.
:i games. Is the/next rival for the 
lli. while Comfcll. 14 to 13 winner 
Ter Dartmouth when Pnul Robe- 
>n. Jr.. converted n late touchdown. 

Boes agnln.it Penn.
Texas ChrUUnll. now the South- 

reslem conference lender following 
ta 7 lo 8 verdict over Texas, meets 
Rice, entwhllo kliiBpln.

Dalnbrldgc, Md.. entertaining bowl 
lids from nil acctloai of the < 

battered Cnmp Lejeune.
. nd now Is booked with Comp 

Pesry.
Oklahoma, which got a strangle' 

iiold on another BSg 8bc title by de- 
feallnn Kansas In n 20 to 0 stru^le. 
has ■ jtntewlde feud with Oklnhoma 
A. Mii M.

Action in Briun-Tiger Gridiron Contest

Till* bll of arllon wiu snapped down at llncain Held as Ihe Idaho Falls Tl«en ed*rd the Twin FalU 
Brulnj 7-2, I’lcklng up a pleee of yardsfe fur Ihe Tlrm In Ihe Friday fame la Crowley of llir backfleld but 
hl« sain wai thorl. Glcae. left guard for the llrulna. Is ihown reaehlni for his shoulder and Ewing (No. W. 
rijhtl l» Uarin* In to smear him before he fains any more yarda. (Staff plioto-engravlng)

P a c k e r s  L o s e  b u t  W i n  

W e s t  D i v i s i o n  T i t le
CHICAGO, Nov. 20 (/P) —  The westeni division of the 

Nationfil Football leaRiie sat back nnd waited today— it.n 
cbHmpion.ship urKiiment ull settled—hut in the eastern end

. . . ^ 1 . 1 . w. . .of the circuit there still ' 
solved until the finni curtain i

Grid Stars

DOUO KENNA, ARMY — Per- 
ormed Impressively In key quarter- 
laek spot as West Pointers trampled 

Penn, 82-7.
PAUL ROBESON. JR., CORNELL 

•^Hls t«o_polnts after touchc^wns
g Red 14-13 f r Dart*

PAUL WALKER. VALE—Caught 
forward pass for winning - touch' 
dom against North Carolina.

PAUL O'BRIEN, BROWN — Got 
loose for 83-yard touchdown run on 
fluarterback snenlc to help whip 
Columbia.

EDDV D O L A N . SYRACUSE — 
Scored tvo touchdowns and passed 
for third as Orange upset tmdltlonal 
rival. Colgate.

UZUT. KAY 'EVANS, SECOND 
AIR FORCE — Scored two touch
downs on runs of more than 73 yards 
each and another on 31-yord sprint 
In nut of Washington.

PRANK BROY1.es . QEOROU 
TECH—Passed for both Tech scores 
in » .« victory over LSU.

HARtlY ROBINSON. TOLANB- 
Roa 89 yards for touchdown against
Clenuon.

TIAN-Hls blocUoff of punU led 
7-8 dsfeat of Te«3.
--HORVATH, OHIO STATB-

1109 yards In  33 attempts aod 
plwd 55 of 60 minutes agalmt

4m cAsmoN. TEXAS A b a n s  
-His runaln* and poaslng set up 
'■“ V Aggie touchdown, he passed 

Kcond̂  and plunged for third 
«•# tipset of Rice, 
to TUJSLEY, CLEMSON-Scor. 

«d two touchdovQS and paascd for 
thW u  team lost to Tulane.

SILL OOLUOAN, M IO^OAN- 
Sm  U yards for touchdown on fbit 
^ . u  wolmlnes beit Wlseaoiln.

m  BRENNAN. NOTRE DAMB- 
^ t ^ - h a lf b a c k  ;tc o red : two 
Buadowns Oft nm» of 4i an ' ■ 
artiM lriih beat Notihweatcr^. 
OmSTER MAOKIBWIC2. .WIL.

Am  MARY-Seorea tbne 
ttta« lad jaJiwd »  itMrth 

------  -iigVMI. :

8 couN T sr w S n e s
V TORK, Not. 90 t«V-Jam« 
- -• New Totk A. a  .won 

itaa :A. /C V. tenlcr 
,:UUa. jertetday, '

Ex-Rupert Coach 
Now Mentor at 
Junior College

BOISE. Nov. 20 (-in — Boise 
Junior college will hit the bo«- 
ketbnll trail analn this winter 
nflcr a two-year Inyoff.

Coach Rex Engclklng. former 
Rupert hlKh school mentor, re- 
|X)rted a l&-man turnout at the 
llrat practice. TsntntJvo games 
hnve been arninKCd with College 
of Idaho at Caldwell. Northwest 
Nazarene college of Nampa, East
ern Oregon Normal nt LuOrande. 
Ricks collene at Rexburg. LewLi- 
ton Stats Normal and Unlverelty 
of Idaho, loulhem branch.

Rose Bowl for 
Grid Winner

By Ttie Auoclated Preia
The pacific coast conference's 

Ra'c bowl represcntntlve will be We
ddell In Saturday's Los AnEclcs col
iseum football clash between the 
powerful University of Southern 
California and awltt and r<»ourccful 
University of California at Los An> 
gelei.

Southern Callfomln rccordcd Its 
second confcrence victory last Sat
urday by crushing University ofCal- 
IfornU at Berkeley. 33 to 0. while 
UCLA's Bruins were-worklng-OTer- 
A. A. Stogg's College 'of'T'atincr 
B4 to 7.

The TTOJaw, lied by their eroa.1- 
3wn rivals Sept. 33 with a 13-13 
)unt, are favored lo triumph Sat- 
rdoy and represent the west In the 
«se bowl Nev Year's day for the 
Mond straight time. Troy's other 

tie of tho season was a 6-0 dead- 
•-k wlth’CallfomU's Bears.

Jallfomla completes Its mcdlocro 
football year with St. Mary:s navy 
pre-fUght, victor by a 3-0 aco« over 
•le fteet city BlMjacketa.
California's standout service team, 

relentless fourth air force, travels 
-enver for a sectional tUt with 

equally powerful . second air
____  which Saturday beat Dnl-
verslly of Washington. 47 .to 6.
“ Fourth air fores was baffled by 
Ban Diego navy Sunday but man- 

• to win. 7 too.

problem.s thiit may not be 
drawn on the schedule Dec. 10.

The Green Huy Packur.'! 
"backed” tlieir way yesterday 
into fir.st western divi.sion 
title since 1S)39. They drop
ped a 2-1-0 decision lo New 
York, but at the same time 
the Chicago Bears, the only 
team that had a possible 
chance of ovcrhaulinff them, 
fell before Detroit, a n tl 
Frankie Sinkwich, ■tl-21.

The Packcra have but one ____
Bamo lo play, against tho hnplcan 
Card-Plti combination here next 
Sunday. But even should tlie Inter- 
city combine turn In an upset. 
Oreen Day still would be western di
vision tltllsl. Detroit saw to Umt 
'1th Its upset of the Bear*.
But while the weatcrn division hos- 

Ita title worries settled. Phllndelphln. 
now In first ploce. still had a Jot 
of protrtUng to do before It could 
claim the eastern division crown. 
The dumped previous^ ■un
beaten Washington Heilsklns. 37-7. 
yesterday, Stni unbenten but tied 
twice, the Engles have the Chicago 
Beara, Brooklyn and Cleveland to 
meet on successive Sundays before 
their season 1s complete.

"Hie Chleogo Cardlnal-Plttsbuntli 
Steeler combine dropped ltd 
eighth straight league game to 
Cleveland, 33-0, and the Boston 
Yanks handed Brooklyn Its eighth 
loss, 13-6.

FIELD GOAL WINS GAAIE 
By Ttae AssoeUled Press 

A field I •

.....—led reford of lh 7___ ______
Rongers Sunday as they squeezed 
dufa 3‘ to 0 American Professional 
Pootball league victory, over San 
FVanclsco's Cllppen.

Ted Pavelec,. 22l)*pound guard 
from Detroit university, booted the 
muddy ball between the uprights 
for the winning points and Holly
wood  ̂10th straight win.

The Los Angeles Mustangs sprang 
to Ufe In the second haU of their 

gams With Portland atJHol- 
tt> trampta the PorUand 
3«t0 6.

.......  town In a PacUio Coast
Pro Footbsll league gama the Los 
• ngeles Bulldogs defeated the Hoi- 
rvood Wolves. 2M3.
Ihe Oakland Olanti gained third 
lace by defeating the San Jose

San Diego's Bomben marked up 
_setr eighth rtralght vUtory by a 7 
to 0 count as Notrs Darned Steve 
Bagoius rambled BO yards to. ,P>e 
-‘al after snatelilng a i  "  " 

e MaosU In the third p

______ .  <MW Naval Si. Ca»p
Lejenne »

OewgU Navy PrcfUgbt 30. Daniel
field 0 ---- -

FMirth Air ruM  (Blarcb field) T. 
San Dlefo Navy (

Fme (N.C.) «1, Max-

It, Bmy flalA W uti.

READ TIMEB-NEWS WANT ADS.

ICi-umske Leads 
111 Pill Match

CHICAGO, Nov. 20 (UJiJ—Paul 
KramRke. Clilcago. today held 
23.13-polnt len<l over Ned Day. In- 
dlvldiiuJ match same champion from 
West Alibi. Wb.. at tlie halfway 
mark In their title match.

With 30 of the 60 games complet
ed, Krumskc h»d won 20, accumu
lated 0,033 pln.̂  nnd recked u[ 
153J8 pomts by the Petersen meth
od of ftcorlng, which governs title 
)mpctltloq.
In contrast. Day had won o. 

liaiiics, amns-ied 6,02S pins nn 
credUcd with 130.25 points tc 
Ijy 22.13.

Krumske. who In the ojwnlng 10- 
..une block Snturday night 
nlnr atrnlghl Rnnies before
tlie flnnl contcst. expcrl(mced .....
difficulty In the iifternoon block yes
terday. winning Mx of tlic 10 games. 
The Chlcagoiin hit a terrific pace 
durinK the nftemoon .se.wlon, sweep- 

four straight game.i before Day 
able to crash the winner's cir

cle.
Krumske scored a 313. 333 and 343 
nd then giivo wnj- to Day 213 to 
iO. but tlie challenger came back 

with u blazing 354 to 185. The cham
pion rnckcd up only 1^37 pins In 
that heal to 2.168 for Knimske and 
trailed by 20 points.

PANAMA UGDTWEIGirr WINS 
- PANAMA. Nov. JO W)- Young 
Flnnlgan, 138. Panama Ugbtwelsht 
champion, won a 10-round decision 
orer Kid Butuni. i9S, Havana, in 
a noo-tltle fl(bt last nltbt.

PORTLAND. Me, Nov. 30' (IPi— 
BarUey Oooley. 16. died Sunday » 
few hotin after he tb i Injured In  a 
aaqdlot football ttne.

-JA C U ZZ I^

I -Tb# original injtelor type

PUMPS & WATER! 

. SYSTEMS-
■ R r  deep and iballow went

iROB'TE. LEE;skES CO.
; i4BMU Blala Am S. v Fbi i n  W  I

PLUSIBING & HEATING

Sport Briefs

Dy The AssoeUted Preis 
Detroit — University of Detroit 

announced it will resume football 
In 1945 nftcr two-year lapse because 
f war,
Caracas—Venezuela i
orld buiebaU title by ........

.tore after Mexico team walked off 
field in eighth Innlng-ln dispute 
decision at first base.

New York—Navy won Its first 
team title In annual IC4-A cross 

Vincent Bai

_______fof'ap^renT-deir'hwi
Judge ruled, however, that Bany 
hod won in' 37;43.r'for tha five 
miles.

Philadelphia—LieuU (J«,) Charles 
Robertson, son of La«-son Robert
son, famous track coach at Uni
versity of Pennsylvnla. was killed In 
action in south Pacific, his father 
announced.

Inglewood, CaUf. — Happy Tssue. 
U«l, won $35,000 vanity handicap at 
Hollywood parlc. as favored Whirl- 
about llRtshed diiappolnUns sixth. 
Crowd of 38.05S wagered «3,3<0,703 
•ir new California record.

RIehnond, Vaw-Ralph H. Daugh- 
ton, Norfolk, was reelected president 
of the class B Piedmont bueball 
leogue. , . , . . ..

Kansas City—Oklahoma Aggies 
ere awarded football title of Mil-

SE U . US

TOUR

CAR

U lf PLnO tlT H  E
swtot U ll t im  A.1. -

Faii'field Ends 
Great Season

FAIRFIELD, Nov. 20—The 
Fairfield M u s h e rs  under 
Coach A. C. Dennis has com
pleted their second trreat six- 
man football season, winning 
ci^ht games and losing only 
to the “Potato bowl" cham
pionship Paul PantherR of 
Coach Harold Brown.

. season when they
and lost two sames, one c....... . .
the Castleford Wolves for the Magic

.......Etennls will lose five of
his first atring players. Tom Woktr- 
slen. end; Olnde ManwlU. center; 
—- - ivart, bock; Darrell DavLi. 

d Ralph Johnson, back, he 
the foundation for a good 
next year.

____ d Cox. first Hiring right ena.
will be back, as will Oelen Koonce. 
lerllD Perkirui. Nolan Packham and 
ommy Stackman; all of whom saw 
lenty of action during the season 
lit closed.
The playern at a meeting last 

week selected tho following all
opponent team:

LE. it. Vaagbn. Richfield.
C, Dell. PauL
RE. Wood. King «IU. '
Q, Csnaer, Paol.
Rll, UIdlaw. Carey.
FB. Bowlden. Ilalley.
The following oll-dlatrict team 

wss picked by Supt. Harry Durall 
and Coach DennU:

LE, T. Wokenlen. Fairfield.
C. BeD, Paul.
RE. R. Vaughn. Rfehfield. 
a  Conner. Paul.
Rll. Stewart. Fairfield.
FB, 8. Bowlden. Hailey.
Alttmaie. Bell. Richfield. 
Alltmale. LaldUw. Carey.

Landis Abed on 
His 78th Birthday

CHICAGO. Nov, 20 (U.PJ—Judge 
enesaw Mountain Landis, base

ball's high commls.'doner. spent his 
76th birthday In 6t, Luke's hospital 
todnv vliere he Is undergoing a

_____  who was recommended
for reelectlon to another seven-year 

1 by the Joint Nntlonal-Amerl- 
league commlllce last week, 

t to the hospltAl Oct, 3 and 
... be there for Thanksgiving, hos- 

pltal attendants reported. His con
dition was described as "satlsfac-

^The baseball ctar and his wife.
confined to the hos

pital. probnbly will spend Tlinnks- 
glvlng together, hospital offlclols 
said, Mrs. Liindls Is recovering from 

wrl.1t.
St time Landis was kept 

away from his skyscraper ofllce 
bccouje of Illness was in the win
ter of lMl-42 when lie was con
fined to a Petoskey. Mich.. hosplUl 
with pneumonia.

37 mm. antlalrcraic gun can 
shoot about 1.000 pounds of copper 

1 minutes.

AL WATSON’S 

PAINT STORE 
All Kinds of Blgn rslntlng 

Fall Une of FalnU A Wall Papei 
"Acme Quality Paint" 

lO 3nd Ave. E. \ Phone 1»2

S h o s h o n e  P l a n  T r ip s
Greater baaketbaU octivity, surpassing any of the previous 

wor years, is indicated by tho schedules of A and B quintets 
published In the Times-News Sunday. In fact, the .schedules 
indicate there will be no curtailment whatever, the schools ^  
evidently having solved the transportation problems engen

dered by the rationing of gas-

Best End

L  .  -

PAUL WALKFA 
. . . One of the reaaotu that 

Coscb Judd Tlmm'a Vale eleven 
Is enjaying an nndefealed seaun 
Is Walker, ealled Old Eli's best end 
in year*. Timm ia a  lonncr Twin 
Falls high acbooi atar.

Orange Bowl 

List Narrows
MIAMI. Flo,. Nov. 20 liP)—The list 

of Orange bow! prospecU hns been 
narroved to ten. and schedule chair
man C. P. (Jack> Bnldwln indicated 
the aoutheasteni football confer- 

representatlve would be picked 
.. among Ocorglci Tech, Tennes

see. Alabama and Oeorglu with Its 
poiient a "North Carolina, Texas 
OUahonia tenm."
Bslilwln didn't spcclfy the North 
iroUna team under consideration 

for the New Year's day game here. 
' here seemed llttlo doubt It was 

. From 'Texas and Oklahoma, 
there are four eliiba In the runnlng- 

. Oklnhoma A. ond M:. TCU. 
I and Texas A. and M.

oline. etc.
Nearly all the schools have 

scheduled more gnmes than 
they were able to play during 
the 1942-43 and 1943-44 
BGnsons,

At least three schools will go on 
bnrnstormlnii trips during the 
Chrlstmns holidays, while Oakley. 
Rupert nnd Durley will entertain the 
Madtion high school quintet of 
ReJburg while It is appearing In 
the ea.*itcm Mâ Ic Vnlley on such ■ 
trip

Builfe Unn up Trip
Conch Rulon DudRc's Burley Bob

cats will play UIgby, RcxburR and 
ausar CUy, while AccaWa Is lining 
iin It schedule with southeastern 
Idaho team.?. Conch BUI Powers will 
make a trip In (lip Bnlse nrea with 
his ahoshniic RiHlsklns.

One unique nrrnnRcment wu.'t 
nijuir ut llie mcellng of the conches 
nnd principals here Saturday. Eden 
and HnreKon wfll make o trip to 
Paul ond Acequia, playing double- 
headers nl each of those places on 
suMcedliig nights, Tlien Pnul nnd 
Acequia will Imvel lo Eden and 
Hatelton for twin bUls on succeed
ing nights.

Clrls lo Flay
A regular schedule of girls’ games 

was lined up by Ihe Richfield. Belle, 
vue. Cnrey and Dlctrleh schools at 
the meeting here. '

FIFTH 8T11AI0IIT TERM
NEW YORK. Nov, 20 (;P>—Tom

my Richardson, Williamsport. Penn., 
wns named president of the Eastern 
Ba.'eball league yesterday for his 
flftli straight term.

CASH
FOR

DEAD A.ND USELESS 
HORSES — COWS
WUl Also Pick Op Doga 

If aesa

CALL US
COLLECT

We Pay Cash for th« 
Above Dead or Useless 

Animals 
Tirin Falls 3U 

OeedlRt i1 -  Bopart SI

Idaho Hide 
& Tallow Co.

I T ' S  T O P S

H ave You Tried It?
There’s none better . . .  The price Is right. . .  Call ua now 
for a delivery of

STOVE Oils OR FURNACE OIL
Join the Hundreds of Satisfied Users In Twin Falls

United O il Co, of Idaho
YOUR INDEPENDENT DEALER 

On Kimberly Road Phone 967

M  llm ; PJr« «rd<r.. pl«ase, at |U» 
tiUi.-.twoPMManlMtUuubr/twoi'anledarMeB. v 

- todbw PM a* D m  WhMir , , . PMa*.,
■ ly MtBow. Ferfaetly timl Soa& iai

............... .........  ............  ......................

t § T 'S  P t m s t t  7H9 A M  f fX m  W n  90MP '>
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H n D M E U

By DtWlTT MACKBNttE 
AfwcUled Pre»* W bt Analyit

■miu fir iho drive to the
RhliiB hiMit given vt a lead to 
ihow *h«Ui«r Osncral El»enho*f(r 
will tchleve his smbltton to end lh« 
Wkr Uilt year or whether U mir 
dng on thrtnigh winter. H)i 
mlthty lUhtlng machine I* mov- 

A  Ing itftdlly forw«rd vlili the In- 
^  evlUblUl)- of ■ liitdallde.

The Qerman bntUe-Ilnp is atrclch' 
ed taut and at nmny places lii ilV' 
Ing, notably In the Aachen neclor 
eppoalte Cologne and down louih 
In ineMela-DclIort zoixc. We cal ■ • 
ihn tiiiJ laclc of rescrvM for 
t]ulck, hard counter-AltacKs nec«a* 
AU7 to reotorc brealu at atraMKlo 
pnlnta. ^uch » glitiatlou ia wholly
tn Javot ot the »lUc«, and U tnlgUt 
produce a cnuh-llirougli.

Kottevcr. thia Isn't a 
propheiy, While wc ve noeii a furUier 
awesome deinonaliatloa of allied 
sirlHlnj power, we nlao have rreih 
rvldence of Oerman determlnstlon 
»o gamWe profllnaiVy with fitRVh Jr 
ihli latt'dltcli aland nt Uie Uireth, 
hold of ihe fiiilierlnnd. So while 
mere-* no doubt ihnt we thall 
iiiia hliiorli; baitle, we must 
tiiriher developmenta before wo 
decide how lonj It may run.

Of count, much depends on 
urather. Normally ihla Is the 
lime ot ihc year, Tlicre are pea- 
koiip iklM to bedevil the air fleeu. 
which arc at once the eyes of 
jround forcM and Uio pillar of 
which leidA the tr<)QpR Into action. 
There'* the deep nnd elue-llke gum- 
l» mud to bog down both foot sol
diers and mtchlnea. Winter tlghU 
for th« defonden.

TJie MlUerltes are depending 
Urgsly on this iaetor. and on the 
stienB^h tpl their wMl'waU 
This Isnt to depreiJate the tooBh- 
nesi of the rcsLitnncc which has 
been offered by the depleted natl

« tnW. We should be cjoln* our al- 
led troops an mjtullce It *e failed 

to recojnlM whnt they're up n«aln*i. 
The Oermanj are fighting for an 
fvll cause, but fheyVe brave In 
battle and In this crUla are showing 
fanaticism beyond their nortnal 
characier.

The covering bttrrllBc  ̂ lor our ad- 
vRtwci hive been tcrrlttc iliut In 
some jeciorj they’ve temporarily 
numbed the enemy. But the Hit
lerite* have recovered with ama*lng 
(lulcfcnesi and have swnrmed from 
ihPlr Bheltm to meet the oiiislnught. 
This Is fair warning of hard going 
ahead tor the kWca.

INTOXICATION CHARGED
Oeorge Klundl. Twin Palls, posted 

a 115 bond Sunday after being ar- 
rented on a charge of drunkennrs*. 
PMwMd L- I>ayman, a transient, was 
a.iked to leave the city Monday, al- 
lev beln* arrested on the surne 
charge.

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

"tALENDAR
★

SALE DATES

NOVEMBER 21
B. Noel Bollcj- 

AdTertUctncnt, Nov. 19 
Hollenbeck S: Walter. Anctloneen

NOVEMBER 22
Harry Klnter 

Adverllscmenl Nov, 19 
Roy HopUoa, Auetloneer

NOVEMBER 23
A. G. Kail 

Adverlbcmcnt, Nov. 20 
BolJenbetk «  Bean. Auellonecn

•  NOVEMBER 24 ’
I. D. (Shorty) Amos 

Advertisement, Nov. 21 
e. 0. Waller. Auctioneer

NOVEMBER??
R. C. Youns: . 

Adverlisemcnl, Nov. 24 
O. E. Klau. AuoUoacer

NOVEMBER 2;'
Hording & Davis 

AdverliMment, Nov. 24 . 
UoUenbetk t, Bean. AncUoneen

NOVEMBER 28
Thompson & Stewart 

• AdVertUeinenl, N ot. 24 -
HeUnbMk *  'Bun. AneUenecr

DECEMBER 1
Netrt Wosacb^t 

Advertliement N ot. 29
HeUenbeck-*-B«u.- AndioaMn

DECEMBfeR‘

New Leader

OLIN D. SHARPE 
. . .  ot Ne« Vork City, whs irlll 

be Ihe neo rtflonal Scout eiecu* 
tire In Ihe Pacirie nsrlhwest and 
aa laeb will have, amons others, 
Ihe Snake rlrtr area eouncll un
der bla Jarlidlctlon.

REGIONAL SCOUL 
E O T I V E N A i l
A mnit ectlie In tJia Boy fiviout 

movement iss«c 19U todjiy hart 
been named regional Scout exeru- 
Uvc for the PaeUlo northwest. He u 
Olln D. Sharpe, New Vork City, 
according to word received by nay 
Bftlmforch. local executive.

Announcement of gharpc's np, 
polntmnit vas made by D r. Elbert 
K. Fretwell. chief ScoUt executive. 
He w*« ionnerly nssliUtnt director 
of personnel and director of rcgis- 
iTailcm.

An executlvf, he will AA.iume lead
ership of region eleven, of which 
Iv in  h-̂ lls and Idaho are a pan 
Other states In the region arc Wash. 
Ington, Oregon and MoniAna and 
ao the territory of Alaska.
Mr. Shnrpe will miikc hciidqiuVi- 
•» lit PortUnrt. He Li murrlcd nncI

the armed fon:(s. He auccccds 
ward Curtli who restsned a£ 
regional II executive after 10 yeiirs 
service.

Success
T»ln falls' rorget-Md-Not sale of 

Buturday, iponiored by the Dl.iahled 
American Vetemni, nas tcmieii a 
*u(-cc4j by W, R. Wollera. floner 
chulfTnan. In an announcement 
Monday.

Wolterj said that Camp F'l' »' Olrls, 
.'ho sold the flowers, met with "good 
ucce»j" despite adverse weather 

ccinchUnna.

-A R M Y  —  
TRUCKS

Chaney Motor
IIS tnd Are. Narlb 

T<rin FalU Phone ISil

N OREGON CRASH
i. Dygm. 69. Magic Valley pi

oneer and Twin Palls employ# or 
the Jerome Cooperatlro creamery 
for (he last few yesrs. v u  killed 
and his wife waa Injured in an «u> 
tomobllg accident Sunday near La* 
Grande. Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Felt, his broth- 
er-ln>law and sllter, left for La- 
Orande Bunday night, follovins 
word of the aecldent. A truck driven 
by anoUier man was involved In t^e 
accident, details of which *ere no 
lcarne<l. iiccofdlng to Mlis E<llU\ Dy 
Bert, Riiother sl&ter.

Wife Not Serlsua 
Sfrt. 0>'gert, who was retiu'ning 

with her husband from Portland. 
Ore., was not seriouily Injured, Miaa 
Dvgett Mid (.he t\td been li\f9rme<l. 
Mrg, Dygert recenlly underwent a 
major operation at a Portland hoa> 
pltal.

Mr. Dygert ciune to fdalio at the 
time ttie Milner dam wu being con- 
itr ĵcted. He was in the mercantile 
builneas al Ooodlng lor awhile, and 
also managed a lumber yard 
Blackfoot for soma time,

Mr. and Mrs, Dygert came to Tu ln 
rails from Blackfoot about 35 yean 
ago. Al one lime he operated a serv
ice station here, nnd was also auo- 
dated with ilie Sunflower, confec' 
tloneo' nno cljtar store for a whlli*.

Ilarn In Iowa 
h>' Uorn Jan. 74. 1S75. ne»i 

Welister City. la. Sur>lvlni arc b)i 
wife and two slsteri. His son, Wil. 
11am D>'gert, wua killed several yeurs 
ago, when liia plsne slipped from 
the deck of a naval Mnler In Flor
ida raters.

Mr. Dygert waa senior vlccH;om- 
mander of the Idaho departaent. 
XJnlUti Spanish V/»r Vtterans, nnd 
past commander of Qen, Lawton 
comp. Twin Falla. He served aa ser> 
geant of company C. SJnd Iowa in- 
faniry. during tlie 6?.inIah*Amerl* 
can wiir.

He was a member ol IVln Tallh 
lodge No. « , A. P. ana A. M.. and 
wa> sentinel of Twin rnllt rhap- 

No 27, Order ol the E:a«icrn

Archduke Coming 
To Speak Tuesday
Arrhduke Felix of Amtrln. »on of 

Emprcjii. Zltn and tlie Iste Emperor 
Karl ot Austrla-Himjsry. is cxpecl- 
cd to artlve 'futidiy aSwrnoon Jrotn 
Boise to address the Touti Hall here 
t 8 p. m. Tuesday.
He will speak at the high school 

iidiioruim, and will lie introduced 
by John W, Breckenrldie.

Archduke Felix will speak al a 
ineeUng of the Boise Xtille snrt Fork 
club tonlaht on the »ul)Jc:t. ' l6 a 
United Slates of Europe PoMlblr?"

The archduke, a cidrt al Aus
tria's West point at the lime of Hit
ler's Bn^chlui ,̂ barely ewapert wlUi 
his hfe.

has mcl with scclahn wher- 
he has spoken on his present 

, Mr.-i. nose M. Nonli, prc îdelll 
of the I'oun Hnll n.wiclniion. hru. 
been Informed.

For Top Ers Producllon 
FEED Ol/n LAYING MASHEB 
“Idaho Choice" M'5 . C*l-
Larro “Burelay" .....»j4Sewt.

Sold nr
HOI,MRS PRODnCK

202 2nd Are- Bo. Phene 9«I-U'

Missing in Reich

Lll!UT..COL. OEO. B. WHITLOCK

Col. Whitlock, 24, 
Reported Missing

Ueiit.-Col, Oeorge H. \mioclt, 
Klylnit FVirtres* niuadton rnmmitnd- 
er. wna reported mi"lne ,.vrr Cl.-r- 
many Nov, a, hl  ̂ wl/p. rur toriiier 
Byra Lou Whllllrscv. Tain FalU. 
aald .Monday.

One of Magic Vallej» ><miigi-.M 
officers aHh lila rank, Coloiipi Whit- 
locV l\Rd wrved In tlsi" inlddlt east 
and In nnnh Africa bi-ime bclno 
assigned to n British bnsi-.

At the tlmo the war dtpartinent 
Ulcgram wn« rfcelved here. Mrs. 
Wliltlock wu tn Ctllfomls with her 
liusband't pnrenU. 6he returned 

lUlely,
The coloncl holds the dlstlnfUlsh- 
3 flying cross and the air mednl 

with several oak leaf cluiters. He 
waa advnnccd lo hts prrwit rniik 
Sept. 10.

Meredith L. Wood 
Dies at Hazelton

HAZELTON, N'ov, 30—Miti’dUll L. 
Wood. 71. a 3J-year reihlent ot 
Harelion. died at his home here al 

Sunday.
He I Oct. . 1673

Brady City, Tex.
irvlvors Include hla mte, Mtp. 

Arrle H. Wood; eight dnughtfir>, 
Mrn. JuUu Brown. Coautlle. Orr.. 
Mrs. Mnggle McOleckhn. Plcalxi, 
Mra. Wllmn CUler, Jerome. Mrs. 
E\-ftler Potter. Hereford, Ttx.. Mrs. 
Buth Srvarence, Wendell, and Mr-. 
Lorene Welch and Miss Qrtty Jane 
Wood, both ot Hazeltuii. and lour 

Jay Biooks Wood. Wtiidell. 
I. T. .M. Wood, Rapid City. -S. 

_  i/Sgl, Roy Wood, In on annv 
no«ult(il at Walla Wnlln. Wn.-h., 

3 c Ted M. Wood, Mnntsuk, N. Y. 
Others are one brother, Ll<-iu - 

Col. R. L. Wood, Fort Ord, CiUll.. 
and two alsiers, Mrs. Ul> Wiiti, 
Portland, Ore.. and Mrs. Lidle Fiir- 

tt, Dayton. Ore.
PrndlnE funeral arrangrment.-, the 

body rc.sUi at the White murtunry. 
Twin FAlls,

C I A  PIPE L i Markets and Finance
MYITKmSA, Burma, Nov. S»IUP> 1 

•—One of the war's greatest engi
neering triumphs waa revealed i< 
day 111 an official aiinounceineL 
that American arm; engineers have 
completed the major part of an 1. 
800-miio plpelln* to feed on an 
gasoline Into China for the coming 
grand-scola bombing of Japan.

Thousands of gallons already 
flowing through Ihe conduit from 
Calcutta, up the Brahmaputra val
ley Into Assam, and thence acros< 
the Pttkal hllU to supply the allies 
111 northern Burma.

Tlie tliial lap of the pipeline.

r ^tily the longest In the ft-orld, 
being njshed lo tompletl 

swiftly SB allied troops can 
the Japanese from Its puth.

Mal.-Otn. DiTilel I, Sultan. 
mAnder of American forces i 
Inclln-ilurma theater. predicted 
Ihnl the pipeline would play 
Important role in reviving Chini 
the final phase ot the war si>i 
Jnpan.

When completed the line Mil 
more ihaii 1,800 mllei long. 
erobly longer thari Amerli-a\ Ris 
inch ' froni Long View, Tev. ' 
Npw York area.

SIOCK EXCHANGE 
E l l N S M !

Markets at a QIance

L iv e s to c k

M a r k e t s

ISS;

JO—d: ililahio II

Sailor at Farragut 
Undergroes Operation
HAZELTON, Nov. 20—Word has 

been received by Mr, and Mrs. M. 
Chrlstopherson that their wn Cinle, 
who Is on duty at Fdrragut, under
went surgery at the hospital there 

Friday.

Church President 
Succumbs in Paul

PAU1-. Nov. TO—David Nmprt. 
60, prf.Mdrj)! ol Uif EvniJieUjHc 
cliuitli In PkuI. died Sunday al his 
hoiiir heir following a three-weeic 
lllnr.si.

Bom Oct. 4, 167S, In Ru&̂ la, he 
ctune to this country In 1913, short
ly after his mtrrlage lo Julia Ann 
Utr. THe couple made their home in 
Sugar City until 1918> at which time 
they homesteaded In Klmama. The 
fnmlly then moved to Colorado, re* 
molnln* there for eight years and 
returning to Burley where they 
funnpil iim.il the death ot Mrt. N'‘l- 
wort hi li'3H

A lu i Tiiirifij to Paul. Mt. 
wen nmarrlrt) In 1P40 to hl» j: 
ently Muvlvlng wife, Alla Thud.

In BcWiiion ii> his 'vi(o he Is 
vlved by '•even sons, Davlrt N. , 
wen, August B. Nelwert and Heiir>' 
Nelwert, all of Burley; John Nrl- 
werl, Pecio: Oeorge Nelwirt, nu- 
pei l. and Alex Nelwert, Twin PalL̂ ; 
three daughters. Mrs. Ifarley Petitl- 
rey. nexburg; Mr.s. Elmer switin. 
Ogden, and Mrs. Aiai Hheer. nu.̂ sla. 
There srp nl.«o 3D urnnddilldren iiiitl 
lour great-KranUchllilrpu -virvivlnK-

Tlie pofly resu al the Pnyiie mor- 
tuiiry pending lurlher arraiigemenu. 
SorvlrM wlli he held at the Meiho- 
dl.si church, time lo be announced
llltCI .

Trio Cut, Bruised 
As Car Hits Wall

Slight in iu and bruises wen 
fcrpd by Mr.i. Utherln I’rarl Munjer 
ftiul Mr. tirtd Mts. Dat\ HIkrIw , all 
ol Twm Pnlls, when their cur ram- 
mi-d the rocX wall on the we.« cm 
o! the Boclt creek bridge curly Mon- 
dav morning while the pnrty wa; 
returning from the N-<lub.

Police reports listed all ln)uriei 
and damages as minor.

service Matlon at Second avenue and 
Si?roi)d street soiidi Is now In the 
haiid.s ol Arthur A. Morse, who 
cecded Wlllliun Snillh. Morte 
tnrmeriy engaged at an automotive 
mccliaiilc.

NEW YORK. Nov. 30 i/Pi — Woll 
street'  ̂ ntiriitlon today was dlreei- 
ed mainly to Inauguration of the 
bis wni hoiid push hut the mock 
markti, le't to it* own dtvlcts, 
mnlntitltirfl a moderately steady

Another batch of ptrii.slnc 
dends. in adctlllnn to brUhtenlim 
earnings proapecu, xenert lo prop 
Individual lasuê  althinnlh the 
jiirlty never sot far out In irci 

Transfer» ran Ui aro'iiid “(

N e w  Y o rk  

S to c k s

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 (-!■) — Tlia 
slock market closed str,idy loduy, 
American Locomotive 22';
American itadlaior ............ . ir .
American .5 A: R ................... 30',
Ainetlcau T T .............  163 ■.
American Tobacco B ............(iS'>
AnacondH . . .............. 37

GRAIN l O l N G
OHIOAOO, Nov. SO —  Rye 

broke a cent snd more today, and 
most of the rest of the grain futurea 
list WM rractlonally lower In  QUlit 
triiillng. Except for profesftlooa) 
M̂ilir,| of rye, tllttlnts were.niA 
heavy.

Al the close wheal wa# «  to H 
lower than Sitiirdays finish. D f  
ccml«r il.Mii. Com was H Wjhar 
to lower, December 11,00*4. OiU 
were unchiinged to S lower. Decem
ber MS. Rye WM off to IH , D«- 

mber *1.07>,-s. Barley waa up U 
oft H, Dccemt>er II.05‘4.
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^CIIICACO. %*!'lo''t^Ua»li «h»sU

OoUoibMk « Bub. Aaottoatcn

DECEMBER 4

A d je rU iA oM A ^j^c . 1 
HiWbM a Mwlocaaam..

DECEMBER 7-
VnUiuii M. M e *  

ATIBNTIDN FARMERS '

JV A Ssrjf.S T iff i- '

Public Sale
STARTING AT 12 NOON

Ravine rented a j farm I will sell »t Pubhe 
AuctlBii ray entir* farmlnr equipment on my 
firm located 3 mile* aoolli and JH mile* west 
or South Park, Twin Falla,.or 4 mile, soolb and 
•5i miles east «f Cmtt, tbe follwrin* described 
mperty:

Lunch on Grounds by Knull Grange

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 23
8 »  Head Horses -- 8
Brown Hare, 6 years, 1600 pounds 
Sorrel More, 6 years, 1600 pounds 
Grey Horae> 10 years, 1600 pounds 
Black Horse, 10 years, 1600 pounds 
Bay Horse, 9 years, 1600 pounds 
Bay-Hone, smooth inoiitYJ, 1600 pounds 
Sorrel Pilly yearling 
Sorrel Pilly, about 6 months old 

These fillies are full listers

7  -- Head Cattle -  7
- Guernaey Cow, calf by side, 6 years 
■ Guenuey Cow. 6 years, fresh Dec. 8th 
:Guern*jy Heifer: 2  years- 
3 Guernsey YearUog: Heifers 
Guemstf Bull, 16 months old 

-Jersey Guernsey Cow, 7 yra., freshen Dec. 24

:j64^eLajcir^]ieep_i^^
B6 head White Faced Ew m ,"3 years old .
6 head feeder Lambs' ' • >
2 Hampjhlre B u ( ^ , 4 years old

80 Bushel! Wheal - . : ’

-60 Boihtls W heat A nd  Barley , laixed ~

MACHINERY

McOormJck 7>foot blndta- 

McOormlck elds deUrsry rskt 

McOonnlck dump raVe. 0 foti 

MoOormlek twdem dlK, 7 It. 

M oOo^ek spud eultlwtor 

MoConnlck wide whael 
mover oU bath 

'McOormlck n*no« wheel 
mowar oQ balh 

John Deere Ifl-Ineh a.*ty 
plow, new 

Iat«n»Uo'tia] apud dlmr, 
horas drawn 

O U w  dtonp rake, > tt, new 
Str*w sprMder 
John Dcere.bean diUl 
Jobn Doere bean eultlvalor 
Saif 4<row beu outtar 

. s«U OyolW weeder

Bean tlckJer

OulUpmelur •  loot awtooth 

' 9-8K. UoUne wood h a ^ .

: a-aee.'^UoUne wood barrow 

LWatttofpIow ..................

International
Manure Spreader 

U nd lereler. 14 It.
Heavy land noat. 14 ft  
Wind nurer, 6 XL,
Qoose neck
Wlde.Ured wagon with 

good rMk 
Narrow tired waton with 

good rule 

3 good W  Dwrilcto. coaplet* 
3 Hay Slips
3 Bet Haj SUng» .............
a Heavy log CbUa*

Set Heavy Eameu and 
OoIUn

600 lb*.
BUcksmlili forge:
Oraln wind mill
Sickle grinder.......
a S«u S'hone stMl traenui 
3 Fair 3'borM steel erenen

maehlDt 
Wagon Jack
OU buniint broods’, new 

m ix  TKit 
Hand' crtu aeeder 
3 good 8*nl mUk cans 
uany ouur arttoks

TERMS—CASH

A* G. KAIL, Owner
HoMenlieek & Bean, Anetjoneerg ' P. W. N e d ^  ClerR
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38 C LA S_S IF IED  A D Y E R T IS J_N G _

_______________ ^ 7s I--- - ......  -fr, , , ,L...... “

WANT AD RATES
latw* w Co»fp»f wardl

CIu iIMkI >otji 

(S&d4f, I (k B SaluMaj

• : r i
E ” _

HEl.P WANTED— M ALE
WA»TEP= ]-------

Misg FOR SALE

rwJ MlKUn «( 

HJ>« •: ......

McVEY'S

Magiatrate’smphW 
“K ill^Tn Air Crash
BDBI>. Nov. JO-Plnl Lieut. M«tIh • 

S- Bud:?. Jr.. ntl^ev tS StuUu KOd 
Mrs. O. B. Rudy. WM killed la »• 
piftna ermh at OMtrlottc. N. 0^ ae. 
cording to word rKelved from Jui.

-VICTORY FARMS
are well equipped farms. 

I f  you’re in need of farm 

equipment adverUsc in the

TIMES-NEWS 

CLASSIFIED ADS
Photie

3 8

FARMS!

TRACTOR HANG-ON PLOWR 

PAUL. IDAHO

I ovfS e^ cows

“ S l i r

ATTENTION .

FAKMFRS!

GOOn TlttNGR TO F.AT

GAMBLE’S
PhoQO M6J

_______________ ■■ ■ 1

Thrn miln Kglb.'i ;̂ ont of Jinm*.

" " “ “S C m , . ......
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6!i!W U UUIN I N K
Tmsrb can be no victory until tbe final 

batUc is won. There can be no victorious 

bomccomings until thclast shot is fired and 

(be last enemy surrenders.

i t  costs b il l io n s  o{ d o lla r s  a  m on th ' to fight 

'Japan. A  m o u n ta in  o f  n ew * ty pe  equ ipm en t 

is need<^ fo r  th e  b a tt le  o f  the  P a c if ic . A n d  

th a t’s w hy  th e  6 th  W a r  L o a n  D r iv e  is just 

as im p o r ta n t— mo r e  i tn p o r ia n t— 

jb a n  any  p re v io u s  w a r  lo a n  d r iv e .

'K)u know all the personal advantages of 

fa il in g  w  h o p & :$ 4

invest in  lO y e a r s ;  security  fp r your fu tu re ; 

a  figh t a g a in s t  d an g e ro us  in fla tion . But ovcr^ 

an d  a b o v e  tlie'sc personal interests is t iiq  

■great p a t r io t ic  n e e d  fo r  everyone to get be* ̂  

h in d  th e  fig h t t o  lick  J a p o n . there’s  a  

long , t o u g h  S v a r  s till a lie ad  of us. O ur so l

diers h a v e n ’t s topped  fighting-DON’T y o u  I 

B u y  a t  le a s t  o ne  ex tra$100  W a r  Bond in  thes 

jSth W a r  L o a a  D r iv e .  B u y  piore  it  you pos

s ib ly  c a n .^R c m w n b e r , th e  jo b  in  the Pac ific  

is s d ll te r r if ic —keep  on buy ing  W ar B o m b  

1̂ U > ry _  is w on  I T O D A Y !
B U Y  A T  L E A S T  O N E  E X T R A  $ 1 0 0  B O N D

. This Message Sponsored by the F o llow ing :,

aCAndcnonCo.:

JeneM.ChaM

aM BoekStm '*

ConttncnUIOaCo.

• • '■*' ■

. ; ; • DctweaerBromine. .

■ SUooadOftriirimCfc - 

, . .DsBtu*WiLraerMiitle8l«ra ■

FiMiirNiUoBtlBuk 
; F u iM n 'A a to W t^ ltm

Hone Loinber’*  Coal Co. 

•ncwlerFiireltiireCo. 

UaMrdTtmclerCo.

' isodMD-CUrkSbMSlon

"  IdidM Depulibat B toi  ̂

U«bO Bck Praduccft Ce.cp AmocU

Vln( b ^ o c i A .L m  AweUUn;..

:..'>.-OloteS«ed'*reedOs.

:OleB O.Jeiiklu.Cb«ml(t -

• «laatr^Wlio1enlaO»

- lU tiiaB o« ick lU .8 . TMMr

M .U .K lnrCo..' 

Kren<tr<H*rdwin

• ,* . Dr;X B .t« ^ e n « l lw  

Marti AD(« Co. /  

ShfleValtcyFroccnliifCo. ; 

BUcteOlrroelCe;..

, Shop.,

<: 'i-'St'vuiMoirlm  T lnBb^' =v';’ 
. N tX ii^  Liiiindrr A  Ot7 Clcwcn' 

C.a.NdMa.lne.

NjreBrDf.CU]rFwlC4.

• Of»nfeTran»porUtJoiiC#.In«.'

- TbtOn’btoinm dlfl^i.o 'IbttUn

OitnnaerLumbfrC«.-'.' 'i v - 

neifleOljuDAnd.HI^Con ■

ThePuriiCo. --,.. ,

Ptriilu UBBdcKn A Dq^'Omb'o * -- 

: The Pwk Hotel

B. A  a  

BkbordMB'i ClcMCn *  Drcr«

V B.L.Roberta,
B«rta.M HkCe.

: • ̂ BOIOMS H*i«l>,CBtf«e8boii

SafewmyfilorMZno.

■"••■8ttT-M4rOra»

' Dr. Geo. r.S«Uttt.Op4«^t)1lt. 

' B«wi«flib;ca.

. Fill* D uk  ft Tnrt C m  w  

;  Twin FaUi F ^ A lo e  C ^ '

_  --^Tvln FaDt Flonr —

5 #

■8«U 9 roo.

S b c ^ d T jrp m ite r te b a w i.......

SMn-BorteckaadCo..........

:• 8beBOnC«»,B.J.HotaM'V- V,

, r-'^'•^7

8Ba>Mr.S«adA0r»mc«.'.'' w ■" 
:--B^i:B iraet'*8oii;Fniutin'‘.

^nnet.Now« '
. ,‘TriBiihdB«Ui*KIcrf»tttOo.-7i

’ Tirtn Fklli Motor C«u.
;',. Twti»F»aiMb«Bary.,

J MaFaUiMotorTrutfllCo. .

•rOfcr

of n w  D m w  Md V « r  M w n U v  c o u t l


